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Clipping the 
wings 

Gore in Cedar 
Rapids 

Reacting to 
Firestone 

62 
1 43 The IIlIni burst the Hawks' 

bubble, tossing a 31 -0 shutout. 
lory. Page 18 

The vice president makes a 
campa ign stop in the city of five 
seasons. See storv, Page 2A 

Congress moves with uncharacteristic 
quickness in passing auto-safety legislation. 
See story, Page 1 DA 

'Change is brewing 
, Following the 
money trail 

ell 
Zach Boyden-Holmes/The Daily Iowan 

71. WIItmS M'gan Kledalsda delivers beer to UI Junior Ron Jensen during cup night at the Q Bar. 

arious weapons in drinking fight 
INSIDE 
Page 61.: • Iowa City is Just one of 

many university cities 
dealing With 
alCOhol-related problems. 

If 

2,107 cItations for po ion of 
lcohol under th legal age. 

~'rom January to August of this 
'Qr, law nforcement officers 

h v di pensed 1,150 citations. 
Th high number of tickets is 
D arly double the amount of 
olb r university cities around 
lh untry. 

th r college towns offer 
many alternativ options for 
tud nt.s other than only going 

to th ban, Lehman said . 
"I don't think there's an 

awful lot to do in Iowa City, 
c mpare<i with other Big Thn 

City officials search for 
alt tives to 21,only 
• Both the City Cbuncil 
and 10 I brown r look 
for ways to curb underage 
drinking, 
- ~iiiiiiII--

and tabU hing mini-
mum-pri fOl'llluia8 are th 
lat l id II councilor8 have 
lugge ted a ways to curb 
und ra and bing drinking. 
Ulbmateiy, th goai of both the 
. un U aDd 80m bar own rs is 
\.0 "mit overindulgence without 
hurtinlliocal busin . 

u810mere and employ of 
the p Opera, 119 E. Coli ge 
t , are fed up with activity 

tha u when patrons exit 
bl ; it v n causea orne 
potentlaJ con umers to stay 
away from bia ltore, IBid owner 
Jim layton. 

Reports of vAndaJism, uch 
.. three broken window. at the 

p Opera, have been linked 

cities," he said. 
City Manager Stephen 

Atkins said he believes that the 
problem is due to the coinciden
tal location of student housing 
and bars . UI psychology 
Professor Peter Nathan said 
there were approximately 54 
bars located within walking 
distance of campus last spring. 

"It brings the location of bars 
and students together in one 
place," he said . "It makes it 
more convenient to drink." 

See COLLEGE TOWNS, Page 6A 

• Comparing universities' statistics 
and the city councilors' slances 
Viewpoints: 
• Adam White: Efforts 10 flghl binge 
drinking may do more harm than good 
• Point/Counterpoint: Will the 
proposals change Iowa CitY'S culture? 

• On the spot: Would mora 
regulations affect your drinking 
habils in local bars? 
TUESDAY: 
The 0/ continues 10 examine underage 
and binge drinking in Iowa City by 
looking at community alternatives and 
local attitudes toward Ihe issue 

Zich Boyden'Holmes/The Dally Iowan 
BreRdln Bu", I,aves Bo-James Monday night. Iowa City city 
councilors Irt cOlllld,rlng putting In end to drink Ipeclallsuch II 
IhOl' Idvertls,d hert. 

to bar patrons, and lOme buei- out-of-sight sale8 could have a 
nees owners are becoming less positive effect on the "excessive 
tolerant, he said. Limiting 
drink specials and eliminating See ALTERNATIVES, Page 6A 
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Clinton seeks 
Mideast truce 
• Most u.s. and 
Palestinian officials say 
little progress is likely in 
today's summit. 

By Sonya Ross 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - U.S. 
leaders headed to Egypt 
Sunday to try to cool Mideast 
tensions but with little hope of 
resuming an Israeli
Palestinian peace process that 
Secretary of State Madeleine 
Albright said "is the only 
road" away from violence. 

President Clinton took a 
break from almost constant 
telephone diplomacy to attend 
services at Foundry Methodist 
Church, where the congrega
tion prayed that he would suc
ceed in bringing peace 
between Israelis and 
Palestinians. 

Clinton made calls to vari
ous Middle East leaders and 
received a briefing from 
Albright and Sandy Berger, 
his nationaJ security adviser, 
before departing for Egypt. He 
chatted animatedly with 
Albright and Berger as they 
boarded his helicopter en 
route to the airport. 

The president was to partic
ipate in emergency talks 
today at Sharm el-Sheikh 
with Palestinian leader Yasser 
Ararat, Israeli Prime Minister 
Ehud Barak, Egyptian 
President Hosni Mubarak and 
King Abdullah of Jordan. 

Berger told NBC's "Meet 
the Press" that the president 

was going into tbe summit 
focused on stopping the vio
lence, in which mote than 100 
people, mostly Palestiruans, 
,--____ -, have been 

killed. 
"I have 

no illu
sions. This 
is a very 
difficult sit
uation . 
Emotion s 
and frus
trations are 

L..o.I,o,.,..:.....J very high 
Barak on both 

ro-~~""'''---' s id e s , " 
Berger 
said . "It 
will be diffi
cult to 
re s um e 
negotia
tions for a 
pea c e 
agreement, 
I think, 
quickly . 

Arafat The most 
important 

thing here is to break this 
cycle of violence." 

Albright told ABC's "This 
Week" that the prospects for 
renewed peace negotiations 
are dim, but the United States 
hoped at least to persuade 
Arafat to assume more 
responsibility for calming 
inflamed tensions. . 

"He has made, in the past 
seven years, some important 
decisions for peace, but we 
now believe that he has \.0 do 

See MIDEAST, Page 7A 

Study provides hope. 
'for breast cancer 
• An Italian doctor unveils 
findings that could help 
predict the recurrence of 
breast cancer. 

By Anne Wlbbeklng 
The Daily Iowan 

Two recent developments 
will help in the treatment of 
breast cancer and prevent its 
recurrence, which happens in ' 
one-fifth of women who are at 
low risk to get it again. 

Coinciding with Breast 
Cancer Awareness Month, the 
U.S. House of Representatives 
passed a bill on Oct. 12 that 
will help low-income, unin
sured women get treatment. 
Also, on Sunday, Pier 
Francesco Ferrucci, a cancer 
specialist at the European 
Institute of Oncology in 
Milan, Italy, presented new 
research suggesting that the 
amount of the protein maspin 
can predict the recurrence of 

Breast-Cancer Facts 

@ 1 out of 8 women will get 
~ breast cancer 

'@ 33% of ~II new cancers in 
~ women IS breast cancer 

~ 
48% of new breast cancer 
cases occu r over the age 
of 65 

~ Risk of getting breast 
cancer is higher for those 

~ 
who have had a family 
history of the disease 

~ 
Women are at a higher risk 
if they never have had 
children or n they have had 
children later in life 

Sol ... : UI HeWlCn 

Peter Jochimsen, the director 
of surgicaJ oncology at the UI 
Hospitals and Clinics. "Others 
have to confirm the validity of 

See BREAST CANCER. Page 7 A 

breast cancer. r-----------, 
The protein hinders cancer 

cells from growing by inhibit
ing the growth of blood vessels 
that feed cancer cells. 
Ferrucci found that women 
who have low levels of maspin 
in their bone marrow weFe 
more likely to have a recur
rence than those women with 
high levels, who tended to 
stay cancer-free for two years. 

Low levels of mas pin have 
also been linked to the devel
opment of new cases of breast 
cancer. 

"Whether this plays a role 
or not will depend on others 

, replicating this study," said 
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Gore touts continuing prosperity in C.R. Till' I >ail" Itm ,11\ 

• The vice president's 
campaign swings through 
Cedar Rapids and attracts 
some Republicans. 

origina lly won her over. Sh e another, and Bush just hasn't 
also said she identifies herself established his credibility 
as being closer to Gore than his with foreign leaders as Gore 
opponent George W. Bush on has." 
such pressing issues as the UI senior Amber Scofield 
nat'io na l debt and women's sa id she will vote for Gore 

By Jesse Elliott rights. It bee a use he is a 
The Daily Iowan After L CTION union supporter 

Clancey's intro- and her father 
CEDAR RAPIDS - Vice duction, Gore 2000 makes his living as a 

President AI Gore's campaign thanked the mayor and firefighter. 
stopped in Cedar Rapids on several supporters in the "Our family has 
Oct. 13 for a rally attended by crowd holding "Republicans for been happy for the last eight 
more than just loyal Democrat- Gore" signs for what he called years," she said. "My dad and I 
ic Party supporters. their "willingness to transcend are voting Gore because he will 

Among those on hand were party lines" in a common cause continue this." 
Sen. 'Ibm Harkin, D-rowa, Gov. for all Americans. The need for continuing 
Tom Vilsack, chairman of the Despite the scattered Repub- prosperity was a major theme 
state Democratic Party Rob lican contingencies, Democrats in Gore's speech. 
Tully an d __________ in the crow d "We need to strike hard 
Cedar Rapids still made the while the iron is hot," he told 
Mayor Lee Our family has been happy s t ron g est the crowd full of Teamsters, 
Clancey, a reg- for the last eight years. My showing in local farmers and entrepre-
istered Repub- dad and I are voting Gore support of neurs."If I am fortunate 
Iican. t heir candi- enough to be elected to this 

Clancey because he will continue . d ate . great office, I will fight for 
accompanied this. UI freshman you." , 
Gore' to the M i c h a e I Lindsey McCune, a VI senior 
platform at - Amber Scofle!d, Finch, a mem- and the vice president of Uni-
Green Square UI senior ber of Univer- versity Democrats, said she 
Park amid the si ty Democ- believes that the Democratic 
applause of the l,500-plus rats, said Gore will get his ticket will fight for younger 
crowd and the ringing brass of vote in November because of voters as well. 
a high school marching band his superior knowledge of "Gore and (Sen. Joseph 
from Solon. international issues. Lieberman) appeal to college-

"My decision to endorse Gore "It's important for the Unit- age voters because they are 
was a difficult one," Clancey ed States to have strong for- addressing the issues that 
told the crowd unabashedly, eign-relation ties in the next matter to them, especially 
"But I was willing to cross millennium," said Finch, who education ," she said . She 
party lines on this one because served in the Marines for two cited Gore's higher education 
I believe that Vice President years and knows American plan, which would make col
Gore stands for the right soldiers stationed around the lege tuition tax deductible up 
things." world. "Obviously, both candi- to $10,000 per student per 

Because she is a former dates want good tbings to year. 
teacher, Clancey said, Gore's happen domestically. It's the "This will allow all middle
support of the public-school foreign policies that really class families to send their 
system was the factor that distinguish them from one children to school," Gore 

Jerry Hy 
Vice President AI Gore waves goodbye 10 the cheering crowd 
bled In Cedar Rapids on ocl. 13. 

said. 
At the conclu Ion of hi 

speech, Gore added that he 
was looking forward to anoth r 
chance to prove himself and hi 

UI seeks funds for new radiation center 
• The $25 million 
proposal will provide two 
UIHC departments with 
new systems, offiCials say. 

By Tracy Nemitz 
The Daily Iowan 

The VI is requesting 
approval from the state of Iowa 
Board of Regents to move ahead 
on a $25.6 milllon proposal for 
the world's first computer-guid
ed radiation dellvery facility. 

The regents will decide on 
the project during their month
ly meeting next month at Iowa 
State University. 

The project would provide the 
UI Hospita ls and Clinics 
Department of Radiology and 
Division of Radiation Oncology 
with state-of-the-art systems 
that would enhance doctors' , 

ability to pinpoint the specific 
location for radiation streams. 
Rather than relying on manual 
estimation, the new system 
would provide doctors with 
images of the area to be treated. 

"The proposed system is 
more accurate. It is more effi
cient, up-to-date equipment," 
said John BuaUi, the director 
of radiation oncology. 

Funding for the project would 
be provided by hospital revenue 
bonds, gifts and grants , and 
UIHC building funds, according 
to the proposal, 

A portion of the $25.6 million 
would be used for constructing 
a new 27,OOO-square-foot wing 
for the center on the west side 
of the Pomerantz Family Pavil
ion. Radiation oncology is cur
rently located in the 
Latourette-Kerr Radiation 
Oncology Center. However, 

because of the size and features 
of the equipment, updating the 
existing facilities is not a real
istic option, the proposal says. 

The proposed location is one 
of 14 sites throughout UIHC 
being considered for the new 
center. Size, distance from the 
Clinical Cancer Center and the 
cost of development were some 
of the factors VI officials took 
into consideration.· 

Project designers belleve that 
the location would meet the 
requirements of ~e center best, 
allowing recently approved safe
ty requirements to be met and 
accommodating further installa
tion of replacement technologies. 

The proposal states that the 
need for a new treatment cen
ter is increasing. Around 2,400 
new cancer patients are diag
nosed every year at UlHC, half 
of whom would benefit from 

Resolved: this House would ban hate speech 

Sponsortd by 

The University of Iowa 
WSUl · AM 910 

A. Craig Baird Debate Forum 
Department of Communication Studies 

Division of Continuing Education 

radiation therapy. 
"More s pace is needed to 

meet the number of patJents: 
said Edward Howell, the UlHC 
director. 

In addition. the proposal indi
cates a need for advanced tech
nology for educational and 
research purposes. In July 2000, 
the UI Cancer Center w recog
nized as a National Cancer Insti-
tute. According to the proposal, {]/ repot1M Tiley 
this designation provide univ r-

WELCOMEBA 
STUDENTS! 

•••••• • •••• ()llj ( 'II .\\(;E 
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il,:l,600 local residents run/walk for schools 
1\ ehildren's half-mile walk/run, 

children's one-mile walk/run, 
an adult one-mile, 5K, 10K and 
a half-marathon. 

Participants were charged a 
registration fee of $15, and 
additional donations could be 
made prior to 'the race. All pro
ceeds will go to the Iowa City 
Community School District 
Foundation or the Regina 
Catholic Education Center. 

"It's a great fund-raising 
opportunity and also a nice 
family event," said Kaitlynn 
Voigt, the executive director of 
the public-school foundation. 

::City may scale back 
'transit-center plans 
'1 A budget shortfall may 
make the Near Southside 
Iransit facility smaller 
than originally planned. 

By Edlhd 
TIleD Iyl 

Or yhoundlI'railways bus ter
mina l, a parking garage, 
C mbus and Iowa City Tran
sit bus stops, a day-care facili
ty and room for commercial 

nll1lts . 
Federal funding from the 

Department of Transportation 
a nd t he Federal Transit 
AdmlOl tr tion would pay for 
o percent of the project, Iowa 

Cit y Mayo r Ernie Lehman 
sa id . The plan was initially _ _________ developed one 

year ago, when 
the city was 
made aware of 
t his available 
federal fund
ing, he said. 

The city has 
initial 
approval for 
the federal 
funds and has 

- Ernie Lehman, received part 
Iowa City mayor of the funds 

---------- a I re a dy . 
The city 

ould be r ponsible for $2.4 
million. This cost would be 
p id for by city parking rev
enue, Ci ty Man ager Steve 

n Atkins said. 
Lehm an sa id he beli eves 

th t thl tran it facility would 
dramatically boosl the area 

ulh of Burlington Street. 
"The re is a s ignificant 

shortage of parking south of 
Burlington,' he aid . "I think 
th re is a real reluctance of 
bu ine es to develop there 
Without an adequate amount." 

Con trucHon for the facility 
i cbeduled for J nual)' 2002. 
01, ..... n (C$II.,. can be reached 

I ~ldI· IOUIOwa.~U 

Approximately 25 members 
of the UI Russian department 
took advantage of the opportu
nity to help the community by 
coordinating a r unning and 
walking team of graduate stu
dents, undergraduates and 
staff members. 

"I am thrilled to get to see 
my students outside the class
room," said Peggy Mills, a UI 
Russian professor whq ran in 
the 5K. "All my kids went to 
Iowa City schools, and I think 
'it's a great way to improve 
relations between the universi
ty and the community." 

Tim McCue, 16, a sophomore 
at Regina High School, 2120 
Rochester Ave., finished his 
first 5K with a "racer" because 
he has cerebral palsy. 

"I had a lot of fun; it was a 
great day for this and it was for 
a good cause," McCue said. "I 
have been competing for six 
years, but I've only done one 
mile . This is my first 5K, and I 
survived." 

More than 500 volunteers, 
wearing matching yellow T
shirts, made sure that every
thing went smoothly for racers 
such as McCue. Nancy Porter, 

a reading-recovery teacher at 
Hills Elementary School, vol
unteered wit h a group of 
approximately 15 people from 
the Iowa City Education Asso
ciation. 

"I'm here because this is for 
the schools,» she said. "The 
foundation and the schools 
receive the direct benefits . And 
we're in need of a lot. The other 
day we were brainstorming a 
wish list, and we would really 
like to see the money go to 
more musical instruments and 
more books." 

The public-school founda-

tion will give half of the pro
ceeds to district schools to 
spend as they wish, 40 percent 
will be earmarked for the foun
dation's endowment fund, and 
10 percent will be used to pur
chase needed materials and 
generate resources for the dis
trict. 

Half of the Regina center's 
proceeds will go to teachers, 25 
percent will be used to improve 
technology, and 25 percent will 
go towards a new playground 
for the elementary school. 
Of reporter Vlnenl Miller can be reached at: 

vanessa'millerCuiowa,~u 

Bush's highly touted plan stumbles 
• The state's 
interpretation of federal 
law is tying up college 
admissions in Texas, 

J By Connie Mabin 
Associated Press 

AUSTIN, Texas - Educa
tors say a plan backed by <rl>v. 
George W. Bush as a way to 
diversify Texas college cam
puse.s in lieu of affirmative 
action is being hindered by the 
state's strict interpretation of 
federal privacy law. 

A state law passed in 1997 
and signed by Bush guaran
tees students who rank in the 
top 10 percent of their high 
school graduating class a spot 
at the state's public colleges 
and universities. 

Bush, who opposes affirma
tive action, has listed the so
callea top 10 percent r ule 
among his successes with help
ing minorities. But university 
officials say they're having 
trouble recruiting those top
ranked high school seniors 
because a state agency won't 
give them the students' names. 

The Federal Educational 
Rights and Privacy Act requires 
the permission of parents or 
students over 18 before the 
release of student records that 
include "personally identifiable 
information," such as names 
and home addresses. Lawyers 
for the Texas Education Agency 
say this doesn't allow the 
agency to release the names of 
the top-rank~d students. . 

California and Florida have 
similar laws guaranteeing 

admission to top-ranked stu
dents. Florida public schools 
allow student information to 
be released to university offi
cials for educational purposes; 
California officials obtain 
parental permission and pass 
on the names to universities. 

But the Texas Education 
Agency, which supervises pub
lic schools, says getting per
mission from the parents of an 
estimated 19,000 eligible high 
school seniors is not practical. 

As a result, university 
admissions officials must find 
the students on their own, out 
of the state's more than 
200,000 high school seniors. 

That hurts students who 
haven't heard about the guar
anteed admission system and 
don't know to apply on their 
own, said Bruce Walker, the 

director of admissions at the 
University of Texas, Austin. 

"It's easily possible that we'll 
miss some of those students," 
said Joe Estrada, the interim 
assistant provost at Texas A&M 
University at College Station. 

Texas and Texas A&M, the 
state's two largest unive\,si
ties, buy lists of self-reported 
top-ranked students from the 
College Board, the company 
that administers the Scholas
tic Aptitude Test. But they say 
there really is no way to tell 
how many qualified students 
have been missed, because not 
all take the SAT. 

The College Board charges 
23 cents per name plus fees 
per campus. The University of 
Texas paid approximately 
$2,000 for a list of students not 
already on its mailing list. 

Tribal law may force Mesquakie divorce 
• A Sioux man says he's 
willing to divorce his wife 
to avoid her eviction. 

Associated Press 

TAMA, Iowa - A Rosebud 
Sioux Indian married to a 
member of the Mesquakie 
tribe says he 's willing to 
divorce his wife so the 
Mesquakies won't be able to 
evict her and their two daugh
ters. 

Eloise and James Iron Shell 
have been given until Oct. 22 
to leave their home. 

On the settlement west of 
Tama, only Mesquakie males 
can live in a tribal house with 

a spouse or partner of a differ
ent tribe or race. Women living 
with a spouse or partner other 
than a Mesquakie must live 
elsewhere, a tribal ordinance 
states. 

"So that my children and my 
wife won't be thrown out on 
the street on the 22nd, we're 
willing to go to that extreme. 
I'm willing to go to that 
extreme" of divorce, James 
Iron Shell said. . 

One sign at the settlement 
reads "J. Iron Shell, you don't· 
belong here! Please leave." 

"If they were so set on pro
tecting culture and tradition, 
why would they be wanting 
almost full-blood Indian chil-

dren out of their home sites?~ 
James Iron Shell said. 

Tribal Executive Director 
Larry Lasley, a relative of 
Eloise Iron Shell, declined to 
comment about the eviction 
notice, saying he was following 
tribal rules . 

J ames Iron Shell was 
ordered to leave the 
Mesquakie casino on Oct. 12. 
Officials called the Tama 
County sheriff's office, which 
took Iron Shell to the depart
ment. But the county attor
ney's office said it will likely 
not file criminal trespassing 
charges, as the tribe had 
requested. 

The attorney's office filed, 

trespassing charges when the 
tribe tried to order Iron Shell 
out of the home, but those 
were dropped when tribal 
leaders ignored subpoenas 
and did not appear at trial in 
July. 

Assistant Tama County 
Attorney Richard Vander Mey 
said on Oct. 13 that he 
believes the Mesquakie policy 
discriminates against Iron 
Shell because of race and 
against his wife because of 
gender. 

"I personally don't think 
Tama County should ever be 
in a position of doing things to 
people based on racial or sexu
al discrimination," he said . 
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Iowan suspected in deaths of witnesses 
• Court records give a 
glimpse into the drug 
dealings of Dustin Honken. 

Associated Press 

DES MOINES - Court 
records and interviews with fed
eral agents portray Dustin 
Honken as a man with a drive to 
succeed as one of Iowa's first 
methamphetamine kingpins, 
the Des Moines Sunday Register 
reported in a copyright story, 

His apparent resolve to let no 
one stand in the way of money 
and power could now earn a life 
sentence for the deaths of peo
ple Honken allegedly feared 
could ruin his game plan. 

U.S. Attorney Stephen Rapp 
names Honken as the prime 
suspect in the deaths of five 
people in northern Iowa in 
1993. Rapp said on Oct. 13 that 
his case against Honken was 
strengthened when four bodies 
were unearthed in a wooded 
area near Mason City. 

Honken has not been 
charged in the deaths. 

The bodies are believed to be 
those of Gregory Nicholson, 

who was to testify against 
Honken, as well as Nicholson's 
girlfriend and her daughters. 
Rapp said he is certain officials 
also will find a fifth body, that 
of Terry DeGeus, who owed 
Honken $30,000. 

Honken, 32, is currently 
serving 27 years in a Colorado 
prison for a separate meth
trafficking charge, a sentence 
he received in 1998. He did not 
respond to requests to be inter
viewed by the Des Moines Sun
day Register. 

His dealings with metham
phetamine started in 1991, 
wh'en the Britt native quit 
chemistry classes at North 
Iowa Community College. 

Honken moved into his 
brother's Tucson, Ariz., home 
in January 1992. Longtime 
friend Tim Cutkomp followed . 

They invested $7,000 in 
chemicals and lab equipment. 
They researched chemical 

, reactions at a local library and 
photocopied pages from scien
tific journals. 
, Within months, they had 
produced several pounas of 
meth, which Honken sold to 

his customers in Iowa, Sales on 
one trip I\lone netted $20,000. 

Honken and Cutkomp were 
arrested in March 1993. 
Nicholson, working with gov
ernment agents, had tape
recorded Honken making a 
$3,000 deal. Cutkomp waited 
in the car. 

Honken was on pretrial 
release when Nicholson moved 
in with Duncan and her two 
daughters, prosecutors said. 
All four disappeared on July 
25, 1993. 

Angela Johnson, 36, 
Honken's girlfriend , \ was 
indicted last summer fori aid
ing and abetting the slayings 
of Nicholson and the Duncans, 
as well as DeGeus. 

Without Nicholson or 
DeGeus, drug charges against 
Honken and Cutkomp were 
dropped. 

The two friends got jobs 
making cheesecakes at the 
Kraft Foods plant in Mason 
City and set up another meth 
lab in Honken's garage, using a 
$5,000 cash advance from 
Johnsoks credit card. 

"He said iff ever crossed him 

• 
that he knew somebody who 
could knOl!k on my door, and 
'boom, ' • te s tified Daniel 
Coheen, a former co-worker at 
Kraft who invested in the meth 
lab and became a government 
informant in the Bummer of 
1995. 

Honken and Cutkomp w r 
arrested again after agents, 
with Cobeen's help, raided the 
garage, 

Honken was released from 
jail to await trial. Investigator 
said he talked about shooting 
investigators and a government 
chemist who bad seized hi 
meth lab , He asked acquain
tances where Cobeen lived. 

Honken allegedly talked 
about building a bomb but wa 
arrested before he could carry 
out the plans . Thi s time , 
Cutkomp was the informant. 

Cutkomp had begun to dis
trust Honken . He feared hi 
friend would link him to the 
alleged murders, he told prose
cutors. 

Honken awaited trial in the 
Woodbury County Jail, where 
inmates said he bragged about 
killing people in 1993. 
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NATION & WORLD 

'More than TNT' used in terrorist bombing of U.S. ship 
• Officials say the USS 
Cole blast last week In 
Vemen turned the attack 
boat Into "confetti. " 

By IIIln MIl".., 
Associated Press 

ADEN, 'ti m n - Ablastmore 
powl'rful "th n just TNT' buck
I d th U S Col " deck and 

turned the attack I)(jat into "con
fetti size" pieces that rained 
down on the crippled destroyer, 
officials said Sunday in accounts 
that shed light on the enormous 
devastation of the bombing. 

The details, provided by sen
ior U.S. officials who spoke on 
condition of anonymity, also 
r aised questions about the 
level of security in a port 
selected last year as a key refu-

eling point for U.S. warships 
traveling between the Mediter
ranean and the Persian Gulf. 

There has been no credible 
claim of responsibility for the 
apparent suicide attack on Oct. 
12, which killed 17 sailors, 
wounded 39 others and 
punched a 40-by-40~foot chasm 
in the hull. Yemeni security 
forces have detained more 
than a dozen people for further 

quesUoning but ' have 
announced no arrests. 

It ranks as the deadliest ter
rorist attack on the U.S. mili
tary since the bombing of an 
Air Force barracks in Saudi 
Arabia in 1996 that killed 19. 

"Now exactly who was behind 
it, what their motivation was 
and how they were able to 
arrange it, that we can't specu
late on," said Barbara Bodine, 

the U.S. ambassador to Yemen. 
"The ship has suffered a 

tremendous blow,· said Rear 
Adm. Mark Fitzgerald, the 
military commander of the 
U.S. task force sent to the ship. 

On the listing deck of the 
Cole, crew members gathered 
for religious services and 
offered prayers for their dead 
shipmates - some still wedged 
behind contorted metal below. 

A planned formal memorial 
was delayed because the crew 
worked through the night to 
control flooding after another
bulkhead collapsed, officials 
said. 

Also Sunday, the plane car
rying 33 injured crew members 
landed at the Norfolk Naval 
Station in Norfolk, Va., while 
the other six injured remained 
hospitalized in Germany. 

GOP pushes 'Net filtering for libraries University of low. 
Dlv ...... of leueadonlll Services REGISTRATION HAS BEGUN AT 

• Congressional 
Republicans want to force 
libraries and schools to 
buy Internet filters. 

Iy D."" Hopper 
A$$OClated Press 

received tremendous support & Communications Industry 
from the public on this. It just Associa tion and Information 
seems like it's a no-brainer to Technology Association of 
the average Joe." America, groups that repre-

Under the proposal, any sent the high-tech industry. 
8chool or library that did not Teacher associations and the 
install software to filter out American Library Association 
pornography __________ also oppose tbe 

would lose its effort. 
federal dollars We have received tremen- Mandatory 
intended to doLts support from the public filtering oppo
help buy Inter- on this. It J'ust seems like it's nents say the 
net access. fil te ra are 

An odd col- a no-brainer to the aver~ge imperfect and 
lection of Joe. frequently fail 
groups, includ- to block 
ing state chap- - John Albaugh. pornography. 
ters of the chief of staff for Rep. Ernest Istook, Sometimes, 
Christian R-Okla. they 8 ay, the 
Coalition and filters reflect a 
American Family Association, political view. At various times, 
the American Civil Liberties filters have Qlocked sites that 
Union and Internet industry cater to gays and lesbians as 
trade organizations, is oppos- well as conservative sites that 
ing the iojtiative. They say it is contain language hostile to 
• bad way to stop youngsters hom 0 sex u a Is . 
from viewing online pornogra- Only one filtering company 
phy at school. will release its list of blocked 

The proposal "fails to pre- sites so parents and teachers 
pare our children to act respon- can review them. 
sibly as Internet citizens," the Internet filtering has been a 
ACLU's Marvin Johnson wrote priority of many conservative 
lawmakers. "Responsibility groups, including Focus on the 
implies choice, but blocking Family, the Christian Coalition 
removes a]) choice." and the American Family Asso-

'"I'he filtering mandate sets a ciation. "Children do not have a 
troubling precedent for federal constitutional right to access 
regulation of Internet use and and view Internet pornography 
Internet access,· according to a in our local libraries, • the family 
letter signed by the Computer association says on its Web site. 
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Dear Readers: 

Discriminalion based on disability is prohibited by federal law, state law, and University policy. The University of Iowa is committed 
to creating a campus fully accessible to everyone. The University, as authorized by Section 503 of the Rehabilitation Act' of 1973 and 
by the Vietnam-Era Veterans Readjustment Assistance Act of 1974, is required to take affirmative steps to employ and advance the 
employment of qualified individuals with disabilities, qualified disabled veterans and veterans of the Vietnam Era. As required by the 
Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA), The University of Iowa makes reasonable accommodations for the functional limitations of 
tudents, employees and applicants with disabilities, and disabled veterans. The follo.wing information is presented to infonn the cam

pus of ervice available to assist people with disabilities. If you have any questions, please contact the Office of Affirmative Adion at 
- 335-0705 (voice) or 335-0697 (text) . . 

TERMS 

bllitl Act 

RIt_IJII.,bl IccommodadoM: 

Sincerely, 
Susan Mask, Assistant to the President, 
Director of Affirmative Action and ADA Coordinator 

SERVICES 

The following offices on campus are respon-
ible for the implementation and monitoring 

of the University's services to people with 
disabilities. 
Office of Aflinnative Action 
The As i tant to the President and Director of 
the Office of Atfumative Action is the ADA 
Coordinator at the University. The Office of 
AtTmnative Action also handles complaints of 
discrimination, including those based on dis
ability and denial of disability accommoda
tion requests. The Office provides educational 
program on the ADA and disability aware
ness. For more infonnarion, contact the Office 
of Affirmative Action at 202 Jessup Hall, 
335-0705 (voice) or 335-0697 (text). 

OOlce of Faculty and Staff DisabiUty 
Services ' 
The Office of Faculty and Staff Disability 
Services is a re ource service available to 
a ist faculty, staff, departments, and appli
cant in need of accommodations in matters . 
related to employment at The University of 
Iowa. For more infonnation, contact the 
Office of Faculty Staff Disability Services at 
335-2660 (voice) or 335-3495 (text). 
OffIce of Student Disability Services 
Th Office of Student Disability Services 
(SDS) provides suppon services and coord i
nat~s academic accommodation for tudents 
with disabilities. SD~ provides direct 'ervices 
uch as counseling and suppon groups for 

vanou disability population . SOS al 0 coor
dinates many indirect services with other 
University office and departments. for more 
infonnation, contact SOS at 335·1462 
(voice and text). 

How You CAN HELP 

Every person in the University community 
can contribute to the full inclusion of peo
ple with disabilities . Listed below are some 
thjngs you can do: 
• Use the word disability instead of handi

cap. 
• Ask and wait for acceptance and instruc

tions before assisting a person with a 
disability. 

• Sit at eye level when you are talking to a 
person who uses a wheel chair and speak 
directly to that person. . 

• When using a sign language interpreter, 
maintain eye contact with the person 
who is deaf, not with the interpreter. 

• Be considerate of the extra time that it' 
may take a person with a disability to 
walk, talk, write, or take an exam. 

• Apologize if you offend someone with 
a disability. 

THINGS TO AVOID 
Avoid the following behaviors 'that may . ; 
suggest a negative attitude toward people 
wi th disabili ties: 
• Avoid referring to individuals by their disabili

ty. A person is not a condition. 
• Do not emphasize disability over other chafac

teristics when describing a person with a dis
ability. . • 

• Do not block .amps, curb cuts, or disability
designated paiking spaces. 

• Avoid using "nonnal" to descri~ someone 
who is not disabled, implying that som:one 
with a disability i,s not nonnat. Say that the 
person is "non-disabled." 

• Do not touch a person's wheel chair or other 
assistive equip~nt without asking; do not pet 
or feed a guide dog while it is working. 

----~-----

DISABILITY AWARENESS 
How often do you : 
• Challenge others who tell derogatory I 

jokes about people with disabilities? 
Accept and reinforce the fact that not I 

everyone has to act or look a certain I 
way to be successful? 

• Empower people with disabilities, I 
assigning responsibility to them as often 
as to others? I 

• Disregard physical characteristics when 
making decisions about competence or I 
ability? 

• Get to know people with disabilities? I 
• Follow and reinforce University policies 

regarding equal opportunity and treat- I 
ment? 

EDUCATIONAL PROGRAMS I . 
The Offices of A1fumative Action, Student I 
Disability Services, and Faculty and Staff 
Disability Services offer educational pro- I 
grams on disability awareness and compli-
ance. Please contact the Office of Affirmative I 
Action for more information,· 3 191335-0705 
(voice) or 3191335-0697 (text). I 
Education can help prevent violations which 
may lead to disciplinary action ranging from 
verbal warning to tennination from The 
University of Iowa. 

If you are a person with a disability who 
needs an accommodation to participate in a 
University event, please contact the oflice or 
unit sponsoring the event in advance of the 
event and request the needed accommodation. 
Question.s about the reasonableness of an 
accommodation can be directed to the Office 
of Affinnative Action. 
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SPECIAL REPORT: IOWA CITY'S DRINKING GAME 

City continues to look for 
alternatives to 21--only 
ALTERNATIVES 
Continued from Page lA 

consumption" of alcohol in the 
downtown area, Clayton said. 

"We shouldn't have to clean uP 
broken beer bottles and step over 
20 puddles of vomit on a 
Saturday or Sunday.morning," 
he said. 

Other bllBinesseS, such as Big 
Mike's Super Subs, 20 S. Clinton 
St., depend on the large rush of 
customers bars produce at clos
ing time around 2 a.m. They 
worry that these proposals will 
lower the number of people 
attending bars, therefore reduc
ing their customers. 

"We make thousands of dollars 
a week from people leaving the 
bars late; manager Alex Funk 
said. 

As . late-night businesses see 
possible negative effects, limiting 
drink specials and banning outr 
of-sight sales have the support of 
some alcohol merchants because 
it is a step toward an "admirable 
goal," said Don Stalkfleet, the 

, owner of the Sports Column, 12 
S. Dubuque St. 

"There should definitely be 
restrictions because (drink spe
cials) are like a Sunday brunch," 
he said. '1fyou only have to pay a 
set price, you will eat more than 
you should, and this is basically 
what is happening in the bars." 

While in agreement with two 
qf the proposals, some owners, 
such as Mike Porter of One-Eyed 
Jakes, 18112 S. Clinton St., said 
that with the third proposal -
establishing a minimum drink 
price - bars would lose the abil
ity to compete with alcohol sales 
in gas stations and grocery stores 

because the shops would not be 
affected and could be remarkably 
cheaper. 

"If they have a universal price 
on drinks, they need to do it city
wide," Porter said. 

Although in support of the 
goals these alternatives look to 
accomplish, it's important not to 
overlook negative effects that 
could go along with these tactics, 
said Dave Moore, the co-owner of 
the Fieldhouse Restaurant & 
Bar, 111 E. CoUege St. He said 
owners are worried about the 
impact these new proposals will 
have on their bars' incomes 
because the changes would cre
ate lower cover charges and 
demand additional advertising. 

But negative effects aside, 
Moore said, he would rather the 
council implement such alterna
tives than go "21 only." 

"I am happy they're looking at 
the 21-ordinance as a last resort, 
because a few bad kids shouldn't 
ruin it for thousands of under
classmen,· he said. 

Bars have been given a grace 
period to red uce excessive alcohol 
consumption by the council, said 
Councilor Connie Champion. 
And if acts such as drink con
straints and banning outref-sight 
sales don't result in a decrease in 
binge and underage drinking, 
she said, she would push for an 
ordinance that would require bar 
patrons to be 21 to enter. 

"We are looking at alternatives 
becallBe something needs to be 
done,· Champion said. "I don't 
want to control the price at which 
a good is being sold, but I do 
oppose large amounts of alcohol 
being sold for less than water." 
01 reporter Tony Robinson can be reached at 

tony7474@aol.com 

The Voters 
The members of the City Council will 
decide the ultimate fate of drinking in 
Iowa City. 

Mayor Ernie lehman - elected 1997 
Attended: University of Iowa 
Circumstances: legal drinking age 21, after 
changing from 18 to 19 
I think we have to recognize that we have an exces
sive drinking problem in this community. 
Drunkenness Is a hazard for young folks, and some 
even ruin their lives. I'd prefer not changing the law 
to 21, but! would if we had to. 

Councilor Connie Champion - elected 1997 
Attended: Cook County Nursing School 
Circumstances: legal drinking age for women, 18, 
legal drinking age for men, 21 
I'm really hoping we can control the problem 
WIthout changing the bars to 21. I am Interested 
in controlling the excessIve drinking. I think we'll 
have to try a lot of different things. Tllming 21 
would be a last resort, because I don't think it Will 
solve the problem. 

Councilor Staven Kanner - elected 2000 
Attended: Miami University, Oxlord, Ohio 
Circumstances: legal drinking age was 21 , but at 
age 18 could consume alcohol that contained less 
than 3.2% alcohol 
I think excessive drinking is a problem in the larg
er sense of a public-health problem. I think we 
need to continue to work on that problem and find 
ways to help people deal with problems caused by 
excessive drinkers and the problem of over-drink
ing. We should continue to work with school and 
the community at large and teach thai over-drink
ing IS unhealthy. I think this is the first good step 
to stop excessive drinking and underage drinking. 

College towns try to stem underage d 
COLLEGE TOWNS 
Continued from Page lA 

Iowa City city councilors 
have been expressing concern 
about underage drinking and 
public intoxication in the city for 
months, and recently they dis
CUBSed a proposal for controlling 
excessive drinking by limiting 
drink specials, out-of-sight sales 
and imposing a minimum drink 
price. Councilors also hopes to 
enforce administrative penal
ties, which implement such 
sanctions as fines and revoca
tion of licenses, on bars where 
underage and excessive drink
ing is occurring. 

Some college towns around 
the country have controlled the 
number of offenses by passing a 
variety of different alcohol
related city ordinances. 

Unlnrslty of Northern Iowa, 
Cedar Falls 

With the recent discussion in 
Iowa City, complaints and sug
gestions from Cedar Falls resi
dents have been filling coun
cilors' mailboxes, said Cedar 
Falls Mayor Jon Crews, but 
nothing is expected to be con
sidered in the near future . 

"It's not on the horizon of 
being discussed by the council," 
he said. "But there's some con
cern among some city resi
dents." 

In Cedar Falls, home to the 
University of Northern Iowa, 
the legal age for entrance to a 
bar is set at 18, although the 
decision is left to the discretion 
of the establishment. Most bars 
set the age at 19. 

One year ago, an the city 
passed an ordinance that divid
ed alcohol-selling establis h
ments . Into two different 
groups. Based on the percent
age of alcohol sales, establish
ments are issued different 
licenses. The establishments 
that have higher alcohol sales 
than 50 percent are 21-and
older; other establishments are 
18, because their main sale is 
food. 

Prior to the last few months, 
bars that did allow underage 
persons had to lIubmit an auditr 
ed report, which was used to 
show that 60 percent of the 
establishment's revenue was 
from non-alcoholic sales. This 
law was changed because ofthe 
possibility of altered records 
and because of the difficulty of 
enforcement, Crews said. 

Cedar Falls had 259 citations 
for po88ession of alcohol under 
the lepl age in 1999. Seventy
eight tickets were also given for 
public intoxication. 

Florida Stale University, 
Tallaitasse8 

For the last year, a study 
group in Tallahassee, Fla., has 
been researching possible city 
ordinance options similar to 
those Qf Iowa City, because of 
the excessive drinking that 
occurs in the site of Florida 
State University is located, said 
Tallahassee Police Chief Walter 
McNeil. Banning drink-special 
advertisements and outref-sight 
sales are among the alternatives 
being investigated. 

Currently, persons 18 years of 
age are allowed into bars in 
Tallahassee; under state law, 
they are not allowed to purchase 
alcohol. 

Th battle the number of 
underage citations - 355 in 
1999 - the city has increased 
enforcement and patrolling and 
also has an educational cam
paign that targets binge drink
ing, McNeil said. 

The city also passed a nui
sance and abatement ordinance, 
which allows the city to execute 
administrative penalties against 
establishments that have had 
more than three underage 
drinking violations or noise com
plaints in the previous six 
months . It is similar to the 
administrative-penalty ordi
nance which is being considered 
by Iowa City. 

Once an establishment is 
found violating laws, it is 
brought to court in a civil case, 
The establishment can be fined 
and suffer harsher penalties by 
receiving various restrictions. 

One restriction would only 
allow it to have only persons 
older than 21 on tile property. 
The other includes putting a 
guilty underage drinker on a list 
and not allowing her or him to 
enter the establishment. The lat
ter method is preferred, because 
it holds the establishments 
responsible without enforcing a 
21-age limit, McNeil said. 

It's difficult to teU whether the 
ordinance has been successful 
beCause, as of yet, only one case 
is in the judicial process, McNeil 
said. In one other case, the 
establishment went out of busi
ness before it could go through 
the process. 

"It's up to the community 
whether they (these laws) work 
or not," he said. 

McNeil said he believes that 
the penalties and ordinances 
being researched are not exces
sive. 

"I don't think it's extreme at 
all, with all the potential prob
lelDll you have with drinking,· 
he said. "It's up to us to mini
mize these impacts." 

Iowa State Unlvel'$lty, Ames 
Ames, home of Iowa State 

University, bas had a 21 ordi
nance in bar-type establish
ments since the '70s, said 
Dennis Ballantine, the Ames 
police chief. . 

In the '80s, the City Council 
passed an unsuccessful over
under ordinance, which 
remained in effect for nine 
months. It allowed 19-year-olds 
to enter a bar but not to pur
chase alcohol. 

"The ordinance fell out of 
effect because arrests increased 
dramatically,· Ballantine aid. 
"We arrested hundreds of young 
people during that time." 

In 1999, authorities issued 
255 citations for possession of 
alcohol under the legal age. 
Law-enforcement officers cited 
171 minors on bar property and 
gave out 800 other alcohol-relatr 
ed tickets for serving to minors, 
operating while intoxicated and 
attempting to purchase alcohol. 

Ballantine said underage per
sons do find other places to go 
around the Ames because 
they're not admitted into bar 
establishments, which incr~s 
patrol areas beyond the down
town area. 

"One thing we learned is to 
not underestimate the ability of 
college students to get alcohol or 
to get into bars,· he said. 

The city has passed otb,er 
ordinances to help control large 
parties around and off campus. 
The council recently passed a 
nuisance ordinance that allows 
officers to arrest people who live 
in the establishment in which a 
noisy party is occurring and to 
notify the landlords of the prop-

erty. If there are three viola
tions, the landlord of the proper
ty can be charged. 

"This was done to put the 
landlords in control and force 
them to take responsibility of 
their own property,· Ballantine 
said. 

There is also an ordinance 
that states that persons can not 
have more than one keg tapped 
at a time without the permi ion 
of the police. 

The purpose of these ordi
nances came as a result of par
ties held during VEISHEA, an 
ISU celebration each spring. lIB 
purpose. is to curb large parti , 
Ballantine said. 

"Problems came, almost 
exclusively, from parties in one 
area that turned into one large 
party,. he said. "And we're try
ing to curtail that as much 
possible.· 

University of "'braskl, 
Lincoln 

In Lincoln, Neb., persons must 
be 21 to enter a bar after 9 p.m., 
or they must be accompanied by 
their parents or guardians. 
Although the city has strict 
penalties for studen18 at th 
University of Nebraska, such as 
a possible suspension or expul
sion if they are detected throw
ing a party, auiliorilies issued 
1,126 citations for possession of 
alcohol underage in 1999, laid 
police Officer Terrence Sherrill. 

The larg at probl m in th 
city is people using other pe0-
ple's IDs - 1,012 tickelB in 
1999. This com despite tab
lishment personnel having been 
trained to spot fake or altered 
IDs, Sherrill said. 

] 0 0 . 

The Pulllllrll Journalism Fellow_hlp 

Jump-start your newspaper joumalism career with a solid proaram that boIIlI four 
Pulitzer Prize winners among its alumni - the Pulliam Joumaliam Fellowship. The 
Fellowship offers myriad career opportunities; in fact , I Pulliam Fellow from our 
first elaas of 1974, Barbara Henry. now serves u president and publisher of TIlt 
JndllJlUl(JOlIs Star. Moreover, a new araduate of our year 2000 elus hu ju t been 
hired as a full-lime stalT reporter at The JndilJlllJ{lOliI Slar, 

Now entering its 28th year, the 2001 Pulliam Journallsm Fellowship helps build a 
bridae from 1M classroom to the newsroom. Fellows arc us1aned to 1M 
JndlUNJpOlIs Sror or TIu Miwna Rtpllblic In PhoeniJ( for 10 weeki each ummer as 
staff reporters. We awanl20 Cellowlhlpe annually. The Itlpend II $5,775. 

Traditionally, our fellowshlpe have been open only to artduadn. colleae nion, In 
200 I, we will be expandina ellaibility to Include colleae IOphomores and junion u 
well U IICniors pursuina a career In newlp4lper journalism. We will be accepdna 
applications for our Summer 2001 proaram In Septembet 2000. 

Visit our Web site It hup:llwww.stamews.comlpjfore-rUll Fellowship dirtctor 
Russell B. Pulliam It rulllClI.pullilm(jhtJmews.eom ror an aPjllcation peckel. You 
also may request. picket by writin.: 

Russell B. Pulliam, Director, The Pulliam Fellowllip, P.O. Box 1"5, 
Indianapolis, IN "6206-01"5 

National Campus Drinking SI tl tic 
~'""""'!---~:-.....,I 

Thank you to the incredible 1,233 
UI students who signed up to dance n 

The Executtve CMeI appreclattl 
your aupport and partlclpatlonl 
KHP up Iht tnthusIaIm cni 

get ready to danctI 



·City would not likely 
:profrt from drinking laws 
f ORDINANCES the city receives is then broken 

down, paying for officers' 
wages, processing fees and 
prosecution fees . Money left 
over, if any, is received by the 
city, he said. 

I Continued {rom Pugt lA 

I 

]n 1999, the city issued 2,107 
underage citations. Since 
January, it has issued 1,150 
citations. There are no records 
cataloguing the number of 
cases that went to court VB. the 
amount that paid the fee. 

· ]t doesn't take a lot of time 
to eat that $90 up," Campbell 
said. ·But a lot of those cases 
are not going to court, which 
has an effect." 

Atkin believes the amount 
of money received from under
age citations is quite minimal. 

Conrad SchmldVThe Daily Iowan 
An Iowa City police officer 
makes an arrest on the 
Pedestrian Mall Friday night. 
Problems with bar patrons In 
Iowa City range from public 
Intoxication to vandalism. 

Lehman aid he does not see 
the city'collecting a profit from said. 
underag citations, and he But Atkins said that if t he 
believe it will not generate ordinance were to pass, there 
any amount of money with a would not be a change in the 

amount of money that the city 
change III policy. would earn. He believes t hat 

"I t costs us far more to patrol fewer cases would be tried 
th bars than it does to not," he because establishments 

id. would eventually take respon-
If tb administrative· penal· sibility. 

ty ordm~nce were to pass , "I've got to believe that it's 
Dllke wd, all the money gen· • only going to take one or two 
erated would go to the city. cases in front of the council in 
Because of the limited number which bars get their license 
of pecific records, it is too dif· revoked to send a very chilling 
ficult to speculate if the city message to owners," he said. 
would gen rate a profit if the D/ reporter Megan Eekhardl can be reached 
ordmance would pass, she at: megan·eckhardl·1Cuiowa.edu 

Research provides new hope in breast cancer 
no. ed With the disease and 
don't have th mean to get 
treatment. 

Early detection is key to sur· 
vival, id Lea Weldon, a regis
t red nurse at the UlHC. If the 
cane r is caught early enough, 
th re i a 0 to 90 percent 
chance of recovery. 

Doctors recommend that 
wom D over the age of 50 get a 
mammogram every year, she 

id. They also advise that all 
women over 20 dOJllonthly self 
br a t exam . 

If women notice changes in 
tb if bre ts. Buch as a non
paInful lump, discharge from 
th nipple or 8 dimpling of the 
kin, Weldon said they should 

tont ct th ir health·care 
provider immedJately. 

Iowa City resident Rose 
Garfinkle was diagnosed with 
breast cancer in 1992 and had 
a recurrence in 1994. j3he has 
not had a recurrence since. 

"I can't imagine any breast
cancer survivor that wouldn't 
be pleased knowing that 
there's some progress being 
made," she said. 
The Associated Press cont"buted to this article. 
0/ reporter Anne Webbeking can be reached 

at: anne-webbeking@uiowa.edu 

11411. LIllI 

~~U.' I. WORLD
H.Zlle: FAMOUS 

~~ ~ .. PIE SHAKES 
~ trri. 337-5512 

-THE LAST QUARTETS ARE PIECES OF THEATRE AS MUCH AI 
-Eugene Drucker, vIolinTst with ~m8rson strlM · {lll~rtat 

EmE~On Stl\i.nc QHAIQ:Et 
PI"'''' 

III. Late String Quartets of Dmitri Shostakovichw 

FlI0AY, OCT. a, • P • • CWP RECITAl HAll 
OIl."" Ho 11 F t,Op.l22 

No. '2 D.fIIt Major. Op. 133 
arlll No." a·1IIt Minor, Op. ,. 

SUNDAY, OCT. zz. 3 P.M.· CLAPP RfCrrAL ItAU, 
Adagio' Polka ·.·i 

Quarttt no. 14 In f..harp Major, Op.I42 · 
Quartet No. 15 in E"".t Minor. Op. 144 

FOR TICKETS CALL (319) 335-1160 orton-free 1-800-HAN(:;HBIt2t 
DiJcoonu available for UI students, eenior citizens and youth. 
for roD and lCCWibility services call (319) 335-11S8. 
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CITY & NATION 

Clinton tries to broker Mideast truce 
MIDEAST 
Continued from Page lA 

more to control the violence," 
she said. "The peace process is 
the only road." 

In Jerusalem Sunday night, 
Arafat said: "We are going to 
Sharrn el-Sheik, but taking with 
us the condition of t he 
Palestinian people. 

"We are on the way to 
Jerusalem until a Palestinian 
child raises the Palestinian flag 
on the walls of J erusalem." 

The senior Palestinian nego. 
tiator, Saeb Erekat, warned not 
to expect solutions at Sharrn el
Sheikh, saying too much is being 
expected of Arafat. 

"] really don't want to raise 
anyone's expectations," Erekat 
said. "] think Mr. Barak went a 
long way in his exit strategy from 
the peace process. We will go to 
Sharm el-Sheikh hoping he is 
going to stop the war against us." 

Erekat, a 10ngtimeArafat aide, 
accused Barak of trying to teach 
the Palestinians a lesson with 
the idea that violence "is a lan-

, guage you understand" and said 
he fears that the violence may 
escalate even further. 

By ordering inordinately vio
lent retaliation, Barak really "is 
strengthening Palestinian 
extremists. He is strengthening 
Israeli extremists," Erekat said, 
while shunting aside "people like 
me, who have done nothing in 
last 25 years of my life except do 
what I can to let Israelis and 
Palestinians live together." 

For his part, Barak laid out a 
List of objectives he wants from 
the conference in Sharm el
Sheikh, a Red Sea resort, includ
ing reincarceration of hundreds 
of Islamic terrorist suspects freed 
last week by Arafat's Palestinian 
Authority government. The pris
oners were freed on Oct. 12 dur
ing Israeli helicopter rocket 
attacks in retaliation for the 
lYnching of two Israeli army 
reservists. 

"In the end we will make peace 
with the Palestinians, but the 
current Palestinian leadership is 
no~wing that it is finding it 

very difficult to make decisions 
related to an agreement," Barak 
told his Cabinet Sunday. 

In an opinion article published 
Sunday in the Washington Post, 
Albright said the United States 
has offered to develop a fact-find
ing commission to look into the 
violence and find ways to prevent 
it from happening again. 

tive of the other and might help 
.to ameliorate the deep sense of 
grievance on each side," the sec
retary of state wrote. 

"A fact-finding study would 
also allow each side to be heard 
and to understand the perspec-

Also Sunday, just hours after 
the militant Islamic group 
Hezbollah said in Lebanon that it 
had seized an Israeli colonel, 
Israel's Defense Ministry con
firmed that one of its reserve sol
diers had been kidnapped out
side the country. 

Have fla9hlight, Will Tt-csvel 

Call us when yO\! 
need us, or call 
ahead to schedule a 
~e-tJIanned walk 

~ltppt'I(!ll' Ill"tl,1 <tlllthlJ~t'tll·.llt ... Irl.,h1It'!I. ,'lfhIPI'II 11111 hi II, til' ~1"lt 1.1. 

---- --- -- -,- ---- -- ---.----------, : "The UttLe I: large 16" ': Medium 12" I 
G M rt' " I I I 

: or~~ice~Jo$lu~~ :: One-Topping :: Two-Topping: 
I organic ~moto and zucchini, II $ 99911 $ 7991 ganlC, & mouarellL II II I 

$999 II I' I 
II II I 
II II I 

I I 
For a Medium I I Add a Second I, Add a Second I $1299;: $ For o99 ;: $Foro99 : 
Fora large II 7 II 5 I 

EXPIRES 10/23/00 II EXPIRES 10/23/00 II EXPIRES 10/23/00 I ------ --- _._----- --- _. _---------

337-6677 
517 South Riverside Drive. Iowa City 

FREE DELIVERY 
11am-2:30am ' 11am-3am Frl, Sat 

Please see our full menu. www.thewedgepitza.com 
Il.l'ltHIP tj)vutd~ 1111'1, \dOll'WOl P'-IIP un\ (U<ldlb'8 ,JVlq) <;,i .... 110 II I" ! ~ .. 'I.J)UOlIi ou.ldll~'1 

Scratch-resistant plastic lenses 
$9~99 Includes single-vision, 

lined b~ocals or trifocals 
Choose Any frame 

EYEGLASSES 

Tho 100. _;'...- 0I'd UIId 
.... boo ................. ""'Co. SUM 
~ 1I1ii'.ii ~ RP9 Optical 
-------------------------~ 
Ultralight lenses : $14499 I~cludes. ~o-line bifocals, ! 

Single-vIsion, I 
lined bifocals or trifocals t 

EYEGLASSES Choose Any frame : 
I ___ 1ora0l'd1ora __ ..... e,. __ """_ I 

..... lloaooIoIap.....," .. _ .. _.-. -~'""*' ..., I ... bo_ .... ____ ... pIon"'pioI ..... \Old.., II"""",,,", u.s. I 
s-_ Not •• OK OI'dPII\bd. s.. Oogoc..nt,. CAOI'd _....-'-
'""*'CMh_ ,/l1lc. '-..,...~Z1._ I 
Tho __ • ..,-OI'dIoOld 

.... """' ....... _OI'dcO' 

I 

SE!lRS : .., 
~ lI1ii'ii"ii ~.,. Optical: 
~-------------------------~ 
: Kids'Pack .: $11499 Impact· resistant, ~ scratch· resistant.· ultralight lenses 
I fib 2·yaar breakage protection 
, Choose Any kids' frame with 

: EYEGLASSES Anyprescription 
I 
" v,idiol-..'IOI'd ___ ,..-. ....... W'C'O'OI'd .... _._f'' __ '''''''_..,...... _ oIOp101NOJ .... _ , .. _dtj>I-..._"'""""'" .......... ..., ... bo_ ..... ___ _ 

" .. pion '" pn.. ..... "'101 ody II pIIIicipoOog u.t s-_ \Ioid r. "" Diogo eo..., CA .rd_ ~ Coupon ~c..O ..... '1201. 
~ ....... ~21._. 

Tho s- ........ -,",,0I'd IoOId __ """'s-.-.atrd Co. BURS 
~ Ij... ~rDD Optical - -------- ---------7------:1 
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Quote worthy 

One thing we leamed is to not 
underestimate the aMity 0/ collegt: 
students to get alcohol ... 

- D.nnl. B.II.nlln., Am .. pollca chl.f, 
on Am •• ' .ttempl to counter exCII'/V. 

drinking .IISU. 

POINT/COUNTERPOINT 

OPINIONS 

Can drinking be legislated away! 
YES. It is time for UI 
students to take 
responsibility for their 
actions and act In a 
mature manner. 

them out, and it will stop" men
tality. But we all know better 
than that. We know nothing 
will completely stop underage 
drinking, and there are not 
many successful ideas for curb
ing "binge" drinking. 

"Mom, there's nothing to do." Students' problem with 
The' battle cry of the 9-year- underage alcohol consumption 

old crowd has apparently come lies deeper than their admit
of age in Iowa City. Tho bad the tance to downtown bars. Why 
students haven't. do students drink? Because it's 

The number of bars in Iowa "fun." Why is it fun? Because 
City nearly outnumbers the they're "independent." They're 
students. Downtown Iowa City breaking the law, and, for some 
lacks late-night alternatives to reason, criminal activity is 
bars .' Students __________ enjoyable for 

are drawn to Being allowed into a bar is students. This 
the freedom of a privilege, not a right. demonstrates 
college and life When people are given privi. an utter lack 
on their own, of self-control 
and, in turn, leges, they are expected to be and responsi-
the bar scene. responsible. bility. 

Various 
groups supporting the 21-ordi
nance go around and around 
with "alternatives" and a "keep 

It is recog
nized that downtown Iowa City 
offers minimal late-night activi
ties other than the bar scene. 

marked increase in drinking 
among high school and 
preparatory students is 
indicated by a poll of the Yale 

student body." 
So, the UI and Iowa City 

are not the first to tackle the 
issue of drinking on campus, 
as you can tell from the arti
cle I just quoted. Yale has 
been looking at it, and the 
New York Ti~s saw fit to 
cover the results ... back in 
March 1930. 

Some things never change. 
And Yale had Prohibition on 
its side. 

Thday, the city councilors are 
all set to deal out "solutions." 
Funny, I don't remember them 
ever telling us how this would 
solve things ... come to think 
of it, they never really said 
wlwt they planned to solve. So 
far, all they've got is: 

1. Drinking = Bad 
2. Let's make more rules. 
That last bit would be 

damn funny if it weren't true. 
Sometimes the rallying cry 

is "fight binge dmoong." At 
other times, though, it's "get 
the minors out of the bars." 

But are these two separate 
issues, or are they one in the 
same? Do we want to regulate 
how much each person 
drinks? How much total alco
hol is consumed? How few 
minors get into the bars? 

As we move closer to a reso
lution, though, do the coun
cilors really know what 
they're solving? If someone 
does know, then that person's 
not telling. 

For a while, it looked as 
though the primary goal was 
to reduce the number of 
minors who were drinking, as 
demonstrated by the enthusi-

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Prepare for negative have noticed a pattern. It1begins 
with people teeling as though they 

consequences, know what is right for everyone. 

councillors The last time this happened we 

As a parent of a UI junior, I feel 
had Prohibition. A bunch of pru-
dent individuals took political 

the City Council might just be action and made a decision for 
changing its problem from under- everyone. 
age drinking' to an increase in When the citizens became suffi-
driflking and driving if they limit ciently upset, they elected new 
minors' access to Iowa City bars. leaders who reversed .the decision. 
Is the council ready to accept this As more people became politically 
frightening responsibility? active in the '60s and actually 

Christine Kelly voted, the drinking age went down 
Arlington Heights, III. to 18. But then everyone became 

apathetic, and the concerned peo-

Elected officials think 
pie who know what 's best for 
everyone raised it back to 21 . This 

they know better happened not so long ago. 
Now, not only can 't 18- and 19-

I have been reading about the year-olds drink, it has been pro-
"problem" of drinking way too posed that It would be best for 
often lately. Apparently, it is now them that they not even be 
possible to legislate away unwant- allowed to socialize in most public 
ed behavior. With this thought, I places at night, or even see a local 

the 

Bub klcking the younger stu
dents out of the one nearby, 
social option they have is not 
the answer. Being allowed into 
a bar is a privilege, not a right. 
When people are given privi
leges, they are expected to be 
responsible. When rules are 
disobeyed and people behave 
irrationally, those special privi
leges are taken away, for good 
reason. 

If students were able to con
trol themselves, as the self-suf
ficient adults 
they claim to 

NO. New laws will only 
redistribute Iowa City 
drinking away from the 
downtown and toward 
parties. 

The human race may fight 
in vain, but certain things 
inevitably occur. Gravity 
pulls objects toward the 
Earth. Politicians prove detri
mental to their own cam
paigns. UI students will 
drink, and abundantly. 

Once IIgain, city councilor 
be, intoxica
tion would not ., 
be as large of 

are scrambling 
wa City's to curb under-
•• age drinking 

an issue for the 
police or the res
idents of Iowa 

rlnklng and move away 
from the "party

arne school town" image. Thi 
City who are is nothing new - each year. 
bothered by the Ped Mall on Iowa City bureaucrat hake 
weekend evenings. their fists at the atrocious 

Amy Leisinger is the problem of underage binge 
Dlassfstanl VIeWpoints editor. drinking and engage in futile 

astic response to a plan that mental impact on the other 
would ban all minors from problem. 
entering bars. But when City If the City Council artifi-
Attorney Eleanor Dilkes cially increases the cost of 
reported thai such a solution alcohol downtown, the first 
might not be legally feasible, response will be for students 
the backup plan to fight to head to house partie , 
underage drinking was ... where there are no police om-
mandatory price controls? Th eers or 
fight underage drinking? bouncers to 

Essentially, the Council protect tu-
would limit minors' drinlcing dents from 
by limiting everyone's drink- injury and 
ing. Not a bad precedent. to cut them 
Next up: Limit the City off when 
Council from they've had 
passing stu- ADAM too much. 
pid laws by Better yel, 
preventing it WHITE • the influx of 

from -----.. --... - .... ex-bar-hop-
passing 
any laws. 

The Council would limit minors' ping juniors 

The 
ironic 
part to 
all of this 
is that 
the city's 

drinking by limiting everyone's and senlo 
to the party 

drinking. Not a bad precedent. Nexc scene will 
up: Limit the City Council from certainly 

passing stupid laws by preventing not make it 
harder for 

them from passing any laws. minors to 

response ------------------------ comeup 
to either binge or underage 
drinking will have a detri-

band until they are seniors in col-
lege. Even more alarming is that 
there are ideas out there' that 
would restrict even legal drinkers. 
(Guess whatl No matter what law 
you pass, people will stili scream 
and yell at 2 a.m. and will still pee 
in your bushes. Being offended 
and annoyed is not the same thing 
as having your rights violated .) 

If people are concerned at all 
about what others decide for 
them, then vote. This is lust a pld-
dly local Issue; imagine what your 
tederal elected officials have In 
mind. 

Clay Steel. 
Ullunior 

The UI cares so mUCh, 
It hurts 

The UI is currently demonstrat-
Ing how mueh It cares about our 

with a quick six-p ck r 
Bingeing down? Ye .. . down-

well-being as students. School 
officials are very concerned about 
how much alcohol we have been 
drinking, and they are so con-
cerned that they are trying to keep 
us from drinking any at all. Isn't 
that nice of them? They already 
have graciously disallowed us 
from having alcohol In our rooms; 
now, for our own good, we are 
unable to keep It in our rooms 
even if we and our theoretical 
roommate are both 21 . Aww, they 
care about us even more than 
society does. How sweet. But 
their concern doesn't stop there 
- oh no. They are now going to 
smite the evil, evil bar owners 
who are tempting us with their 
accursed drink specials and dia-
bolleal under-21 entrance policies. 
Those bastards . 

University olliclals must take 
aclion to stem our corruption on a 
latge, City-wide scale. There Is 

movi 

simply no olher course ot at tlon 
open to them How cln they 1I0w 
their soon-to-be up tanding 
young citizens to paradelround 
on Friday nights tn hooch I. pant 
and backless strmg tops or we r 
khakis and slick back their h Ir . 
la West Side Story? For h me. 
Alcohol is obvtou Iy the 01 
causa or this activity, ,perl t 
t 1.0 correlation belwe n under·21 
bars and our corruphon s youth 
has been proven. Haven't you 
seen tha study? Pro pecllvI par-
ents need to feal assured thai 
their litUe babies Will ba unabl to 
Quaff from the forbidden cup of 
underage drinking and Iransform 
into hldeou , amoral heathens. II 

............................................................................................................................... .. ... .. , ...................................................................... . SPOT Would new city regulations on the . ~owntown sale of alcohol change how much alcohol you on um a h . kf 

"It would piss 
me off, but it 
wouldn't 
change 
anything." 

All McCabe 
UI freshm~n 

"Probably not 
I don't consume 
alcohol." . 

Chrll Weber 
U Irashman 
, 

"No. I'm way 
pa t the ,1ge 
bra ket, SO it 
doe n't matt r." 

laVonne "'1",ln 
UI graduate student 

,mdny to t 
con rn d." 
08._/1.11. 
UI enlOr 

S 
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Q: WIIIt .... Marty McF" In IIt:t ", ,.. 
FIItIn IIatt to III called? 
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ThB Shawshank IItIt/enf1tIOn 
7:05 and 10:05 p.m. on TIS 

This Steven King Iale about continemenl aM the 
bond formed belween an intrcwerted irmale (lim 
Robbins) and a cynical lifer (Morgan Freeman) was 
nominaled for an Oscar. 

' .................................................. ~~ .......... ~ ................ .. 

'Brown puts down his guitar for 'sonata' 
'. The renowned singer
songwriter will read from 
his book of prose vignettes, 

Iy JlllnJfer AIstnIpt 

an intimate place through lyrical 
language. 

l'1'he Teacup' really shows how 
we can take things for granted," 
said VI senior Quynn Kapfer. 

Tebbe contact
ed Brown 
about the pos-
sibility of 
making a 

used to print the trade edition 
of the book, Tebbe also used her 
skill to make a hand-printed 
edition. 

The Dally Iowan 

collection of sketches and 
. "scraps," stories Brown' has 
pieced together in a scrapbook
like presentation. The individual 
style of the book is the result of 
UJ'\lque craft. that is 

able to transform a .#""~". 
bl nk page into an G B 

"The main character 
doesn't notice th~ 
teacup, a gift; from her 
grandmother. In gener
al, we don't notice the 
small things because all 
we want to do is eat, 
sleep and write." 

book, Brown 
agreed. 

"I make hand-made books 
because I am in love with the 
beauty of the materials," she 
said. 

. Vandercook pres . She then 
hand-sewed the pages together . 
The limited edition is covered 
with a hand-made fiax paper 
from the VI Center for the Book 
paper facility; it has been hand
dyed by Lynn Amlie. 

emotional tale of reg rown After he 
completed his ...-_..L-..J-..J Tebbe first designed the layout 

of the book on a computer. She 
then sent out for negatives and 
used them to make a set of poly
mer plates. With these, Tebbe 
hand-printed the plates using a 

The trade edition of The 
Watson.ville Sonata will run for 
$10; the limited hand-printed 
edition sells for $60. Both are 
available at www.felixpress.com. 

humanity, ' When: eight short Brown 
Vignettes such as 

"Th Teacup," a look 
into the life of a 
young woman who 
bUSl herself writ
ing poetry, forgetting 
that h r teacup has 
been I f\. outside to 

8 p.m. today 
Where: 

fi c t jon s , local musician 

Tebbe went to 
work on publishing. Although a 
Xerox DocuTech machine was 

01 reporter Jenn".r Alstrope can be reached 
at: lalstropCblue weeg ulowa edu 

Prairie Lights, 
15 S. Dubuque SI. 

Brown's work was ini
tiated by Felix Press 
founder Tebbe an 
M.F.A. candida' in 

Admission: 
Free 

collect. rain, bring the reader into 
printmaking, _ 

Intrigued by his songwriting, 

'Madness & death in the asyluin The~'re 
Our There. 

with an actual bath used during 
th perfonnance. As the action 
mov from the bathhouse to 
Charenton, blue curtains are 
drawn to reveal the mental asy
lum in the back half of the stage. 
It consi ts of a long bench and a 
few crumbling bricks. 

As mental patients Jacques 
Roux and A Mad Animal, Wesley 
Broulik and Lex Jorge delivered 
chilling performances that made 
lh audience stop and think 
about the injustice felt by both 
of unpnsoned parties during the 

THEATER 

When: 
8 pm. Oct. 18-21, 
25-28; 3 p.m. Oct 

22 and 29 

18th century. 
Stephanie 

Braun as 
Rossignol, 
another men
tal pa ti en t, 
im pressed 
the audience 

WIll,.: with her 
revealing 

,....--._~iooo.COavid Thayer Theatre, co stu m es, 
EVfEW UI Theatre BUilding co m i c a I 

Admission: make-up and 
$7-$15 v u 1 gar 

'--____ J __ -'--"--__ actions. She 

provided comic relief during the 
mQre rioUB parts of the play by 
ticking out her tongue and 
baking her bosom at the audi-

njoyable and realistic as 
the m ntal patients and political 
priaon rs were, at times they 
distracted from the actual story. 
They milled around the edge of 
the stag • circling the main 
ction, wluch took place in cen

t r ta . Audience members 
\\ ren't able to decide at times 
wh th to watch the patients or 

<J1jdlnjr r. i~ of lou'll :Ji~ Arts Counci(Pre.sents: 

1'a{[ '11iit,ves' !Mar~t 

~ fain Lcu11fjt, Iowa Memoria{ Union 

Satur~, October 21st, l2r6p.m. 
Suniay, Octo6er 22ni, lOa.m.-5p.m. 

rtisarrs representing: 
ray, jrwefry, wool, grass, pfwtograp{iy, 

f~6 r, draWing, painting, meta' 
", . ed mdw, rutdfewor~ an;{ more. , . 

The Daily Iowan 
Polpoch (Ryan Morris) works 
with the other inmates in 
Charenton, a mental institution, 
to put on a play about Marqu is 
de Sa de In UI's MaratlSade. 

the main actors. 
Overall, the VI theater' 

department succeeded in taking 
the audience. members from 
Iowa City back to the 18th cen
tury French bath hall of the asy
lum. Marat l Sade should be at 
the top of anyone's list who is 
looking for a sensational night of 
theater. 

01 reporter Leanna Brundre" can be reached 
at: leanna-brundrett@uiowa.edu 

They're health care 
professionals who 
enjoy the rewards 
of a dynamic career 

,,_ - great pay, great 
,...~ ... ~.!~ , benefits and the 

- ~ sati~faction that 
omes m helping others, They're 

n es, sOl1ographers, radiographers 
and~ rgical technologists who work in 
clinics, hospitals, community agencies 
and other environments that truly 
value their work. 

And hundreds more 
are urgently needed. 

Join Them. 
And Help Yourself. 

Mercy College ;s your gateway to 

a rewardillg, high-payillg career 
that's in high demand. Call now 
to learn more about our affordable, 
ha~lds-oll degree and certificate 
programs, 

tMERCY COLLEGE 
OF HEALTH SCIENCES 

.A p.""tr with Mmy M.J'm/ Ctnltr - Dtt IIIotll" 

928 SiKth Avenue, Des Moines, Iowa 50309 
515-643-6115, loWvW,mchs adu 

III E. COLLEGE 5T .• ON THE PED MALL 

BFIELD~ ,HAP,!!p~OUR 

HOVSE~ : 25~ 
lUNCH SPECIALS 

11·2 

$495 

MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL • Wings 

~!:.!~~~s: $395 

IOWA CITY'S #1 SPORTS BAR, 
RESTJ\URANT'IlND NIGHTCLUB 

MON· Patty Melt 
ll/3lb,) 

rUES • Tenderloin 
(Grilled or Fried) 

$, You-Call.', • Burger 
No Cover For 2' & Over ! Baskets 

(Shredded in Mild Sauce) 

All Come WI,h YOUR Choice Of Any Side 

GOOD PEOPLE. GREAT SERVICE! THAT'S WHAT IS8&T IS MADE OF. 

Meet 
our 
158&T 
PHONE 
CENTER 
sUPflort 
staff! 

Manager 

Sarah Brown Jamie Ewing 

Do it all with just one call! 
• Get information about our financial products. 
• Inquire about 158&T Online Banking. 
• Check account balances. 
• Learn current CD and loan rates. 
• .. . and much, much more! 

158& T Phone Center 
'356-5800 
When you call our 
158&T Phone Center, 
you'll receive exceptional 
treatment. Talk to someone 
who can answer your 
questions on the spot or 
can direct you to the 
right person promptly. 

, 

IOWA 
STATE BANK 

II & TRUST 
COMPANY 

1"""/"",,,/, • "/lIl1l1i,,~· Ilrl/l/"i/lg 

IOW8 City & Coralville 
Member POIG Q Equal Housing Lender 

www.isbl.com 800-247-4418 

/ 
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NATION & WORLD , 

Congress' approves 
major auto-safety bill 
• Capitol Hill's swift action 
comes in reaction to the 
Firestone tire recall. 

By Nedra Pickier 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON ~ In the 
congressional equivalent of a 
blink of an eye, lawmakers 
approved the most sweeping 
auto safety legislation in 
decades. 

It took barely two months 
from the time 
Bridgestone/Firestone Inc . 
announced a massive tire 
recall - amid reports of 101 
traffic deaths in the United 
States - for Congress to pass 
the legislation. Such a rush to 
action during an election year 
marked by bitter partisan
ship showed how important 
lawmakers felt it was to 
respond to public outrage 
over corporate and govern
ment handling of auto safety 
matters. 

"When this year began, 
nobody would have believed 
the number of safety protec
tions that are on the presi
dent's desk could be achieved," 
said Rep. Ed Markey, D-Mass. 

Both the House and Senate 
passed the bill on Oct. 11 and 
sent it to President Clinton, 
who is expected to sign it. The 
legislation will bring major 
changes to government investi
gations of safety defects, the 

auto ind ustry's relationships 
with federal regulators and 
testing requirements for tires 
and vehicles. 

"We'll have systems in place 
that can spot trends and can 
spot a pattern of failure before 
it goes so severe that we only 
know about it because of the 

. fatalities mounting on the 
highways," said Rep . Billy 
Tauzin, R-La. 

Chuck Hurley, the head of 
the National Safety Council, 
said Congress had dealt well 
with problems raised by the 
Firestone recall , but other 
safety problems need atten
tion. 

In the past 10 years, he said, 
90,000 people died because 
they did not buckle their seat 
belts, and more than 160,000 
were killed by drunken driv
ers. 

"The frustration is that, at 
the end of the day, is this the 
most important thing that the 
Congress can do to save 
lives?" he asked. "It is not. It's 
significant, and I'm glad they 
solved this problem, but it 
doesn't address the most 
important issues of highway 
safety." 

Tauzin led a House investi
gation into the Aug. 9 recall of 
6 .5 million Firestone tires 
that can suddenly lose their 
tread. They have been linked 
to 101 traffic deaths in the 
United States and dozens 

Hijackers demand 
rights for Saudis 
• Many passengers on a 
Saudi jetliner were 
unaware of a hijacking 
until plane landed. 

By Leon Barkho 
Associated Press 

BAGHDAD, Iraq - They 
had been in the air only two 
hours when first-class passen
gers noticed a flight attendant 
emerge from the cockpit with 
tears in her eyes. Passengers 
became more concerned when 
the "fasten seat belts~ warning 
light failed to go off and the 
monitor tracking their flight 
went blank. 

London-bound Saudi Arabi
an Airlines Flight 115 had been 
hijacked. 
· But passengers weren't told 
this while they were in the air, 
and the crew remained so calm 
that some passengers learned 
of it only after the plane landed 
in Baghdad late on Oct. 14 
after a 7r~hour odyssey that 
\)egan in Jiddah, Saudi Arabia. 

"1 first thought we landed at 

Heathrow in London. But 
when I looked through the win
dow, I said to myself, 'This is 
not London,' " said Iqbal 
Dawood of Pakistan, one of the 
103 passengers and crew on 
the flight. 

Half an hour after landing, 
the captain announced to pas
sengers that the plane had 
been hijacked and that negoti
ations were under way. 

The two hijacking suspects 
surrendered without incident 
in Baghdad. 

Passengers and crew from 
Flight 115 spent the night in 
Baghdad, then boarded their 
plane - some running in joy 
across the tarmac to the Boe
ing 777 - to leave Sunday 
evening. A few hours later, the 
plane landed at Riyadh airport 
in Saudi Arabia, where passen
gers were given bouquets of 
flowers as they left the plane. 

All but seven of the passen
gers then boarded another flight 
for London. Six Saudi citizens 
and the flight's sole American 
chose to not to board the flight. 

Women rally against 
\ 

mistreatment, poverty 
• Thousands march 
through Washington 
demanding equal rights 
and an end to violence. 

BY DaYid Ho 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Thou
sands of chanting women 
marched Sunday through 
downtown past the World 
Bank and the International 
Monetary Fund in a protest 
against world poverty and the 
mistreatment of women. 

Marchers, whose circular ' 
route began on the grassy 
Ellipse across from the White 
House, chanted in a cacophony 
of languages their support for 
equal rights for women and their 
opposition to domestic violence. 

Demonstrators shouted 
"Shamel" as they passed the 
side-by-side buildings of the 
IMF and the World Bank, the 
main lending institutions for 
poor countries. Activists in a 
major new movement against 
globally based economics con
tend the institutions' lending 
policies unfairly discriminate 
against the poor. 

In front of the World Bank, 
some women got into a shout
ing match with four men 
protesting the event with anti
gay and anti-lesbian placards. 
"Submit to your husbands, you 
rebels,~ Ruben Israel, 36, of 
Los Angeles, yelled at the 
marchers through a bullhorn. 

The Washington rally, which 
brought women from around 
the world , was a culminating 
event of the World March of 
Women 2000, which began in 
March in Geneva. 

The movement's internation
al delegation planned to meet 
today with IMF and World 
Bank officials to seek greater 
debt relief and improved lend
ing for poor countries. The 
same group will meet with 
U.N. Secretary General Kofi 
Annan Tuesday to present him 
with petitions signed by 2 mil
lion people seeking an end to 
violence against women. 

"This march is against the 
champions of patriarchy that 
deny the human, democratic 
and Bocial welfare of women," 
said Ramesh Sepehrrad, a 
spokeswoma n for the National 
Committee of Women for B 

Democratic Iran. 

more abroad. Among other 
things , lawmakers learned 
that companies are not 
required to report foreign 
recalls to the federal govern
ment. 

FBI: Crime down for 
8th straight year 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Serious 
crimes reported to pOlice went down 
for an eighth straight year in 1999. The 
7 percent drop extended the longest
running crime decline on record and 
pushed the murder rate to a 33-year 
low, the FBI reported Sunday 

The overall violent crime rate sank 
to a 21 -year low - 525 murders, 
rapes, robberies and assauHs for 

NATION .RlfF 

every 100,000 reSident The la t 
time the figure was low r - 498 to 
1978 - came well before n epi
demic of erae cocaine nl VIol nt 
crime soaring In the mid 19805 

The murder rale wa Ih low t 
since 1966 5.7 per 100,000 In 1999, 
compared wtlh 5 6 In 1 

The FBI report contained • h III 
that big gains g Inst crime may b 
about to slow down 

Big cilles With moillhan 1 ITlInJOO 
residents show d th mall I 
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THIRD VOICE 
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Let the Information you want on the Web come to you. 
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Mariners stave off elimination with 6·2 victory 

Dougl .. C. PizaC/Associated Press 
New York's Bernie Williams 
leaps to rob SeaHle 's John 
Olerud of a home run Sunday. 

• Seattle forces Game 6 
in New York Tuesday 
night. 

BrR_ldBI. 
Associated Press 

SEATI'LE Alex 
Rodriguez brought Seattle's 
bats back to life, and then the 
Mariners made sure the AL 
championship series returl)ed 
to the Bronx. 

With Seattle facing elimina
tion, Rodriguez revived his 
team with a go-ahead, two-run 
single in the fifth inning. 
Edgar Martinez and John 
Olerud fonowed with consecu
tive homers that carried 
Seattle over the New York 
Yankees 6-2 Sunday, pulling 

the Mariners to 3-2 in the best
of-seven series. 

"We're in a no-lose situa
tion," Olerud said. "I don't 
think there's many people who 
think we're able to come back," 

The Yankees, trying to fulfill 
the AL half of what would be 
the first Subway Series since 
1956, returned to New York 
with their top two playoff 
pitchers ready: Orlando 
Hernandez will face John 
Halama in Game 6 lU.esday 
night, with Andy Pettitte on 
reserve if there is a seventh 
game the following day. 

"I like our chances, basically 
because we have two of our 
best going," Yankees manager 
Joe Thrre said. "Hopefully, one 
is enough." 

The Mariners' mission is 

similar to five years ago, when 
they lost to the Yankees in the 
opening games of a best-of-five 
series in the first round, then 
won three straight at the 
Kingdome. This time, however, 
they will have to win two at 
Yankee Stadium. . 

"The pressure's on them," 
Mariners manager Lou 
Piniella said . "They're sup
posed to win." 

Freddy Garcia beat the two
time defending World Series 
champions for the second time 
in six days, allowing seven hits 
in five innings. The Yankees, 
O-for-B with runners in scoring 
position in the opener, were 
just 2-for-15 Sunday with run
ners on second or third. 

"We had plenty of opportuni
ties," Torre said. "We just did-

n't do anything with them." 
Safeco Field was nearly 

silent after Luis Sojo's two-run 
double gave the Yankees a 2-1 
lead in the fourth against 
Garcia. 

Seattle, which scored five 
runs in the first four games of 
the series, got five runs in the 
fifth alone, the inning ignited 
by Mark McLemore's 40-foot 
bunt single up the third-base 
line. 

And the Mariners didn't 
even take batting practice. 

"We just got 100 e and 
played the game," Piniella 
said. "Sometimes, it's a more 
relaxing thing.· 

Denny Neagle, who lost to 
Garcia in the opener, then 
issued his fourth walk of the 

See MARINERS-YANKS, Page 56 

Hawkeyes knocked flat by lllinois 
• Iowa's offense sputters 
in its 31-0 shutout loss to 
the IIlini. 

By Mike Kelly 
The Daily Iowan 

CHAMPAIGN, ILl.- Jon 
Beutjer experienced how tough 
th Big Thn can be sometimes 
dunng Iowa's 31-0 loss on Oct. 
14, 

One week after leading Iowa 
(l-6, 1-2) to its first win in 
more than a year, and two 
weeks alter throwing for 3BO 
yard against Indiana, the 
fre hman quarterback suf
fer d through a miserable 
aft moon, hurling two inter
ceptions and getting sacked 
four time, 

e took one on the chin 
today, and that is part of the 
growing process," Iowa coach 
Kirk Ferentz said. "To think 
Jon will go out every wetlk and 
hght the league on fire every 
week IS unrealistic.· , 

On the oppo ite side of the 
ball, 1Ilinois' Kirk Kittner 
howed why he is one of the 

t quarterbacks in the Big 
Thn. The junior lit up Iowa's 
det n for three second-quar
t r touchdown passes and 
mused th rest of the way. 

lllinol (4-2,1-2) tymied the 
Hawkeye defensively, tough
nin up when Iowa got clo e 

to lh goal line. 
Th Hawkeye had the ball 

In th red zone twice but came 

away with nothing both times. 
Late in the first half, with 

Iowa already down 21-0, 
Beutjer led the Hawks down to 
Illinois' ll-yard line, but fresh
man kicker Nate Kaeding 
missed a field goal on the last 
play of the half. 

On Iowa's first drive of the 
second half, the Hawkeyes 
operated with methodical pre
cision, grinding out a 17-play 
drive that spanned nine min
utes of the third quarter. 

After Ladell Betts picked up 
eight of his season-high 116 
yards to take Iowa down 'to the 
Illinois three-yard line, the 
drive blew up on Iowa like a 
high school chemistry experi
ment gone Wrong. 

Iowa took a penalty for 12 
men in the huddle. Beutjer 
endured a sack, and the the 
Hawks were hit with a delay
of-game penalty. On fourth 
down, Jason Baker looked for 
Nate Kaeding on an ill-fated 
fake field-goal attempt that 
thwarted any chance of an 
Iowa Bcore. 

"That drive does not mean 
anything if you can't punch it 
in,· Beutjer said, 

After the game, Beutjer's 
teammates rallied around 
him, praising him for his tough 
mental approach and saying 
he would be back strong 
against Ohio State next week· 
end. 

Beutjer completed 17 of 32 
passes .for 173 yards and two 

See FOOTBALL, Page 58 

Bren Rosemlnffhe Daily Iowan 
Iowa's Jon Beutler gets sacked by illinois delenslve end fred Wakefield during Iowa's loss to the IIIlnl. 

Game Night lets the Hawks out Hats off to Sturm 
• Local fans get their 
first glimpse of the 
2000-01 Hawkeyes at 
Iowa's Game Night. 

., l1li1l1li,...., 
The Dally Iowan 

Iowa men' basketball 
co ch t ve Alford crealed 
·Oame Night" for the fan8 , but 
all the fan could talk about 
on Oct. 13 w re th expecta
tion urrounding th coach 
Ind his leam. 

"Thi Is aw orne. I'v been 
• fan all my life," laid Dan 
Hillei'll, the winner of the trip 
for two to Hawaii. ·We're 

oing to the Final Four, baby." 
Th hype 8urrounding thi 

y aT' Iowa learn brought 
nearly 7,400 fans to Carver
llawkey Arena fOT the !!econd 
annual 'Oame Night," Iowa's 
v r ion of the pdpular 
Midnight Madne8 . 

Th venlng got und rway 
• t 10 p.m. with various activi
ti deei"ned to create fan 
Involv ment and a party-Ilke 
atmosphere. 

Mark Sevcik wall the hlg 
winn r of the evening wh n 
his paper airplane was the 
flut of thousand to era h 
land in the front 8 at of UI 

J.J. HynellThe Dally Iowan 
Iowa coach Steve Allonl drives to the hole against Sllual 
Chocolate" Jace Bllganl Oct. 13 during Game Night. 

President Mary Sue 
Coleman's old car, a Honda 
Accord parked on the Carver 
floor, which was also his prize. 

"I think 'Game Night' is 
great,· he said. "If you can win 
something, it's even greater. 
They definitely need to keep 
thl thing going." 

Next to the introduction of 
the team, the most-anticipat-

ed eV,ent of the evening was 
Alford and his team's attempt 
to defend their 3-on-3 title. It 
looked as if Alford's team was 
headed for defeat after trail
ing Sexual Chocolate at half
time, but Alford took the ball 
and control for the win. Brad 
Lohaus, a former Hawkeye 
and NBA player, teamed up 

See GAME NIGHT, Page 58 

• Jenny Sturm's hat trick 
propels Iowa to a 
weekend sweep. 

By lIura Podolak 
The Daily Iowan 

Senior Jenny Sturm has 
staYlld mostly quiet this sea
son for the Iowa soccer team, 
playing behind high-profile 
forwards Sarah Lynch, Kate 
Walse and Linzy Wolman. But 
Sunday was Sturm's day. 

The !!enior forward recorded 
a hat trick as the Hawkeyes 
handed the Purdue 
Boilermakers an embarrassing 
7.-1 loss. . 

Sturm's three goals in the 
game were also her first goals 
recorded so far this season. 

Iowa coach Wendy Logan 
said the reason Sturm hasn't 
seen much playing time until 
now is simply becau!!e it has 
taken her longer than the rest 
of the players to find her niche 
on the team . 

Sturm agreed. 
"It took awhile to get used to 

everything, but I am glad that 
everything worked out,· she 
said. 

Sturm's hat trick was the 
individual highlight of the day, 
but other Hawkeyes also had 

, notable contributions to the 
) 

lach Boyden-HolmellThe Daily iowan 
Iowa lin lor Jenny Sturm lights 
feir the ball against Indiana on 
Oct_ 13. 
team's impressive perform
ance. 

The usual headliners, 
Walse, . Wolman and Lynch, 
each scored goals of their own, 
adding to their already impos
ing statistics. In addition, sen
ior Beth Oldenburg scored her 
first goal of the season. 

"I think it was everybody's 
'on day,'" Sturm said. "We just 
really took advantage of every 

See SOCCER, Page 58 ,. , 
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QUICK HITS-

SPOmQW 

USA TOO. TOP 25 
USA Todaylt_ Top 25 PoU 
The Top T_ty Fillo leam. In me USA TodIylESPN 
college loolblll POll ..... fl,.,-p1a(:8 vol" In pI'en· 
....... _ .. "",gil Cel14.10I11 point. bOHd on 
25 points lor. ",,'·plaoo volollvougll one point 10< I 
25111·pIaCo vol. Ind previous ranItIng: 

IIocord PIs .... 
1. Nobnukl (57) 6·01.473 I 
2. Vlrglnll TOCII (I) 6-01.412 2 
3. Clemson 7-0 1,308 4 
4. otdlhoma 6-01.276 6 
S. Miami 4·1 1.262 6 
6. Florida Sialo 6- I I. I 66 7 
7. Florida 6-11 .116 9 
8. Kansas Stall 6-1 ~ 3 
9. Washington '5-1 934 10 
10. Tax .. ClutsHan 5-0 897 11 
11. OtegOll 5-1 994 I 2 
12. Goorvta 5·1 794 13 
13. OhIo 511,. 5· 1 790 5 
14. Mississippi St.Io 4· 1 731 14 
15. Southern MI .... oIppI 5·1 713 16 
16, Mlcnlgan 5·2 621 17 
17. Purdue 5·2 434 21 
18. OtegOll Sill. 5· I 433 20 
19. Soulll COrcilna 6·1 362 24 
20. Mlona 5· I 346 22 
21. Tax.. 4-2 193 23 
22. NOire Dame 4-2 162 
23. Mlnn .. "" 5-2 168 
24. UCLA 4·2 145 15 
25. North COlOlna SilIO. 5· I 130 

"'so rocoMng vol .. : North_ern 99, Aubum 61. 
CoIOredo 51110 81 . Iowa SIIIO 35. Wostem I.1IchIgon 
33. Alobima 24. MissIsSippi 22. Arizona Silte 21 . 
Ten ........ I B. All Fore. 1 I. Loulslll .. 10, Sou"em 
Coiliomia 9. EIII CalOlna 8. Georgia Ttc!1 7. Toledo 
7. v.1sconsln 7, liinois 3, MIchIgan 5111. 2. Ta ... 
ASM 2. 'IIIlI1n1a 2. 

BIG TEN GlJNCE 
Big Ton roodlall Gllnoo 
By The A_"Iod _I 

Con"""'" AIiGorn" 
W L Pet. W L Pel. 

Michigan 3 I ,750 5 2 .714 
MIMesOta 3 I .750 5 2 .714 
NorthweslOm 3 1 .750 5 2 .714 
Purduo 3 1 .750 5 2 714 
Ohio 51. 2 1 .667 5 1 .833 
Illinois I 2.333 4 2 .667 
Indiana I 2.333 2 4 333 
Penn 51. 1 2 ,333 2 5 .266 
10... I 2 .333 1 5 .143 
Wlsoonsln 1 3 ,250 • 3 ,571 
M"""gan 51. 0 3 ,000 3 3 .500 

SollJrdIY·._ .. 
Illinois 31, 10 ...... 0 
Purdu. 41. Northwe.tem 28 
Mlcnlgan 58. indiana 0 
WIsconsin 17. MiChigan 510le 10 
MiMeso\a 29. Ohio Sllle 17 
Next S8tUrday'. Glmel 
III~, al Penn State 
Minnesota at Inclana 
Ohio 51.'0 II Iowa 
Michigan Sill. el Michigan 
Purdua at WIo<on.1n 

NRmNDINCS 
AMERICAN CONFERENC'f 
e .. , W L TPet PF PA 
Miami 5 1 0 .833 112 51 
N,Y. Jels 5 1 0 .833 125 103 
Indianapolis 4 2 0 .667 172 130 
BuNalo 3 3 0 .500 113 122 
N .... England 2 5 0 .286 120 141 
Conlral W L T Pet PF PA 
Tennessoe 4 I 0 .800 loe 78 
Bantmore 5 2 0 .714 126 75 
P~lsburgll 3 3 0 .500 99 78 
J .... onvite 2 4 0 .333 113 128 
Clevoland 2 5 0.286 95 175 
Cincinnati 0 6 0 .000 37 143 
weol W L T Pet PF PI. 
Oaldand 5 1 0.833 161 125 
Donvef 4 3 0 .571 217 147 
Kansas CIty 3 3 0 500 134 113 
Soan", 2 5 0 .286 118 IB9 
Sen 01090 0 7 0000 117 204 
NATIONAL CONFERENCE 
EIOt W L TPetPFPA 
N,Y. GianI:! 5 2 0 .714 120 105 
Washington 5 2 0 .714 114 99 
Philadelphl. 4 3 0 .571 168 101 
Arizona 2 4 0 ,333 114 162 
Dallas 2 4 0 .333 126 167 
Clntrll W L T Pet PF PA _ta 5 0 01.000125 IJ4 

- the number of combined 
punts in the Cincinnati

Pittsburgh game. There were 
only 27 completed passes in 

the game. 

OtMroIt 4 2 0 .667 115 120 
T_Bav 3 3 O.sooISO e? 
G""" Bav 3 4 0 .429 148 139 
CNcago I 5 0 .187 85 161 
weol W L TPC1P''''' 
51. Loull 6 0 01.000262 174 
NtwO~oans 3 3 0 .500 110 e8 
Cllolirla 2 4 0.333 110 100 
Atlantl 2 5 0.286 130 2" 
Son Francisco 2 5 o .286 198 224 

Sundly'l Gem" 
LAle Game NoIlnctudod 
N.Y. GIanIsIO, Ool1u 14 
51. louis 45. Atlanll 29 
BuNIto 27 . San Diego 24. OT 
Washington 10. Baltimore 3 
Olkland 20. Kan.as City 17 
New O~oa", 24. COreIlnl 6 
~ruMNrgIll5. ClndMitiO 
Donver « . Clevetand 10 
Indianapolis 37. Seattll 24 
N.Y. Jet. 34. New England 17 
Phlladelphll 33. Arizon. 14 
Groen Bay 31 . Son Franclsco 28 
Mlnneaotl II Chicago (n) 
Open: Miami. Delrolt. Tampa Bay 
_y·IGo ... 
J8Cksonv~l. II Tennessee. 8 p.m. 
Thurodly'l Go_ 
OtMroII ., Tampa Ba,. 7:20 p.m. 
Sunday, Oct. 22 
Arizona II 0_. 12 p.m. 
New OtINn, It Atlanta, 12 p.m. 
Denver at Cindnnatl. 12 p.m. 
N .... England 01 Indianapolis, 12 p.m. 
St. lDuis II t<anta, CIty. 12 p.m. 
ChIcago II PhHIIdoI1>IiI. 12 p,m. 
Tonnes ... al BaitImO<e. 12 p.m. 
Son Franclsco II OOroiloe. 12 p.m. 
Buffolo II Mlnnoaota. 12 p.m. 
5eanll al DaIdInd. 3:05 p.m. 
Cleveland II Plttsburgll. 3:05 p.m. 
Washington It JadttonvIle. 3:15 p.m. 
Open: Sen 01090. N.Y. Glanll. Groen Bay 
Monday, Oct, 23 
Mleml'al N.Y. Jolt. 8 p.m. 

By lilt ""ocl .. d PooH 
BASEBALL 
Am«lel" leegue 
BALTIMORE ORIOLEs-exordood _ 2003 optJOn 
01 1110 conl_ 01 mw>ager MIlia HargtI>Yt. 51gned 
,..'" v.11oy. pildllng coach. 10 I throo-year conl,.d. 
Announced Sam Partou:o. third baM c:oach, and JoI1 
Newman. bench coaCh. wII .-.itCh rotes 10< tile 2001 · 
crz I8ISon. 
OAKLAND ATHLEnC~laImed RHP Moro Wlltdno 
oN walll.,. lrom lho Plttsburgll Plral.s. 
TEXAS RANGERS-Mnouncod INF Tom Ev_and 
C Randy Knorr cIodlned IhoIr oulrlghl •• igMlents 10 
ClIdahoma of the PCL and <>Pled lor Ir .. ogeney. 
NllIonoiLugue 
ARIZONA OIAMOhIOSACKS-Slgned RHP Kinnie 
51een5l .. end Of Chip 5011 10 minot Ioagoe con· 
tracts. 
COLORADO ROCKIEs-Mnouncod lho roslgnlllor1 
01 Ma'" v.11oy. senior dl_or 01 player pa .. onnet. 
HOUSTON ... 5TAOS- ..... lgnOd RHP Rusty 
Meach.m. RHP Brilln Powell , LHP Jeromle 
Roboftson, C Frank Chan ... C Raul Chavez and INF 
TnPI' C,,,,",,, oulrlghl 10 New OrI.ans 01 the PCL. 
Announced AHP Jason Green was claimed 011 
.. liv.,. t>r the Colorado Roddls end INF Eddie 
Zostcy cleared _ and declared lree _ . 
FLORIDA MARUNS-Announcod ... ..otgnIHon 01 
Eric: Cot1ng1on, _0< of .- "'allon,. Named 
TIm \\1hittJe manager· finance. 
BASKETBALL 
Nltionl' 8 .. btblill Anoc18don 
B05TON CELTIC5-£x._ thoI, option on tile 
conl_ 01 F Paul Plen:e lor the 2001-02 _. 
LOS ANGELES LAKER5- 5igned C ShlqulHe 
O'Neat 10 a ...... y • ., oonlr&d ext .... on. 
PORTLAND TRAIL BlAZERS-Aoiolsod Q lme 
Udoka. 
FOOTBAll 
Notlonll Footbolt Laag .. 
CLEVElAND BAOWNS-SIgnod LB Ryon Taylor 
trom III. prac11ce ""ed. 
INOIANAPOUS COLTS-WaIved OL JooI1 TucI<er 
lrom lIIe plactlce ""ad. Signed \\1A Ched Plummer 
10 lho procHoo SQUId. 
NEW ORLEANS SAINT5-PlacOd DE Mlrqu .. 
Dougtas on Injured ros&nIe. Signed L8 Cotoy Tony 
lrom till prac11ce ""ed. 
SAN FRANCISCO 49ERS-Slgned L8 EdWlrG 
TIIOmas lrom me proctIce 1qOId. 
HOCKEY 
Notlonll HocklY LII9" 
NHL-5U5pandod 51. louis Btu .. 0 ChrIs Prongor 
10< one game 10< leaving tile _ and DooomIng 
InvolvOd In 0 IIgnI during • game on Cel I I. 
CALGARY FlAMES- Added 0 Stove Smith 10 Ihl 
roster, 
CHICAGO BLACKHAWKS-Aa.IgnOd F B'.'r 
Atcheynum 10 Noffollc In me AHL. 

DALlAS 5T~RS-Aas1gnad C Grag Loeb to Ulah 01 
the IHL. 
PHOENIX COVOleS-stgned C T ... o< LItOWIId. 
Aalignod LW Brad Rolph 10 Spllnglleld oItilo AHL 
SAN JOSE SHARKS-Recalled G Mtit<kl ~o" 
lrom Konlucl<y of the AHL. 
LACA0881 
Nttlonol Loc'o", Llag .. 
OTTAWA-AMOUn<&d the 100m nlCkn .... would bo 
tho ReOoIt . 
SOCCER 
NotIonll Prolel"onal _ LaotUl 
EDMONTON ORILLER5-S1gned MF Tllm"" Klng 
Ind 0 GOO<dIl 4'ld. 
COLLEGE 
CAL STATE·LA-Named Chris Hughol .porta Inlof· 
/NIdon dlracto<. 
INOIANA·PUROUE·INOIANAPOUS--Namod ShoHI 
Adams women'l .. Ii.lanl bo,kotball coach. 
MINNESOTA-Nlmed Klren We.var IlIocIllI 
women's .thletlcs OIrector. DilmlH.d G MItch 
onn.lad !rom "" men', bo.kelbol loam lor ""oc' 
oop_ tlIhlVlOf. 
WENTWORTH-Announced Hlny McShane, men', 
bo.kelboll c:oach . ..... Ilk' I leave of _ during 
me 2000.Q I .eason NtInOd ISII lint coaCh Tom 
00IIIH Inlerim men', bIIkelbo! ooach . 

COLLEGE FOO11ALl SCORES 
EAST 
Colgate 23. earnell 16 
ConoO<d 34. GIoovllle 51. 10 
Dartmouth 31 . Holy Creel 14 
Duquesne «. GoO<gatown. D.C. 20 
FI"1IeId 24. St. Pel"". 10 
Falnnonl 51. 25. Sh4phord 23 
FiIChburg SI. 28. MoIne Maridme 18 
Grov. CIty 32. WlynOSborg 29. 40T 
Hamilion 13. 8owdoIn 6 
Hartwlcl<57. AHred19 
Hollin 26. Franklin & _I 10 
Indiana. PI. 36. Sh.,.,...burg 8 
Itheca 58, 5L t.._ 0 
Johns HopIdns 33. Muhlenborg 20 
Kings. PI. 42. Delaworo VoIIoy 6 
Kulztown 24. Wasl Chotl ... 0 
Lahlgh 45. HarvarG 13 
Lode Hlven 24, Cheyne)' 20 
Lycoming 21. v.1lk .. e 
MIT 24. NId10Is e 
Mortsl 27. 10nl 7 
Mau ·olnmooth 24. W. New England 7 
Mossachusetts 33. Mime 10 
MIddlebury 7. Wtliams 0 
MiUetSvilIe 32, ManstleAd 7 
_ . N.J. 41 . SI. Fronds. PL 6 
Montelllr 51. 47. WItham Pllerom 3 
N.J. City 25. Kean 7 
Nt .. Haven 54. 51 ~'I, Ind. 7 
Norwich 41. Mounl Ida 0 
Pace t7. Blnley 10 
Ponn 43. CoIumbio 25 
PIlnOOlon 55. Brown 28 
RhodOlotand 7. James Madison 8 
Rlcnmond 31 . Nt" Hampshlro 10 
R_Ior 34. Conto ... 28. 20T 
Trinity. Conn. 27. TuItJ 20 
Union. N.Y. 27. RP1 23 
Urs,"", 38, GoHysburg 36 
VlIanovI 34. _eastern 20 
W. ConnocticuI63. Coast Guard 13 
W. Mory1ond 27. IlicI<"-' 0 
W. VIrginia SI. 16. W. VlrgtnlI TOCII 13 
Wagner 24. ConI. CoMocticu1 SL 7 
WaI.h 44. Gannon 0 
WlShlngIon & JoN",.on 28. BIIhIny.WVO. 18 
Westoyon. CoM. 20. Bal .. 17 
West U>e<ty 48. W VL WhIoyan 14 
WestrrW\SIe<. PI . 5 I. ThIel 7 
_ 42. Susque/Iamo 21 
Woroester 51. 19. FrwnI<lgtIorn 51.18 
Yilt 24. FordItm 17 
SO\mt 
Alabama 45. MossIu,PP! 7 
Alabama A&M 30. MorTI, Brown 24 
Bath",8O 13. Cumberiand, Torm. 1 I 
Bethune-coolonon 42. S COrotlna SI. 14 
BowIe 51 21 . Ellabe" City SL 12 
Br\dgowller.Va. 64. Gul.ord 0 
COrom·No_ n. TlJSaJium 24 
COllloic 13. Mo_ 9 
COnlro 21. Moryvl1e. Tann t7 
ChM .. ton Soutnem 42. Ausbn Poay 20 
Cha«anooga 27. VIAl 14 
Clamson 35. Maryland 14 
College 01 N.J. 20. SoIo1bury 51 13 
DelIWIII 2B. William & MIry 17 
Easl CO_I 42. Atmy 21 
Eion 43. Samlord 21 
EmO<Y & Henry 24. RandoIptt-Maoon 17 _ 
Ferrum 24, ChoW.,.. 2 
Florida 38, Auburn 7 
florida SI. 63. 0UI<0 14 
Fort Valley 51. 26. CIa'" Alonia 26 
Furman 33. The CitadtI 7 
GarGner·WIOb 22. Vlrglnoa Union 20 
Georgetown, Ky 37. t..mbutIl 28 
Georgia 29. _rblk 19 
GeorgII Souihem 34. 1\ppIIadIoIn 51. 26 

The way he threw today, he erased a lot of tite questions 
about him in the postseason. A lot of people doubted him, 
but we didn't. 

Yankee catcher Jorge Posada on Aoger Clemens' 15-strikeout, one-hit 
performance on Oct. 14 against Seattle. 

Georgia Ttc!1 ~2. Wake Forlll20 
LSU ~. KanlUd<y 0 
Loulslanl TIch 48. LoulIIan .. UtI~ 14 
Lou_ 38. ClnclnnoH 24 
McMuny 26. LouIIIana CoIIeot 0 
McN_ 51. 28. JaCUOfWill 51. 0 
Middle Tannoo, .. 28. Lou~IIrlI·Morn .. 0 
Morglll 51 12. s..lMah 51. 8 
N, Carollnl AlT 30, FlOrtdl AIM 10 
N C. Sllle 38. North COIOInI 20 
NOr\11_ttm St 27. NIohoIa 51 21 
SOU th Clrotlna 27. Ar!<lrll •• 7 
Southern MI .. 58. Tulano 24 
TIMes ... 51. 33. Tenn. -MalIAn 8 
TI ... Southom 16. A!<om 51 13 
Tusk_ 26. Morai1ouII14 
UAB 13. Mempnll8 
UCF 34. E. Kentuct<y 3 
Waotey 68. '''''''801w 0 
W .. I G .. 31 . W .. t AllbIn\I 10 
v.1noton-Salom 2i. N C Contral 18 
WoHOfd 40. W. C.roIn, 31 
MIDWEST 
Adrian 23. 0tIve1 14 
AImo 2 I. AlbIon t7 
AIilIlnd 35, l.I.CIlIgan Tach 28 
Augsbu'9 20. MocoIostor 17 
Auguslana.l" 38, North PI'" 14 
Aurora 41 . Lakeland 0 
BaIt., 43. CuIIIor,SlocI<lon I II 
Baldwln·W,la" 27. Ottlrboln 21, 20T 
Ball 51. 33. E. M"""gan 14 
BarnldjI 51 28. Mlnn ·MOOfhtad 14 
BanodIctIne.1I 24. Concordia. WIa. 20 
Ban_.Ken 17. Mid-Ant Nil ... t4 
Bolhol. Ken. 10. F_ 7 
_. Minn 80. eor-dIa. Moor 21 
COrrot1. WIa. 33. Knoo< 27 
cent. _ 33. MI ..... ~-AoIta 7 
Chadron 51. 42. _10m SI.CoIo. 14 
Cot 35. Upper Iowa 20 
ConcortlII. Nob 33. Dakota WIIIyn 1 
ConoordL 51 P 37, Woyno. Nob 34 
Dakota 51 24. S. 00I<0!1 T .... 19 
DaPauw 48, _ 7 
E. IIlInoo. 48. M""If St 7 
G_nd27.w.am_21 
G,.nd VItII\' 51. S8. IndlanlQOlll21 
G_vlle B3. Conoor<la. III 7 
HImIInt t7. Carleton 14 
HInOI/Of 24. BluHton 15 
Hitam 9. Oberion 8 
Hope 42. Kllamazoo 25 
Huron 58. _ 43 
1_31.10WI0 
1_ Collage 24 _I t7 
,_ 51. 21. I....". 51. 0 
,_ WooIfI'an 23. Einr<nI 7 

Jo/lIl COrToIt 'I Mus/llngum 3 
Kon_38._nI7 
K ..... WaoIVn 42. _ 8 
lIkt fO<osl " , La_ B 
1Jndon_ 17. Cant. Mothocht l' 
l.O<Is 18. ComtII.I .... , 
Moe Murray 37. Euratca 2 I 
MoI1lI1l52. COI>IIoI21 
Mory 45, _ 51. 8 
McK-..41 . 5Lx...w 14 
Me<qhu11121 . Forr1. 51 10 
Mesa. Colo 31, FOIl Hoys 51 28 
"omt (OhIo) 24. -.g GtWI 10 
Mk:IIIgon 58. Indiana 0 
1AI<Iand I.JJthnn 48. Dena 17 
~ 57. Norm COnnI 0 
MlIIsIpo 58. R_Hulman 18 
Minn ·Crookslon 80. Mm -Monft " 
!AiM ·Manklto 35. St. Cloud 51. 21 
.....,...".29. Ohoo 51. 17 
.......", w..Iom 20. T...., St. II 
MounISlnaflo74. MIlanNIIajlIIII6 
Mounl UnIon 42. 1'/Ir!WlgIon. Ohoo 7 
N. Dakota 51. 21. 5 Dakota 51 3 
N. ltinoos 52. _ 35 
N Michigan 20. FIndIIy I' 
NW _~ 51.52, MIuou~ _ 0 
Nebrosb WaoIIyan ?S. HasMga 23 
NobrtsU·0m0hI21 . South Dakota 7 
NonhWIstem.lowe 35. SIoux Fill 2' 
NorthWOod. Mich 17 . ~naw V*t 51 3 
NQll1l Dome CS. NtIlY 14 
OhIo 44. KInI 51. 7 
OhIo_m .... ~'lIO 
OhIo WaoIoyon teo Donoaon 3 
QIUIhomI'I. KlMU5I 31 
0Iv9t NUlrono 61 . Iowa WoaItyen • 
Ptltsburg SL 21. Em,,",," 51 0 
PrInopOa 22. AocktO<d 20 
PunM 41, ~tom 28 
A4lOft 20. GrInneI14 __ lis 17. OoyIon 13 
S _ 35. Drakl23 
~. towl 21. eo- ViotI6 
SL An1t>me S8. Trinoty ••. 0 
SI. Fronds. II. 28. TI1Iof 2. 
51. F ranc.s. Ind « . UrI>Ina 14 
51. Jo/lIl',. M,nn. 38. GUIIIV AdoIpI1uo 11 
51. Nor1>lft 45. MonrtlOlJlh. II 0 
51. OIa124. 51. Thomu. Mm IS 
Sterllr1g 35. Tabor 27 
TIffIn 28. MIIont 20 

12 
- the number of games in a 

row the St. Louis Rams have 
scored 30 or more points. 

lie-breaker clutch for 
On the Line winner 

~- SPORTSBRIEF--
Wizards take MLS cup 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
Kansas City Wizards scored a clum
sy early goal, survived some strange 
bounces, and rode the play of goal
keeper Tony Meola to their first MLS 
championship. 

Cup. Miklos Molnar scored in the 
11th minute, and Meola added the 
game's MVP award to the season 
MVP trophy he won Oct. 13. 

• Frank Lalor has the 
closest guess of the 
Louisville-Cincinnati score, 
winning him a pizza. 

With four contestants finish
ing 8-2, it came down to the all 
important tie-breaker to lIee 
who got top honors in this 
week's On the Line football 
contest. Louisville's 38-24 win 
over conference rival Cincin
nati meant Frank Lalor won' a 
free pizza and Daily Iowan T
shirt. 

Lalor predicted a 35-24 vic
tory by Louisville. That score 
edged out the scores submitted 
by Erik Severson, Marc Vander 
Velden and Mark Edwards. 
Edwards correctly chose eight 
of the first nine games, but 
Washington's late-night victory 
over Arizona State zapped 
Edwards' pizza chances. 

While last week saw two 9-1 
contestants, none of the 96 
entries could break the eight
win plateau this time around. 
The Kansas-Missouri game 

Inkster dances away 
with championship 

VALLEJO, calif. (AP) - After 25 
career victories and six major champi
onships, Jullinkster admits her victory 
dances still need Improvement. 

The way she's been playing, she'd 
I 
\ 

tripped up many, including all 
six prize-winners. In fact, only 
10 percent foresaw the Jay
hawks' border-war blowout. 
Even fewer chose the Gophers. 
Minnesota's stunning win at 
previously undefeated Ohio 
State was picked by a mere 6 
percent of the entries. 

In perhaps the most mean
ingful game ofthe week on the 
field and in the contest, Okla
homa's win over Kansas State 
made the difference between 7-
3 or 8-2 on many ballots. 

Scott Seagren and Jason 
Lukehart emerged from the 7-
3 ballots to also earn T-shirts 
by virtue of the closest tie
breaker scores. Guest picker 
Iowa City Mayor Ernie 
Lehman finished 5-5 this 
week. Overall, contestants 
chose 55 percent of the games 
correctly. 

All winners may pick up 
their prizes in the Dl business 
office, Room 111, Communica
tions Center. 

0/ Sportlllportlr """" • ..,. Cln be 
ruched II: IhipiroOblue.wttQ.ulov/'.edu 

better start working on some fancy 
new steps. 

Inkster beat Annlka Sorenstam by 
four strokes to win the Samsung 
World Championship on Sunday, 
punctuating her steady 3-under 69 
with a par-saVing putt from the 
fringe of the 18th green. 

~ 

The Wizards beat the Chicago 
Fire, 1-0, on Sunday to win the MLS 

After the final whistle, Meola fell 
on his back, hands to his face, while 
the resl of the team Jumped on him. 

·We came out determined to win," 
Meola said. 

r.---------------, IOn the Line I 

D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 

The Daily Iowan 

OHIO STATE 
TEXAS 
PURDUE 
ILLINOIS 
VIRGINIA TECH 
ALABAMA . 
MINNESOTA 
ARIZONA 
OREGON STATE 
Teu 

AT 
AT 
AT 
AT 
AT 
AT 
AT 
AT 
AT 
AT 

I 
IOWA 0 I 

IOWA STATE 0 II 
WISCONSIN 0 
PENN STATE 0 I 

SYRACUSE 0 I 
TENNESSEE 0 I 

INDIANA 0 I 
OREGON 0 I 

UCLA 0 
TULSA 0 : 

TIE-BREAKER: PIe ... lndlel ••• he .eor. of th •• lebr.lker. 

I WAKE FOREST AT MARYLAND: 

I 
laa,... I 

~---------------~ 

,io •• 

On till LIlli: Pick the winners 01 these college football games. First place earns 
a free pizza Md a T-shirt, and the next five runners-up get a T·shlrt. All,": 
EntrieS must be submitted by 2:30 p.m. Thursday 10 The DIlly toWIll, Room 
111, COmmunications Center. No more than five entries per person. The 
winner will be announced In Monday's 01. 

11 .. , ...... 

~~U .. '. IUCllIUII MUTrlWIlII 
ft. lie, .. II ClaD 

.~fI'r(';> $8.75 
• 33H512 

12 .00 



SPORTS 

thebottomllne 
The Hawkeye! couldnl gel anythlno 
gOing on oHense all allernoon, managing 
only 127 yalds In the first hall. Freshman 
Jon Beutler slruggl d ror lhe first lime 
this year He threw two interceptions and 
rumbled once 1lII00is oHense was con
sistent. led by Quart rback Kurt KIHner 

tal hetape 
TOTAL OFFENSE 

Iowa 

III. 417 ydS 

RUSHING OFfENSE 

169 yds 

PA$SIHG 0fRNS[ 
Iowa 181 yds. 

III 248 yds. 

TWE Of POSSESSION 

the chedule 

prime perfonne rs 

up xt 

at 
, , - . 
, II - " 

AMtrt Fl'IMlln. 
UtenOI linebacker 

- III" ftIttIIz. 
Iowa hud coach 

Tim In I \1 hard; r'm 
wry 1m lrd! ,J right now. 
11' iklrJ to ((Ilk Tighl now. 

IInItI ...,.,. 

Iowa rteMr 
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Saturday was one of those days for the Hawkeyes 

Mama always said there 
woutd be days like these. 

Days when nothing seems to 
go right. When freshmen quar
terbacks play like freshmen 
quarterbacks. When defenses 
give up big touchdown plays. 
When rake field goal attempts 
are more funny-looking than 
productive. 

That was the type of day 
Iowa had Saturday against Illi
noi with 63,000 Illini Home
coming fans watching. 

It was the type of day most 
knew was going to happen 
sometime this year, especially 
for young quarterback Jon 
Beutjer, who coming into this 
game had not thrown a single 
interception. 

Brett RosamanfThe Daily Iowan 
Iowa's Ryan Hansen stretches to get his hands on a loose ball In the 
second quarter against Illinois Saturday. 

sacked four times, throw two 
interceptions and fumble once. 

All week long, Iowa players 
and coaches were assuring peo
ple that there would be no let
down after last week's emotional 
win over Michigan State - but it 
was painfully evident Saturday 
that there was a let-down. 

In the first quarter, Beutjer 
completed only one pass for 
minus-one yard. 

The Hawkeye defense didn't 
look too shabby for the majori
ty of the plays Saturday, but 
then there was the 61-yard 
touchdown pass from Kurt Rit
tner to Aaron Morehead. Then 
there was the Kittner to 
Moorehead touchdown pass 
from 23 yards out on the very 
next series. 

Then badda-boom, badda
bing, Illinois is up 21-0 at half
time. 

It's hard to get too upset over 
games like these - they hap
pen. When they do happen, it's 
almost as if there is nothing a 
player or coach can do about it. 
No matter how hard you try, 
you're destined to be defeated. 

A big win last week, a fresh
man quarterback who was due 
for a bad game - the outcome 
of this game isn't too big of a 
surprise. 

that has already picked up a 
couple wins so far this year -
but the Hawkeyes haven't. 

They are 1-6, with games 
against ranked Ohio State, 
Minnesota, Norihwestern left 
on the slate. 

While it's a great thing they 
picked up a win last week, 
against a ranked team to boot, it 
should be expected of this team 
to do better than a 31-0 perform
ance against an unranked oppo
nent the next week. 

I don't want to say that time 
is running out for the 
Hawkeyes to get things turned 
around. but there certainly 
isn 't enough time for them to 
come out and have setback 
like this. 

A bowl game is out of reach 
- not that anyone thought one 
was in reach in the fir t place 
- but there is still something 
the Hawkeyes can get from 
this season. 

I'll give them this one - I 
understand that a young team 
will have games like the e, but 
games like these won 't be 
acceptable forever. Beutjer was introduced to 

what on most occasions Big 
Ten football is about for quar.' 

terbacks. Defenders blanket all 
of your receivers all afternoon, 
while you're spending most of 
the game -sprawled out on the 
turf after hits from 280-pound 
defensive linemen. Beutjer 
learned Big Ten football, and 
unfortunately he learned it in 
front of all his family and friends 
that drove down from Wheaton, 
Ill., to watch the local kid against 
the state school. 

The Hawks came out flat, to 
say the least. They managed 
only 127 yards in the first half; 
Illinois had 313. 

The thing is though , this 
Iowa team is running out of 
excuses for losses. It would be 
easier to swallow a disaster 
like this when you're a team 

DI Sports Editor Jeremy Schnillcer can be • 

They saw the freshman get reached 31: J$ChnllkCblueweeg ulowaedu 

Women runners earn 6th place Men's cross country 
takes second at meet • Sarah Arens was Iowa's 

top finisher. 
By Julie MaIolo 
The Daily Iowan 

The tn women's cross-country 
team placed ixth over the week
end in the targest meet it has 
participated in so far this year. 
The ninth annual Chile Pepper 
ero -Country Festival was a 
25-team competition hosted by 
12th-ranked Arkansas. 

Arkansa won the Oct. 14 
meet with a score of 42. Iowa fol
lowed University of California, 
Davl , for a sixth-place finish, 
scoring 200 and moving up three 

quarterbyquar1er 
fOl both teams. the lirsl hatf was 

spenI puthno logether small drives bul 
momenlum. 

lhe lirst quarter. 
s going 10 get a 
abhshed ladell 
ino in the flrsl 
or the game, Iowa 

uarter 
, 

The ball got roiling lor the Fighting 
IIhnllR the second Quarter 

The 

UUnol tart d to get It momentum 
back II1 If1e fourth Quar it scored on 
Its first fOUrlh quarler ssion. Fitts 
kicked. 3O-yard Ii to put illinois 
up, 24-0, r~ I 

Io.a's oIIe 
a 8eu\j1l t 
and Kyle 
and Illi 

The 111111 go Ir a 
game off a Beut)er inler 
Lono pteked on the Be 
returned 1175 yards tor 
make the rina! score, 3 

Junlo quarterback Kyle McCann gol 
his hrsl action or lhe year replacing 
Beutler late In the rourth Quarter. He 
!hr one pass for eight yards. 

places from last year's ninth
place finish. Though happy with 
performances at the meet, Iowa 
needs to make several changes 
before the Big Ten Champi
onships, to be held in two weeks. 

"We need to learn to race the 
middle part of our race better," 
said head coach Sara Swails. 
"We need to cut time in the 
middle of our race, and we 
need these things improved by 
Big Tens . There is a need to 
race out of our comfort zones." 

Sophomore Sarah Arens was 
Iowa's top finisher, placing 10th 
out of the field of more than 150. 
She finished the 6,OOO-meter 
course with a time of 22:04. 

Arkansas captured the top two 
spots for the individual competi
tion. Iowa's Michelle Lahann 
also turned in a strong, race for 
the Hawkeyes, finishing 31st 
with a tUne of22:51. 

Iowa's Ericka Roberts placed 
46th with a time of 23:22. Two 
other Hawkeyes finished close 
by each other, Becca Thompson 
and Georgia Millward placed 
56th and 57th, respectively. 

"Sarah Arens did a good job 
of coming in 10th out of more 
than 150 runners," Swails 
said. "That was a really good 
etTort from her." 

01 reporter Julie Maiolo can be reached at: 
julie·matolo@uiowa.edu 

• The Hawkeyes were led 
by Joe Welter. 

By Julie Matolo 
The Dally Iowan 

The Iowa men's cross-coun
try team had its best finish of 
the season over the weekend 
in Wisconsin. A second-place 
finish out of 34 teams left 
Iowa a little disappointed with 
the competition, but full of 
momentum for the Big Ten 
Championships in two weeks. 

Welter, 1l sophomore, has 
recorded a career-high time. 
Junior Shaun Allen, who ran 
his best race ofthe season, fin 
isped 11th in 25:33 .1, while 
junior Trent Corey placed 16th 
in 25:38.3. Senior Paul Sarris 
made his first appearance of 
the season and finished 28th 
with a time of 26:03.2. 

GOLF BRIEF 
"We had our best meet of the 

seaSOn this weekend for sure," 
said head coach Larry Wiec
zorek. "We had a good meet and 
ran very well but did not have 
the toughest competition of the 
season." 

"This meet served our pur
poses and helped us get bet
ter," Wieczorek s aid . · Our 
team is optimistic about Big 
Tens. This team has the most 
unrealized potential of any 
team I have ever coached." 

The Big Ten meet is on Oct. 
28. 

Men's Golf 
This Week: The Hawkeyes will 

venture to Cedar Rapids today for 
the Big Four Meet at Elmcrest 
Country Club. Iowa will battre 
state rivals Northern rowa and 
rowa State for titre of best team in 
the state. 

The History: Iowa has not won 
this event since 1996. last year, 
Ihe Hawkeyes finished second to 
Northern Iowa. However, the 
Hawkeyes have already defeated 
Ihe Panthers earlier this season 
and have had. p!rhaps their besl 
fall campaign since 1996. 

Last Week: Iowa finished sixth 

in the Xavier-Provident 
I nvitalional. Senior Jason 
Wombacher shot a 216 to prace in 
a tie for seventh place. Junior 
Tyler Stith fired a 222 10 finish 
tied for 25th. 

The Lineup: Wombacher and 
Stith will be joined in the starting 
lineup by senior Matt Stutzman, 
sophomore Bo Ander~on and red
shirt freshman Matt [arson. 

Coach Terry Andlnon: "The 
lournament will be a big one for 
our team with the state's bragging 
rights on the line." 

- by Jeremy Shapiro 

The Hawkeyes accumulated 
a total of 96 points to follow 
sixth-ranked Wisconsin, 
which took first with a total of 
17 points. The Badgers were a 
blunt preview of what is to 
come in two weeks. 

"We saw a very tough team 
this weekend in Wisconsin," 
Wieczorek said. "So we had good 
competition, which served our 
purpose in the race." 

Iowa's Joe Welter led the 
Hawkeyes, finishing eighth 
with a time of 25:12.7. This is 
the third time this season that 

01 reporter Julie MalDID can be reached al. 
jUl18-malolOOlJlowaedu 

Hawkeyes split wins over weekend 
• The field hockey team 
loses to Michigan State , 
beats Central Michigan. 

By Roseanna Smith 
The Dally Iowan 

It was an all-out battle, just as 
(owa field hockey coach Tracey 
Griesbaum had predicted. 

Playing No. 16 Michigan 
State was a battle from start to 
finish on Oct. 13 that ended 
with an Iowa loss, 2-1. Then, 
on Sunday, Gina Carr took the 
reigns in leading the team to a 
6·0 win over Central Michigan. 

"We felt really good about it," 
Griesbaum said. "I do think they 
executed well and we did playa 
full game. The game really 
could've gone either way and the 
1088 was kind of emotional." 

In East Lansing, the Spartans 
(8-6, 1-2) put immediate pres
sure on the Hawkeye defense, 
Bcoring two minutes into the 
game. Junior Maureen Halstead 
put up the first Michigan State 
point at 33:15 on a pass from 

Sophie Rosmalen. 
Midway through the first 

half, Michigan State sopho
more Julia Adams received a 
yellow card and had to sit out 
for five minutes. Iowa couldn't 
put anything into the cage, and 
the Spartans carried their lead 
to the half. 

Play in the second half 
remained the same until the 
Hawks received a penalty comer. 
Tiffany Fodera's shot was saved, 
but freshman Margot McMahon 
was there to make the goal. 

The tie was broken almost 
immediately with Michigan 
State talti~g a penalty corner. 
The goal was too high to be 
coUnted, but on a second comer, 
leading Spartan scorer Bridget 
Cooper put away the game with 
14 minutes remaining. 

Overall, Michigan State took 
11 penalty corners to Iowa's 
five. In other stats, the two 
teams were equal. Hawkeye 
goalie Saleema Rogers and 
Spartans'Murielie Evans mak
ing six saves each. 

"We were disappointed with 

the outcome mostly because we 
felt we probably could've capi
talized on some or the opportu
nities," Griesbaum said. 

On Sunday, the team traveled 
to Mount Pleasant, Mich. The 
Hawks came out strong and 
within 10 minutes were on the 
board. 

Senior Natalie Dawson put 
up the fu-st point, followed by 
Fodera's point off a penalty 
stroke. Carr put up the third 
point at 23:55, 19 seconds after 
Fodera's goal. 

Iowa took a 3-0 lead into the 
second half and came out with 
big plans. Capitalizing on 
them, Susan Gibson took a 
pass from Carr to extend the 
Hawkeye lead to 4-0 one 
minute into the second half. 

Carr then took over, scoring 
with 11 minutes remaining 
and opening it \1P, 6-0, on a hat 
trick with 2:59 remaining. 

The Big Ten loss against 
Michigan State gives Iowa a 1-3 
conference record, 8-7 overall. 

01 reponer ROIIlnn. Smllh can be reached 
at: roseanna·smllh@ulowa.edu 
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More nationa.1 championship contenders fall in college football 
• Previously undefeated 
Ohio State and Kansas 
State lost this weekend. 

By RiehM! Rosenblatt 
Associated Press 

The national championship 
pretenders just keep falling by 
the wayside. 

The latest dropouts include 
Kansas State and Ohio State, 
leaving the second half of the 
college football season looking 
at three gargantuan games 
that most likely will determine 
who plays for the national title 
in the Ora]1ge Bowl on Jan. 3. 

The lineup? 
• No.1 Nebraska (6-0) at No.3 

Oklahoma (6-0) on Oct. 28. 
• No.2 Virginia Tech (6-0) at 

No.4 Miami (4-1) on Nov. 4. 
• No.5 Clemson (7-0) a.t No. 

6 Florida State (6-1) on Nov. 4. 
For those die-hard fans who 

want to catch all three, look for 
a flight from Miami to Talla
hassee - the Hurricanes play 
in the early afternoon; the 

Jeff Tuttle/Associated Press 
Oklahoma's Jeremy Wllson·Guest celebrates after a 41-31 victory 
over Kansas State, Saturday, 
Seminoles at night. 

Of course, it's easy to make 
predictions. Having them work 
out is tough, as each Saturday 
this season has proven. Just ask 
K-State coach Bill Snyder, whose 
Wildcats were beaten, 41-31, by 
the Sooners. Or coach John 
Cooper, whose Buckeyes were 

surprised by Minnesota, 29-17. 
At the midway point of the 

season, there are just five 
unbeaten teams - none in the 
Big Ten, Pac-10 or Southeast
ern conferences. Three once
beatens - all from the state of 
Florida - also are in the title 
chase, No.8 Florida (5-1) is on 

the outside looking in, but 
sho uld the Gators beat the 
Seminoles on Nov. ] 8 and win 
the SEC title, coach Steve 
Spurrier's team could nesk 
into the picture. 

Here's a team.by.team look 
at how the road to Miami 
shapes up: 

NEBRASKA (6-0, S·O Bi, 
12) 

The Cornhuskers had all 
cylinders firing Saturday as Eric 
Crouch ran for two TD and 
threw for another in a 56-3 win 
at Texas Tech - the worst loss in 
the Red Raiders' history. The 
Huskers held Tech's pass-happy 
offense to 200 total yards, 

Nebraska warms up for 
Oklahoma again t Baylor next 
week. The Huskers have won 
seven in a row against the 
Sooners in one of the nation's 
top rivalries. But with the for· 
mation of the Big 12, the team 
haven't played since 1997 
(Nebraska won 69-7). 

OKLAHOMA (6-0, S·O Bi&, 
12) 

Josh Heupel threw for 374 

Raiders come from behind against K~C., Bills beat San Diego -0 0 
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) -

Sebastian Janikowski can 
finally feel like a winner agai n. 

The rookie kicker, picked in 
the first round from Florida 
State, was 1-for-6 from beyond 
40 yards before nailing a 43-
yarder with 25 seconds left 
Sunday, lifting Oakland to a 
20-17 victory over Kansas Ci ty. 

The Raiders (5-1) took a com
manding lead in the AFC West 
over the Chiefs (3-3l, who had 
won three in a row. 

Rich Gannon drove the 
Raiders 64 yards in eight plays 
to set up Janikowski, who was 
O-for-5 from beyond 40 before 
hitting a 47-yarder in the third 
period that sliced the Chiefs' 
lead to 17-10. 

Jets 34, Patriots 17 
FOXBORO, Mass. - This was the 

Curtis Martin the Patriots remember. 
Unfortunately. 

Martin led the Jets to a 34-17 win 
Sunday, rushing for 143 yards and 
three touchdowns and showing New 
England what it has missed since he 
left for New York in 1998: a strong 
running attack. 

The Jets rebounded from a 20-3 
loss to Pittsburgh to improve to 5-1 
and tie idle Miami for the AFC East 
lead, New England (2-5) lost the 
momentum from consecutive wins 
over Denver and Indianapolis. 

Redsklns 10, Ravens 3 
LANDOVER, Md. - Stephen 

Davis made sure the Baltimore 
Ravens weren't going to win another 
game without scoring a touchdown. 

'Men's 
• sWimmers 

get started 
, 

• Iowa participates in the 
October Shootout. 

By Julie Matolo 
The Daily Iowan 

The Washington Redskins on 
Sunday became the third straighttearn 
to hold Baltimore without a touchdown 
- and the first to get a victory, 10-3. 

Davis scored on a 33-yard run 
with 14:18 left to snap a 3-3 tie and 
send the Redskins to the win in a 
game between teams more interest
ed in holding onto first place than 
claiming bragging rights against 
their in-state opponent. 

Saints 24, Panthers 6 
NEW ORLEANS - Ricky Williams 

made another big payment on the 
huge debt the Saints ran up to get 
the Heisman Trophy winner. 

Williams rushed for touchdowns 
of 1 and 2 yards as the Saints beat 
the Carolina Panthers, 24-6, Sunday. 
But the back that former Saints 
coach Mike Ditka traded seven draft 
picks to get did a lot more than just 
score his first-ever touchdowns in 
the Superdome. 

By the time Williams hit the end 
zone forthe second time, with 5:16 left, 
he already had his fourth-straight 100-
yard rushing game, a team record. 

Steelers 15, Bengals 0 
PlnSBURGH - The Pittsburgh 

Steelers wouldn't beat many teams 
the way their offense played. What 
saved them was they faced the win
less Cincinnati Bengals, the team 
that epitomizes awful offense. 

Kent Graham, starting even after 
Kordell Stewart led the team to two 
road victories, hit Hines Ward with a 
77-yard touchdown pass on the 
Steelers' second play for about the 
only offense in a punt·filled 15-0 win 
over the Bengals, 

Josh Miller of Pittsburgh and 
Daniel Pope of Cincinnati combined 
for 22 punts, including a Steelers' 
record 12 by Miller. By comparison, 
the game's three quarterbacks had 
only 27 completions. 

Bills 27, Chargers 24 (OT) 
ORCHARD PARK, N.Y. - Doug 

Flutie, taking over for injured Rob 
Johnson for the second time in two 
weeks, sparked the Buffalo Bills to a 
27-24 overtime victory over the win· 
less San Diego Chargers on Sunday. 

Set up by Henry Jones' intercep
tion of Jim Harbaugh's pass, Flutie 
marched the Bills 31 yards for Steve 
Cnristie's 46-yard field goal with 
6:34 remaining. Curiously, Christie 
got a second chance to win the 
game after his first atlempt- which 
bounced off the right goalpost -
didn't count because the play had 
been called dead when Buffalo cen
ter Jerry Ostroski false-started . 

Rams 45, Falcons 29 
ST. LOUIS - Who needs a kicker 

when you have the highest-scoring 
offense in NFL history? 

St. Louis made an NFL·record 
four 2-point conversions after kicker 
Jeff Wilkins was injured Sunday, 
defeating Allanta 45-29 to stay 
undefeated after six games for the 
second straight year. 

Marshall Faulk rushed for 208 yards 
and had a touchdown and two 2-polnt 
conversions. He set career highs for 
both rushing yards and yards from 
scnmmage (286), averaging 8.3 yards 
on 25 carries and scoring a fourth· 
quarter touchdown on a 3-yard run. 

Last weekend brought the 
superstitions of Friday the 
13th, a full moon, warm weath
er and the first test for the 
Iowa men's swimming team. • 

Conrad SchmldVThe Daily Iowan 
The Iowa men's swim team leaps off the *fart in the 200·yard Indl· 
vidual medley Saturday afternoon at the UI Field HOUle Pool , 

All the Hawkeyes were con- petitive skills. 
cerned about was soaring "We are actually swimming 
through a solid start in their tired, trying to swim fast while 
first race of the season. we are tired, and we have been 

The October Sbootout, which working hard for the past four 
took place in the Iowa Field weeks," Davey said. "There were 
House, was Iowa's first race of some good times, about what 1 
the season. Even though Iowa would expect for this time of the 
was the only collegiate team in year, so [ am really happy." 
the two-day U,S, swimming club Freshman Jason S nider 
meet, the Hawkeyes used it as a 
warm-up for the season to come. showed promise this weekend 

"I have a good feeling gener. after winning two events, the 
ally about this weeken.d," said 1650-yard freestyle (16:21. 91) 
head coach John Davey. "The and the 2oo-yard 1M () :56,47), ln 
guys were able to swim many the Oct. 14 fina l event, fresh· 
events, more events than they man, Andrei Prada won the 200-
usually would in a dual meet," yard breaststroke (2:11.65), fol-

The Ha wkeyes are looking to lowed by Chris Brunson. 
use last season's success to "I am happy with the fresh· 
build even stronger perform- men's performances for the 
ances this season, Last year, most part," Davey said. "For 
the Hawkeyes earned Big Ten the most part, they have swum 
champions in three events and pretty well so far." 
had three individuals compete A core of five seniors returns 
at the NCAA Championships. for the Hawkeyes this season, 

Confidence in these goals Senior Nick Hinz led a 
was apparent this weekend in Hawkeyes sweep after winning 
the first test ofthe team's com· the lOO-yard backstroke , 

J ! 

(62.04), followed by senior Jay 
Glen and freshman Ja son 
Snider. Hinz also won the 200-
yard backstroke (1 :53.85). 

Last year's Big Ten Swimmer 
of the Championships. two-event 
champion and NCAA Champi
onships competitor had solid 
races this weekend . Ales 
Abersek, a senior, won the 200-
yard butterfly (1:53.09), with 
Hinz in third. Abersek also won 
the IOO-yard butterfly (50.75), 
followed by Hinz, 

Jay Glenn, a senior who was 
last year's Big Ten Champion 
in the 200·yard freestyle, won 
four events this weekend. The 
50-yard freestyle (21 .52), the 
200·yard freestyle (1:43 .43), 
the 500-yard freestyle (4:43.90) 
and the lOO-ya rd freestyle 
(46:36) .The Hawkeyee will 
swim into their official season 
on Oct. 27-28, The meet will 
take place in the Field House 
against Wisconsin. 

DI reporter Julll M.tolo tin De reached at: 
julie-matoloCulowa edu 

Eagles 33, Cardinals 14 
TEMPE, Ariz. - No Alizona come

back this time. A 24-0 deficit was way 
too big. 

The Philadelphia Eagles used a 
grinding, ball-control attack to score 
on their first four posseSSions and 
beat the Cardinals, 33-14 , on 
Sunday. 

With Duce Staley out for the sea
son with a foot iniury, the Eagles 
relied on Darnell Autry, Brian 
Mitchell and Stanley Pritchett to 
share the running load. 

Broncos 44, Browns 10 
OENVER - Even with a sore 

throwing shoulder and a battered 
backfield behind him, Brian Griese 
was too much for the Cleveland 
Browns. 

Griese threw for 336 yards and 
three touchdowns, all of them to 
Rod Smith, and the Denver Broncos 
ended a rare two-game losing streak 
at home with a 44-10 rout of the 
Browns on Sunday. 

Griese, who has torn cartilage In 
his shoulder and doesn't practice on 
Wednesdays to ease strain on the 
joint, broke a 3-3 tie with back-to
back TO passes to Smith In the sec
ond quarter. 

Packers 31, 4gers 28 
GREEN BAY, Wis. - Bruised and 

battered, Brett Favre final~ had the 
time. 

He put Ryan Longwell In position 
to kick a 35-yard field goal with 54 
seconds left, giving the Green Bay 
Packers a 31 -28 victory over the San 

TENNIS BRIEF 

Waters wins singles 
at Purdue for Iowa 

For the second time this season, the 
Iowa men's tennis team tOOk home a 
singles championship. Sophomore 
Stuart Waters won the A flight title at 
the Purdue Invitational this weekend, 
defeating Purdue's Derek Mllier In the 
final match, 6-4, 2-6, 6-3. 

The finals win was a bit of revenge 
for the sophomore, who won his 
first singles title as a Hawkeye. Miller 
defeated Waters last season when 
the two competed in the second spot 
for their respective teams. 

"II gave me a lot of confidence," 
said Waters. "The competition was 
really hard, but I think It was defi 
nitely representative of the teams 
we'll face this season." 

Waters' win came in Iowa's first 
tournament with Big Ten teams this 
seaSon. The Hawkeyes hit the court 
with players from Wisconsin, 
Western Michigan and the hot 
Boilermakers. 

"Stuart played great, they were all 
close matches: Coach Steve 
Houghton said. "But I think when It 
got down to the nitty gritty, he 
played very aggressive and got three 
very good wins." 

Houghton elso praised the play of 
sophomore Eric ~oztowsld, who com· 
peted In the tournament's B ftigltt. 
Kozlowski placed fifth In the night, win
nil1Q his last match over Western 
Michigan's Dan Grupp, 7-6, 6·3. 

Seniors Jake Wilson and Desh 
Sekhrl both placed seventll In the A 
night and B night, respectlve~, 

The Hawkeyes' next tournament 
will the last of the fall season. The 
Rolsx ITA Region IV Championship 
will take place from Oct. 27-30 In 
Madison, WI. 

-by flell Flrcllll 

Oakland running back Napoleon KI 
nerblck James Hasty durine IhlIICOM 
FranCISco 4gers on Sunday he can 

The 4gers' desperallon drNI 
ended when Scott McGarrahan 
led Charlie Gamer at th P ckers 28 
after a 33-yard catch-and-run. 

Giants 19, Cowboys 14 
EAST RUTHERFORD, NJ - On a 

day when rookie Ron Diyne showed 
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",ets take commanding lead 
, New York Is one win 
~way from the World 
Series atter beating St. 
touis,10-6. 

.,JllllDIIbIw 
Associated Press 

Charles Krupa/Associated Press 
St. Louis' Darryl Klle hands the ball to Cardinals pitching coach 
Dave Duncan Sunday. 

only two - and the re ults are 
disastrous. The pitchers are 0-4 
with a 17.51 ERA and the teams 
have lost seven of the nine 
garn . 

But because Bobby J. Jones 
fared little better with six days 
between starts, the Cardinals 
tayed in the game. Jones 

allowed six runs and six hits in 
four-plus innings before being 
replaced by Glendon Rusch, 
who pitched three scoreless 
innings of relief for the victory. 

St. Louis had a shot against 
Rusch in the sixth inning, but 
first baseman Todd Zeile made 
a big defensive play. 

owa players pleased with turnout 

trur· 
open. 

emerged from a funnel of fire
works to the tune "Who Let the 
Dogs Out." 

Alford grabbed the micro
phone and told the frenzied 
fans that five seconds before 
home game that song will rip 
through the speakers, and 
in lead of saying, "Who let the 
dogs out," fan are uppo ed to 

ream, "Who let the Hawks 
out.-

After several attempts, the 
fan finally caught on, and 
Alford introduced his new-look 
t .. am, beginnmg with the five 

!<J VID ~ per had six catches 
fi r 64 yards, well below his 

a pn average, and Kahlil 
HIll wa hut down, catching 
ju. t two balls for 19 yards. 

Th I was the first time 
Iowa had been hut out ince 
1 , when Wi onsin strolled 
IOto Iowa City and won, 31-0. 
IL al 0 marked the 13th· 
trai ht road 10 . 

De Plte lhe poor perform
nc ,Ferentz aid he felt his 

t m wa ready to play and 
did not tak practice lightly in 
lh w k after the win over 

freshmen. But, as expected, 
the loudest cheers of the 
evening were reserved for sen
ior Dean Oliver. 

Before the scrimmage, Iowa 
lined up to put on a dunking 
display. 

"It was a great atmosphere," 
senior forward Joe Fermino 
said. "We struggled a little bit 
last year, but our fans stayed 
with us 100 percent, and it was 
great to see the turnout 
tonight." 

01 reporter Melinda Mlwdllty can b, 
reached at: melinda-mawdsleyOuiowa.edu 

Michigan State. 
·Usually you can gauge how 

well prepared your team is by 
about Thursday, and I thought 
we had a pretty good week of 
practice," he said. 

The Hawkeyes will come 
home with a tilt with Ohio 
State Saturday. The Buckeyes 
suffered their fITst loss of the 
season to Minnesota on Oct. 
14, ending the Buckeyes' run 
at an undefeated season. The 
game kicks off at 11:05 a .m. 

01 Sports Editor Mlkl K.lly can be reached 
at: mwkellyOblue.weeg.ulowa.edu 

· guez's bomb leads SeaHle 
we looking for this whole 

n .. Olerud id. "That wa 
II tehe.f" 

Martin z, who hit a come
from-behind grand slam off 
NellOn on Aug. 29, but struck 
out in t him on Oct. 13, fol
low d by driving a 2-0 pitch 
about 10 row d p inlo th 
renler-field bleachers. 

I rud, robbed of a home 
run n inning earlier wh n 
Berni William pulled a ball 
b k ov r th center-field 
Ii nc , th n ent an 0-1 pitch 
Into th right-field 8eats. 

N I n had allowed two 
hom Til in 69 213 Inning dur
i th regular ason . Now he 
had allowed two In ix pitches. 

"It happened quick,· Nelson 
Id -, didn't male good pitch· 

es." 
Coming into the inning, 

Seattle was batting just .180 in 
the series. The Mariners then 
tarted the fUth by going 5-for-

5, mirroring the Yankees' per· 
formance in Game 2, when 
they trailed 1-0 in the eighth 
inning, then went 8-for-8 and 
scored seven runs . 

Rodriguez made sure New 
York didn't come right back, 
ranging to his left to snuff 
SOjO'8 grounder leading off the 
sixth and throwing him out at 
fi rst with time to spare. 

David Bell ended the inning 
with even a more sparkling 
play, diving to stop Chuck 
Knoblauch's grounder to third 
and throwing him out from a 
silting position. 

wins solidify Iowa's standing 
Th [OWl eoccer team simply 

pili ed om of iu.helt soccer 
Lo da this w kend, and th 
H w did it under: an awful 
lot of prellUl'e. 

1'h H.wkey needed these 
In to h \p in their overall 

r nkin,ln the conference and 
lh nlllion. 

Only th top eight teams will 
c mpete in the Big Thn toums
m nt l th end of the sea80n; 
without two win. thill week· 

nd, the Hswkeyet were flirt· 
Ill( with 1000illl their invita· 
tion . 

"' told the playera before the 
pmt (on unday) ~ it 
rwlly even In the conference," 

~ 

lAgan said. "We could finish tied 
for ninth or we could finish as 
high 88 third, because it is so 
close righ t now." 

Logan said she is really 
excited about how her players 
responded, after losing two 
tough games on the road laet 
weekend. 

Iowa improved its record to 
4-5 in the Big Ten and 10-6 
overall . 

The Hawkeyes have a 
chance to even up their Bii 
Ten record when they take on 
rival lIIinoill Friday to finish 
conference play. 
01 rtporter lIIrI ~ ... can be rllChtd II: 

,.,,.-podoIHOulowudll 
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Iowa hangs tough, falls to 'OSU 
• Ohio State hands the 
Iowa volleyball team its 
third consecutive loss. 

By TIMId IIromIIebnp 
The Daily Iowan 

Ohio State volleyball coach 
Jim Stone used one word to 
describe his team's weekend 
victory over the Hawkeyes: 
Lucky. 

The No. 11 Buckeyes hand· 
ed Iowa its third consecutive 
Big Ten loss on Oct. 14 in a 
tightly contested match, 3-0. 
The loss evened Iowa's record 
at 8-8 on the season and 4-4 in 
conference play. 

"I thought Iowa outworked 
us," Stone said. "We didn't 
match their intensity all 
night, and I felt very lucky we 
won ihis match . Iowa' out
matched us in every aspect of 
the game." 

Iowa coach Rita Buck
Crockett was also impressed 
with the level at which the 
team played. 

"They played their hearts 
out," she said. "It was just bad 
luck tonight." 

Motivated by its first loss of 
the season, on Oct. 13 against 
Minnesota, Ohio State gained 
a quick 4-1 lead on the 
Hawkeyes in the first game. 
Ttte Hawkeyes quickly closed 
the gap behind service aces 
from Renee Hill and Sara 
Meyermann to tie the game at 

4. Ohio State worked its lead 
to 13-6 before a big block by 
Jamie Lansing lit a fITe under 
Iowa. The Hawkeyes pulled 
within five at 14·9 before Ohio 
State finished the game to 
win,15-9. 

In a marathon, Iowa start
ed game two with a 4-2 lead 
before the Buckeyes rallied to 
eventually take the lead. The 
two teams slugged it out point 
for point with neither having 
a lead larger than four until 
Ohio State took a 13-8 lead. 
After trading numerous side 
outs, a kill by Meyermann 
gave momentum to Iowa. The 
Hawks worked to tie the 
match at 14 before Ohio Stllte 
took the game, 16-14, after an 
extended rally and serving for 
game point seven times. 

The third game proved to be 
just as exciting, as Iowa 
worked back from a 9-1 deficit 
with an 8-1 run to trail 10-9, 
when things got interesting. 
The Hawks appeared to gain 
control of the ball, but officials 
ruled a Hawkeye player had 
reached over the net before 
the ball had reached the plane 
in violation of the rules. 
Fahiana De Abreu pleaded 
Iowa's case until drawing a 
yellow card warning from the 
head official. The moment 
seemed to crush the Hawkeye 
comeback as Ohio State easily 
closed out the match by win· 
ning the third game, 15-10. 

"We just have to focus and 

get to the end of the match,· 
middle Brittany Naucke said. 
"We get to 10 really well, but 
we go downhill from there.· 

Naucke added some speed 
to Iowa's attack in the middle, 
contributing 7 kills and 11 
digs. 

"She brought a lot of energy 
to the team," Buck·Crockett 
said of Naucke. "Her passing 
was almost perfect and she 
played very good defense." 

De Abreu led the way for 
Iowa statistically, coming one 
kill shy of her third triple
douhle of the season. She 
recorded 9 kills, 10 digs and 
33 assists. Katie Panhorst col
lected a team-high 14 kills 
while Meyermann and Hill 
added 12 and 11, respectively. 

Buck-Crockett said the 
Hawkeyes have gained 
respect in the Big Ten at the 
mid-way point, and others 
concur. 

"Iowa had a very relentless 
defensive attitude,· Stone 
said of the Hawkeyes. "We'll 
prObably show our team video 
of Iowa going after the ball 
because they certainly did it 
much harder than we did .-

The Hawkeyes will begin a 
lengthy four-match road trip 
Friday against Michigan; they 
do not have another home 
match until Nov. 3, when they 
host defending national 
champion Penn State. 

01 sportswriter Todd Brommelbmp can be 
reached at tbrommelCblue.weegulowudu 

Edmonton hands Minnesota 5·3 loss 
ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP) -

After a 4) .. year absence from 
the NHL, Joaquin Gage's 
appeared to be an easy target 
for the expansion Minnesota 
Wild. 

However, the Edmonton 
goalie made 23 saves, and Bill 
Guerin had two assisj;a as the 
Oilers rallied for a 5-3 victory 
Sunday over the Wild. It was 
Gage's ftrst victory since April 
1,1996. 

"Joaquin really played solid 
right from the start," 
E,dmonton coach Craig 
MacTavish said. "He was 
catching the puck well." 

Gage shuffled around in the 
minor leagues and spent most 
of last season with the 
Canadian national team 
before re-signing with the 
Oilers last summer. 

"I calmed down in the third 
and made the saves," Gage 
said. "I was a little bit shaky 
in the first and second." 

Gage was rarely challenged 

by the Wild's sluggish offense 
after the first period, when 
the Wild had 14 shots and 
were in complete control in 
the offensive zone. . 

"We came out strong and 
played a great ftrst period,' 
Wild coach Jacques Lemaire 
said . "1 think they were a lit
tle surprised at how well we 
played." 

Lightning 5, Thrashers 2 
TAMPA, Fla. Vincent 

Lecavalier and Brian Holzinger 
scored 1 :29 apart early In the sec
ond period as the Tampa Bay 
Lightning used four power-play 
goals to beat the Atlanta Thrashers, 
5-2. Sunday night. 

Lecavalier scored from the high 
slot with a man advantage at 1 :27 
to snap a 1-1 tie. Holzinger made it 
3-1 at 2:56 from in-close after Ryan 
Johnson's shot ricocheted off the 
end boards. 

Lecavalier, taken with the first 
pick in the 1998 draft, picked up his 
1 DOth career point by assisting on 
Pavel Kubina's power-play goal in 

the third period. 
Tampa Bay, the only team not to 

allow a power-play goal (26 
chances) this season, converted 4 
of 12 man-advantage opportuni
ties. Atlanta went 0-for-5. 

Todd Warriner put the Lightning 
ahead 4-1 at 7:46 of the second 
period during a five-an-three 
power-play. Fredrik Modln had a 
first-period power-play goal. 

Flames 4, Red Wings 2 
DETROIT - Cory Stillman 

scored two of Calgary's three 
power-play goals, including the go
ahead tally late in the second peri
od, as the Flames beat the Detroit 
Red Wings 4-2 Sunday night. 

Marc Savard had a goal and an 
assist and Jarome Iglnla two 
aSSists lor the Flames, who won on 
consecutive nights after losing their 
first three games of the season. 

Aaron Ward and Martin lapointe 
scored for Detroit. which has lost its 
first two home games In a 2-3 start. 

Calgary goalie Mike Vernon 
made 28 saves against his former 
team. 

Easy ",Come • Easy "Go 

. www.lowa-clty"orgltranslt 
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HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 

Classifieds 
=~::-=~--- ~=:::-:-~-:-~-FUNI FUNt FUNIlIl WANT!D lor IImpte dala enlry. LEGAL SECAfTAAY 

HIRING 8 NUS 
$250.001$150.00 

looking lor peopl. who enjoy $15 251 hour Call31a-33ft-I368 16·20 hOurti WHIt Compul r 
lalklng 10 people on lhe phon. Iyplng and IIlephon. , .. I 
NO SElllNOl1 Eam S1i11r plua SCHOOL BUS dlMlra wanltdll s.nd relumt 10 
bonu ... 10 start A greal work No e.penance netdtd PtrlQnn I 
envlronmenl wllh people who SIMlng pey In ,.CIII 01 PO eo. 3168 

Fle~lb HoUI1 Gr t PaI'II 

E rn $7 to m per hour 
Day-lime Shih! to M.1tth 

Your Schedult 111 Communications Center • 335-5784 
have tun. Cag 319-331·5200 Sl1 .25/hoUr. Must hov. valid Iowa City IA 52244 

drlve" license 
Call !odayl 

FIRST STUDENT 
31.'54-3-«1 

Drug Screening 
EOE 11 am dead/inC' for IJ('W ad .. ,md ( all< ('/lations 

RAISE ,1tGO- 17000 + 
OET FREE CAPS. 

T·SHIRTS. PHONE CARDSI 
This one week lundrals" r,· 
quires no Inveslm",! and a small 
amoun! 01 11m. lrom you or your 

r--......... __ --------... ------------_ club. aualilled cIIII" reell •• I q/F"""~""""""--~ 
CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad that requires cash, please check Ire. gilt ju.I for ceiling. Call 10- ~ CUb ~ 
them out before responding. DO NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER dey oI1-eoo-_7442 .. 1.10. 

until you know what you will receive in return. /I is impossible REGINA'S AM·PM Program fOODS' 
lor us to investigate every ad that requires cash. needs child care assoclales lor 

~;;;;;;;;:::===========:-:::;:::::=::::;:::::== Tuesday & Thursday aftamoona. NOW HIRING PERSONAL Please call 319·337-5739 Dependable team ollented ______________ HELP WANTED SAV·HALF GREETING CARDS persons v.rttI outstanding 
, ______ -:-:-:=-:-______ -, --CA-S-H-P-I4-ID-P-E-B-S-H-'U-. - has a pert·llme posllion lor ev.· attllude are encouraged to 

Inleresllng experience I nlnos and weekend. Slop In and app~. FleXible hours Full time 
Drive a c.blill lill out an appllcallon or send ra· poshlon Includes benelits 

sume 10: 
Ben.r than B trip to Ihe zoolll SAV.HAlF Greatlng C<lrds Full Time 

Ages 24 and up. 1933 Keokuk Slre.l ' Aut. Grteery Mlr. 
Old ClpHoi Clb C S 
(319)354.1662. Iowa Clly. IA 52240 , ustomer '!'fiet 

• CI.an Tlam STUFF EAST 
EARN a free trip. monay or bolh STUFF WEST AI .. hirlnt 1M 101l1Wlni 

,art·llme pasilions: MalaHan Express is /ooIoing lor lowa's largest cons/gnmeol store 
FREE PregnancyTesting studant~ or organizaUons 10 sell Is now hlnng.1I posnlons. We 01. 

our Spnng ~raak package 10 Ma- ler compelh"'l wag... no hotl- • PrHlC8 Stocker 
Mon. - Sat. 10-1 & Thurs 10-1 , 5-B_ zatlan. MexICO. 1·800·366·4786. days or Sundays. and llexlble 

...... GOLDMAN CONIC 
• Dv.mleM Grocery 

Stocker 
227 No Dubuque St .• 1 __ CIty EARN a "ee lrip, r1'l()Myor bolh. scheduling. Apply al ellher toea· 

Malallsn Express Is /ooIoIflO lor tlon or call 338-9909 (e .. I); 881· , Cashiers 
• Deli CI.11 

App~ at Cub Foods. 
319/337·2111 .Iudenls or organlzallons 10 sell 274 I (west). 

"Iowas CliniC of Choice since 1973" our Sprlng Braak packsge 10 Mo· ~SY":":S~T~EM":":S~UN":":U":":M":":IT~E--D-a -recog-. 
WARNIN(3:SOM:PAEGNANCYTESTINGSlTESAAEANTUH:lICE. zatlan. Me.1eo 1(800)366·4788. nlled leader In tho pr';'lsion 01 855 Hwy 1 W, Iowa City. 

~Equal Opportunily Employe~ FOR~AlCAREBESURETOASKFIRSt ELDERLY COMPANIONS comprehensive servlc" lor poe-
L.... ____________ ~......;_~ SeMI the elderiy with compan. pie with dl.abilltle$ In . Eastem 10' 

:P~E~R~S~O~N~A~L---- ... ~~ ....... ~~=-- lonship and help around Ihalr wa, has lob apportu",tle. lor en· _------_ HELP WANTED homes. Non-medical No certllj. Iry .Ievel Ihrou~h manaoement ENVIRONMENTAL 
-------- _________ calion required. Fle.lble day. posilions. Call Chris al 1·800· ASSISTANT 

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
SATURDAY 

• evening. and weekend shilts. 401·3665 or (319)338-9212 
$13.10 lilt_e· appo,nlmenl C<l1I between 800a m .. COp m Iowa Depanment of 

12:00 noon· chitd care 
6.COp m- medilatlon 

39+ pf /FT position. . . 
10 be lilled by 10/25 Home Intteld Stnlor C<I.. ~ Natural Resourus and 

Flexible 1()-40 hou,", week (319)358·2340 ~ Merit Resou~ are 
No expenance. We train. No ---F-AL-L-H-IR-E-=S--- .... a-.._~ • _ seeking a full-ume 

letemar1tellng NO door-Io-door Desk cler1ts wanled. FleXible - - ,... EM;ronmentai 
Customer. seNlCoi .ale.. hOurs and daya. Apply In person Opening Soon AlSiSlant. Indjviduals 321 North Hall 

(Wild Sill'. Cafe) 
COnditIOnS eXIst. 1165 S.Alverslde Or AmocolA&W will provide non-techni-

M·Th. 12·5. 341-6633_ cal tnformation to the 
wwwwor1tlorsludenls.com FLEXIBLE SCHEDULING 2790 N. Dodge St, IC general public, • si t 

JOIN peace onenled Income- ---==-:---- Currenlopenlngs N HI 'n Spedalists by perform. 
sharing commuMY ot siudenisl ATTENTtON : ·Pan·llme evenings S7.DO- OW rI g: . d" 
grads starling tamllies naar Unl- WORK FROM HOME S7.50/ hour. Managers. asst. man- tng a mIRIStral;ve 
Yarsily 01 IItinols. 1(800)498· Up to ·Pan·time am. $8-$11)/ hour ager, (eam members. duties,.rch as proofing 
778t $25·$751 hr. PTIFT Midwesl Janitorial SeIVIce We offer: Competitive applications. permitS 
www.chitdrenlorthelulureorg MAil ORDER 2466 10th 51 Corslv1.. wages & benefits. and other written infor-

(888\2_112 Apply betwean 3-5p m or call malion , manage filt< 
LET Photon Siudlo's crealo an ____ ==--- 338-9964 Locally owned & oper- and data enter docu-
heirloom video dillry lor you Dig. ATTENTION: :--:-___ =-=-=---- ated Apply at· 900 W menlS. This ""sirion 
ita I studio, Julie. 319-351·9581. Work lrom horne FULL & PART·TIME cashiers. -. r-

P St N L'berty 'du;res a <ktail-orient· up to Slockers and produce positions. enn , . I or 
PHYSIC READINGS $25. $751 hOur We will wor1t around your IIChooI call 626-6100 ask for e individual with the 

ey DONNA Mill order achedules. Apply In person al Dave for confidential ability to coordinate 
Palm. Terol. & PhysIC 1(888)269,7965 Eagle Food Storo interview. Or email and perForm multiple 

Aeadlngs _-=-_-:-____ 600 North Oodgt 5t tasks, di play initialive. 
Come see whallhelulura has In BARTENDERS make $100- (3191338·9423 TAS92@aol.com and havt basic ~miliar-
slore AdVice on coreer & love. 5250 par nlghll No axperience EOE il)' with rompu",rs and 

98% accuracy neededl C.II now!ll HIO()'981- :-~-:-:-.,.---,..--,.. ,..---------, softwa..,. Excellent 
Call lor appoinlmenl 8168 "19063 FULL-TIME head cashier. book· Fr.llemities • Sororities 

319.338-5566. keeper. 512.2M1r .. lull benelilS organizational and <:0111 -

=::-:::-:::-__ -:-:--:-__ CARRIERS naeded Wasl side Apply In person al Gubs • Student Groups munication skills 
REMOVE unwanted hair penma· Iowa CityCaIl Jonmler. 319·337. Eagle Food Sioro requi..,d. AnnualoaJary 
nenlly. Cllmc 01 Electrology and 6038 600 North Oodgt 51 Earn $1.000-$2.000 this i. 26K. Excellenl bene-
laser. Complimentary ConsuHa· (319}338-9423 quarter with the easy fit package. Please "od 
lions. Informalion packet, CASH PAID EOE Campusfundraiser.rom ~ume and rover leiter: 
(319)337·7191 hltp PLASMA SHORTAGE -------- Wayne Farrand 
l!home .arthhnk.neV_r"""'y PLEASE DONATE HOMEWORKERS NEEDED three hour fund raising f 

-. C<l1I S" •. Tee Plasma Center, S635 wee/dy processlhg mall Department 0 Natural 
3 93511939 lop by Easyl No e'P'rience needed event. No sales required . Resource. 

B I ~08 S Gi:rtSSI CaU 1·800-426-3085 EJ<t 4100 Fundraising dates are fill- Wallace Building, 
JRWB!GW ___ -;-:-___ -,- 24 hou... ing quickly. SO alII today! 5th Floor 

off.rsF .... Pregn.ncyTesting CENTAUR STABLE looking lor -LA-W-NC--AR-E-pe-rson-needed--'o-r Contact Des Moin .M 50319 
Confidl'llli.1 Counseling morning choro halp. E'P'nence apanment complexes In Iowa 

.nd Support with horses prete«ed. Call 319· City and Coralville. $725 par Campusfundraiser.com 
No .ppointment n""t'SSoll)' 351-0201 . hour. Hours are between 9-5p.m at (888) 923-3238, or visit 

CALL 338-8665 CHURCH lanllor, 10 hoursl and are fte~lbIe. Apply al 535 www.campusfundraiser.com 
393 Easl CoUeg. Street week. downlown. lle.lbla hours Emerald 51 .. ow. City. 

KWKB 
:;:::::::=::~==:: min. $71 hour. Firsl Ch"st,an LESS than 90 da)'5 unt~ Chnsl-

CELLULAR Church. 319-337-4181. masil A ...... " It looking lor a 
dlsclp1eOavalon nel DEPENDABLE 8Il1lioYee 

PHONES & 3p m· 9'3Op m Monday' Fnday 
CLERICAL help wanted- at Rockwell Coralville Iocalion. 

DAG E RS DUlleS IOClude Helping prepare Call Shirley al 295·1027 10 set 
~r~, ~~~=~~~ conlerence malenals lor coniIflU' up an tnteMOw lor the jOb 01. 
CELLULAR PHONE RENTALS InO education programs. filing. lrIelima. 

only $5.951 day. S29/ week dala enlry. copying ______ -;-:-_ 
Qushllcallon. Familiarity With NOW hmng drrve,s wilh COL la

C<l1I B'2 Ten Renlals 331-RENT. computers. especially Word & cal and long dlSlance drilling. Ex-

ADOPTION e.cel progrsm. deSirable perlenca prelor but not needed 
....;....;.._....;....;.:. ____ Hours lIexlble $6.$6 50/ hour. Will train. Also hlnng /or packers 
ADOPTION- An affectlOnala and 15-20 hour. a week. Call Tanya and local help. Apply In peraon a1 
loving couple wish 10 give your Uden Holman. 319·335·8855. 118 E. 2nd Avenue. CoralVIlle. 
baby a happy. sala and linanelal· 5229 Wast/awn. EXCELLENT SENEFITSII 
Iy S8C\Jre hla . Conlldential. Ex- . __ ~G~R~f~AT::e~\4~Y1~/_--:-
pan ... paid. Jonniter and Chris· CLERICAL help wanled DuliOS 
lagher. 1.800·264·7305 Include Helping prepare conter- NOW hl"ng OPERATIONS 

PEO PLE MEETING 
ence mala"als lor conllnulng ed· MANAGER 10 handle day·lo-day 
ucatlon programs. liIinO. daIS en' operalions lor local Untied Van 
try. oopylng. Oual~lcallons: Fa· Lines agool Movtng buslne .. or 

PEOPLE mllianty WAh compute ... 85p8' dlspalch e.peri,nc. pr.'a .. ed 
. cially Word & Excel program. de- bul not required Compal~lve sal· 

WHY WAIT? Start mae"ng Iowa sirable. Hours .re fleXible . $8.00· ary 401 K and medical Insura""" 
singles lonlght. 1-BO()'766·2623 $6 60 hour. 15-20 hOurs a weak a.silabte Apply at 718 E 2nd 
ext 9320. Call Tanya Uden Holman 335· Ave., CoralVIlle 

HELP WANTED 6855. Addre.s: 5229 Wesllawn -------
-:::=-:::=:-:-:~=-:- NOW laking alll>1Icabons lor pet. 

~S1:-:500:=--wee-:-:kly-PO-:le-n~t"'':"1 -m-a:::'lIin-g CORAL RIDGE ICE ARENA son 10 wa~ lables Good pay, 
our circulars. For Inlo call 203. looking lor lriendly outgoing and lle.,llIe hours. Apply In person 
977-1120. customer oriented Individuals 10 Munvn'l all & Grill 

help wfth day 10 day aCllvi1leS 
-=-A:-:PP::O=IN:::T:::M=E::NT=-.e-"a-rs-ne-ed':"'ed':" Skatelng a.pe"onee halplut. OWN A COMPUTER? Put h To 

DRIVER 
YOUR NEW 

CAREER STARTS 
TODAYI 

TRANSPORT 
-AMERICA-

OPEN HOUSE 
October 17th. 2000 

7:00pm to 9pm 
Transport .4!T1ero3 Office 
2875 W Penn or Exit 4 

off /-380 
We are nOW accepting 

applications lor our 
COL school. Come by 

and find out why we 
arB #1 in safety and 
why we're leading 

by example!1 
Call Nancy or Mark in 
advance & tell them 

you'll be therel 

800-553-0087 

Channel 20, 
Iowa City, lA 

i seeking a 
maintenance 

engineer. 

Duties include 

malluenance of 

new faciltty with 

high power UHF 
tran mitter, DVC 

pro tape and Novell 

networking. 

Minimum 2 years 

expenence m a 

televi ion tation 

environment, or 

equivalent educa· 

tion. FCC license 

and/or BE cerrifi. 

cation a plus. 

Salary DOE. 
position oren 

G los WOrkl 55()()-$1.5001 mo. Come join our leam Work In. ener.1 dut Include cleaning. wwwworkhomelntllfnel com EOE 
relaxed se"lng. musl like 10 have and customer service with opper- __ -:-:~:-:-______ l-______ --I 

until filled. 

funl $1i1lr ptus bonuses Call lor tunlty /or adVancemeot to supar- PIT CASHIER 
inlerview al 319-331·5200. visory poIlfion. Musl be willing 10 Every Wednesday. dependable 
--:-::-:-::~===~- work weekends. Apply al Ice & good people Ikill •• muSI C<l1I HELP WANTED 

ARE YOU COIINECTED? Arena main oft.,.. Deanne 0 319·351-8888 ii~;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; Eam 525-$50/ Hour 
wwwearnonwebdotcom DOIlESTIC Vlolenc. In_n· PART-TIME cook naeded for 

--------- lion Program: Seeking In<livldu· Child Care Canter. Plea.e apply 
ATTENTION UI als who would like meanlnglul al l ove-A.lot Child Care Canler. 

STUDENTS I parmanent part-time work. DVIP 213 51h Streel. Cora"''''''. Iowa or 
GREAT RESUME- BUILDER Is seeking on-call as need.d call Julie (319)351 -0106. 

GREAT JOal aubs 10 work In a MsiS inla",en' _______ _ 
Be a key to Ihe University's lu- lion s."lng Individual. will work PART·TlME work In medlcel 01-

turel Join with women and children aHect· fica. 8-10 plus hOurs per week. 
THE UNIVERSITY OF /oWA ed by domestic abuse Will work late afternoons with Tuesday 
FOUNDATION TELEFUNO In a shener se"lng ofterlng sup· Ind Wednesday a must. Front 

up to $15.81 per hourltt IJOII. crlslw Intervention and.dVO- daak receipi and filing losk •. E.· 
CAll NOWI cacy. All sppllcanls are required tra hour. and llexiblhty possible. 

335·3442. eX1.417 10 have a vald driver's license. Send resume to 
leave name. phone number. Send resume to: Cns Kinkead, PO Box 5429 

and besllim8l0 call. PO Bo. 3170. Iowa City. la Cora/ville. Iowa 52241 
wwwurtounC/3lion .o'lfjobs 52244 by October 30th Aftn. Oftlca Manager 

HELP WANTED • 

JO. 
OPPOR'U •• '.ES .. 

11M .......... ~ eI .... ................ PI .... 
I •• W .... ,..n ..... I •• 

................................. 
The Unlvel'llty of Iowa Weter Plant II looking 'or 

Part-TIme Student Employ ... for the followIng polilionl: 

Stuc1tot Ogtr.tor/M.'nttn,nct: Weekly and weBkand shift work, 
. duties Include simpia chemical analysis, plant operation and monitoring. 
Would prefer undergraduates with a major In science or engineering. 
Computer background with Bxpenanca In rational dstabases and MS 
Office highly desirable. 

Studtnt Envlronmtn'" SVI"",' Ttchniclln: Work during the 
weBk and/or weekends. Simple chemical analysis , monitoring of cheml
cel feed systems and minor repair work . Prafer undergraduates with a 
major In science or engineering. 

Applications ere available al the Water Planl Administrative Office, 
208 Welt Burlington at., RDOm 102. 
Call 335·5168 for more Intormatlon. 

Applicants must be registered University of lowl students 

H a Wkjlll el fasl • focrrs",f ' frlrtllJl, 
Foodservice 
Distribut ion 

$10.00 an Hour 
NIGHT WAREHOUSE 

WORKERS 
Night shift workers needed to pick food 

service orders and load on delivery truck 
for next day dallvery. 

Inctntlve Incom.: lboy. hourly wig. 
Top performers can earn up to $5,20 or 

more per hour with average between 
$3.5().$4.50. This Is In addition to your 

hourly wage. 

WOrkwnkj 
Sunday thru Thursday. Hours may vary with 

shifts always starting at 6:00 p .m. 

Complttl btott" PlCklglj 
• Health, Dental Insurance 

• Weekly Paycheck 
• Paid Vacation 

• Disability 

• Sick Pay 
• -401 (K) Plan 
• Paid Holidays 
I Tuition Reimbursement and Mort, 

Pre-employment drug screening required . 

Fax or send your application to: 

Humin R .. ourcel Mlnager 
Hawkeye FoodHrvIce Dlltrtbutlon 

3550 2nd Street (on Highway 6 Wilt) 
Coralville. IA 52241 
Fax #319-M5-9052 

EOElMPIMIFI 

LIFE Skills, Inc., 
pnvate non' plofit 

human service 
organization has an 
ImmedIate opening 

to( a full ·time 
Supported 

Community Uvil'lQ 
Skills counselor 
Primary dutie~ 

Include t~ochOQ 
Independent living 
skills and ploviding 

counseUng 10 a 
pledomlnontly 

male population . 
CompetJtlve salary 
and benefits Must 
have a BA or BS n 
a human servICe 
related field 0( 

equlvalenl expel!
ence Send resume 
and references to 
LIFE Skills, Inc . 1700 
First Ave., Suite 25E. 
Iowa City, IA 52240. 

ij lifE · ~ll~. IN , 

UfE SlcIIS. Inc. is an 
EOE/AAem 

SCHEELS 
ALL SPORfS 

Scheels All Sports 15 
hlnng part-time 

cashiers High energy 
19IIei end enthusiasm 

IS 8 must Good 
communICation skills 
and light Iiftmg sre 
requrred Scheels 
offers competJbve 

pay and Bn 
excellent employea 
purchase program. 

Please cali 
Jason Leffm or 

Kathy Remhart at 
[319) 625-9959 
for an Intel'Vl6W 

No Holidays . NlQhtl or 
We kend 

WeeklY Plythtc • 
Paid Tratnlno and Mlleag. 

Insured Clr ReqUired 
MERRY MAIDS OF IOWA CITY 

1311135"2461 

/t 's not too 
early to ,tart 

thinking about 
the Hollday,1 
Would you like 10 
eam some extra 

money? 

Adecco h 
opening for 

clerical 
banquet NN.,. 

re .. nNIeI 
Inventory IUPply 

clerk, 
Ind rnor.l 

We lsoo"er 
Permanent 

Placement eMeea, 

Adecco 
"I I " "'''O~''II. I 

Slop by Job Service 
1700 S. 1 t Ave, 
Tuesday. Oct. 17 

9-4 pm 
to fill out an 
appilCalton 
Never I fee! 

PERMIT WRITlNG 
I'EC(AU 

DnveI1 
8EHOMEON 
WEEKEND. 
and through the 
weeki Start up to 
.33cpm, Excen nt 

benefits. he h. 
dental & -401K. A 
late model fleet 
and much morel 

SCHllU 
800-246-6305 

WVTE34 

DOVOU 
HAVEASnI~? 

Volunleeu are inviied to participate In 

an Aslnma reseorcn study. M\I~I b. 

12 yaor. of age and in good general 

neohh. Compensolton o'lolloble 

Call 356-1659 or Long Dillonce 

(800) 356-1659 

14 
17 18 
21 22 
Name 
Address 

• 

NOW HIRING: 
Sa rand hyet 

poIr\Jon, 
Ov r.nighl hOof 

Full
part-t 

benefl 
Appky 1720 

W larlront Drive 
or Peggy 

354·7601: ' 

HELP WAHTED 

DO YOU 

AS H 

7 
11 11 
15 1 
19 20 
23 2 

lip 
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THREE/fOUR =::.:;.::;~::-:::'~ ":,:,RE:::-S,[ __ AU~RA-.-NT~~ ;.;.;REt;.;.;.AI=LJ:...;;.S=Al;.;;.;ES~ ~STEFR.;.;;..EO~_=- HOUSEHOLD GARAGEIPARKING ROOMMATE TWO BEDROOM 

HAVf lun "!ling cloth" .t CASH lor Itareo., cam.raa, TVa ITEMS DOWNTOWN WANTED 8SO S.Johnson, two bedroom, BEDROOM 
SIVVY Boutique, women'. oon' Ind gul18rS . GIL8fRT ST. 31t-35' .. 370 call dowed, oII.street portung 
Ilgnmant. p.rt·tlm. w .. ktnda! PAWN MOVING Sale· hie cabinets, AVAILA8LE November 1St 55751 month HIW paid. TlIRU bedroom __ for 
JUlya. 319-354·2565 . "arnoona COMPANY. 3M-7lI10. desk. _I. futon, TV, din- TWO car garage/slorage SIl8C<! ~t. wanlad 10 shar. two (319)338-8448 ..- AYAlI.A8lE JANUARY 

Ingroom table, lox, halogen lamp, available now 112 block 01 Roo bedroom apartmenl $2601 I CioN 10 campus C •• 
PART.TIME Salo.: Evaning and pm 319·338-8701 . chesler on Parsons, SltOi month hoaVW.lor paid Call Ja. 1.01532 Two bedroom lpart· (319)351~ ..,......,.,------,==--- month. 319-466-7491. eon O,'Chris II 319-~8227 menlll, laundry. aJ(, on busline, .... ~ ... ~~~~~~ 
or wlaklnde Slart ing wage JULIA'S FARM KENNELS WANT A SOFA? Desk? Table? , par1<lng Key6lone PropertiO. DUPLEX FOR RENT 
5125 & up. Prior rel.1I oxperi· Schnauzer puppies, Boarding, Rocker? Visit HOUSEWORKS. AUTO DOMESTIC FREE room & all UtlibeS paid 10 (319)33U288 --==.,....,=,-.-- .nce halpful but nol mondatory, grooming, 319·351.3582 We"'e got a slOre tull 01 cle.n help m.n In wheel chair. 55 L.:.._-= __ ~"77.':;- NOIITH LIBeRTY and we offer you lho opportunliy uoed turn ilure pluS dishes . ttlli Ford Taurus SHO; high hours! monlh. $12501h0ur :-B'::R-:"A:":N:"D-ne-w-w-'I-:-h-Cl=A-, ~W::-ID= CORALVILLE Like October 

PIZZA RANCH 10 work In alun envlron",""I .. II· 8RENNEMAN SEED drapel, lemps and other house. mil .. , runs gr.al, lully Io.ded, (319)351-8573. hOOk-ups. dlshw.sher Carport 15"'. Very nice 3 bedroom. 2 
Cll!lonltv Itt, dsv end evening Ing wondsrlul prodUCIs , San • PET CENTER hold ~ems. f.l1 ., reasonable pri. no .. : brak.s. clUlch, •• hausl syo· OWN bedroom f.l1 UlI~tie. Cor. wItIt storage unil Secure building bath, beautiful YI8W ogarago. no 
. ~. ~ ~,,~.~~ F,.oclsco MusIC Bo. Co. Holiday Tropical tlsh, pell and pel sup 1 I' I cas. Now .ccapllng now eon. lem and olhe"" $1 ,300/ oHer alville $250 per monlh. C.II In qulel area. S585I month Pelll ~. 31 ~ $33' .27 ~.:""'" pIIa utiI· 
~ .. _ .... ~, •• ,- lhoP In Corll Ridge Mill. """"y piles , pel grooming. 1500 319354-()488 OK 3 ,- ~ ~-

IC).tC h" 1* _ 111 porIOn or call our 24 hiring ino Avenue Soulh. 338.8501 . slgnmenls - . (319)351.7369. . ( 19)358-068-4 
E"", .lI1ra cuh, 11319.354.553(1. ~,~US~!~~R~r~ 1189 Ford Taurus SHO; high ROOMMATE needed In tour PARK PLACE APARTMENTS in WEST Brtnch 1&3 bedroom 
_ ..... peoptt, PHOTOGRAPHY 338.4357 miles, runs g18al, lull' Ioeded, badroom apartment. 319.358. Cora!vjle has two bedroom su~ apartment. Introductory oHor 
maka ..... frionqal -"';;'=~==-.-__ ~~~~~~~~~. now; brakes , clutch, exhaust syo· 7139 319-887.5530 lela available September. Octo- 5300-5525, avll1ab1o ~ Non 

o,ve ua. ClllIOdaj1 PROfESSIONAL PHOTON Studioa MISC. FOR SALE lem and olhers, S1.5OOI OBO, ' bar, and Novomeber 1510 in- smoking , pelll nogot;ablo 319-
31H26·7m Wants 10 videotape your wedding 319-354-()488 RDOMMATE wanled lor Spnng ctuOes w.ter Clole 10 Rae COn- 337-&188 

SALES/MARkETING "' mlnlm.1 COSllor possible pro- THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSI. IM9 Ford Tempo 4-<Ioor auto aomosler Fi\ie bedroom horne, ler and lobr.ry Calt (319)354- ';"C-O~N"';'D-O""""F"'!O"'!R~R~E"""NT----

NIGHT 
AUDITOR 

11 p.m.· 7a.m. 

Mu t be d tail 
Or! nted with 

excell nl 

communi tion 
kills. Competitive 
wag & benefits! 
Apply In person. 

CAREER motional purpooes. SI.le of tho FIEDS MAKE CENTSII . ,, ' 53121 monlh ptus Utl1itios spill 0281 
art digital equipmenl.nd editing ~~~~~~~~_ malIC, lOOK • . rvns well, 5900. (319)337-6492. __ =--------

Re.pecled local firm 
seeks eager self·molivaled 
Individual INTERESTED 

IN SUCCESS AND 
UNLIMITED EARNINGS, 

Competllive sa lary 
arrangements. Interest or 
e~perience in the infor· 
""'IiOf' lechnology field. 
College degree and/or 
equivalenl experience 

e'pected. VariCllJ' levels 
of ex~rtlse are available. 

Training plOllided, (ull 
bl'ncfil package, free 

parking, stale of the art 
(a<ility wllh an ergonomic 
WOfk environment. FUN 
AllOWEDI Check oul 

OUr web site fOl' OUr 
histOry, offerings, bl'neflts. 
Submll resume via mall, 

email or in person: 
Human Resou,ces 

(rb's Business Ma<:hlnes 
4935 Bowling St . SW 

Ced.1I Ra2,ds, lA 52404 
or hr@el'bScom 

or via our web Slle al : 
~.erbs,com, 

su~e. U OF I SURPLUS 319-354·3614 ~~~~~-- ICOTSOALE~. it NEWER two bedroom condo 
JuI1el319-351-9587. 199C Mercury Topaz. 501<, I APARTMENT CoIaIviIIe hel I lwo bedIoom Carport, CIA, pel. okay Avalla· 

HAULING 
U.I. SURPLUS STORE 4-door. aulomalic, $25001 OBO. lub1et avellable Immedlalely. bIe Decembar 2 15751 monU\ 

1225 S. Gllbart Cell 319·430·8156, FOR RENT $515 hcludot _. Cata okay. (319)358-6548 
REASONABLE RATES 

SANITATION 
RHidontial, Commrclal, Rural 

I· Tlmo Plck·Upa 
""""lancel , Yardwasle, 
& Roartoad Conlalners 

319·430-12821 COli 
319-338-36281 Ottlce 

(31.)335-5OCI ____ -,-___ ;..;;..:-.;.;.;;..:-~ ___ eal (319)351 .lm. ---------
1991 Plymouth Voyager: 172K, ,.2 bedrooms available now TOWNHOUSE. Thr .. bed"""", 

'slraighl back chai .. Irom $5 
·,illng cabinela lrom $25 
·.1 ... 1 case desks $5 and up 
·,tudenl oak dssks $5 
-dorm oak desks $5 
-gI ... doc, disptay cabinet 
-labOratory glassware 

neW lirOl. AC. Alloy wheels, rvn- starting al $0476. HIW paid , 000 SUBLEASE Coralville two bed- 2-112 balhroom Large dedl. , . 
nlng bOards, 12,800/ 060. b1ocI< 01 5 Johnson, no pela room apartmenl Buslin., by 112 yeara old W ..... 51200/ 
1986 Mazda 626LX. 22OK. 5. 319-466-7491 . ParI<, $5101 monlh Available month. Call Mike VanOytta 
.peed cruise A1ioywl1eels pow. 11/1/00 (319)358-0379 _(3_' _9)_32_'_.265_9 _____ _ 
.. ' ADI209 Enjoy the qUlOl and r. ===::-_.,-.,-___ = 

~~""!"'''''''''!' ..... ____ ·Ireezers 

STORAGE ·r.,rigoralors 

or-&unrooV windows, AC, SI ,800/ I"" in lhe pool In CoralvIlle. EFF., SUBLEASE two bedroom. one TWO bedroom, two bathroom, 
OBO. Bolh run well. 319-351- lBR, 2BR Laundry tacllity, off. belhroom. 20 Lincoln Ave. S59Q/ underground par1<ing Elovealor, 
1662. slreel parking 101, swimming month plus UIIIRlos. Across lrom largo deck. $10951 monlh Weal-
1994 Salum SL1 : 17K, .Ir. lape, pool, wator paid. M·F, 9·5, dsnlal school. Appliances. NC, side Ca" Mike VanDyk. 
4-door, excellenl condilion, (319)351-2118. dIShwasher Avallob1o January 1. ~(3~'~9)~32~'~-265~9~~~~~~ == __ ---= ____ - ·new b.tch 01 bicycles 

CAROUSEL MtIIl·STORAGE $4 ,500. 319-354·9529. AOI518. Brand new one and two (319)358-6-404. HOUSE FOR RENT 
New building. Four sizes: 5.,0, 
10x20. 10x24. 10.30. 
809Hwy 1 West. 
354·2550, 354-1839 

QUALITY CARE 
STORAGE COMPANY 

Localed on tho Coratvillo slrip. 
24 hou, security. 

AI sizes availabte . 
338-6155, 331-C200 

CASH paid lor used Junk cara bedroom apartmonla downlown, SUBLET 2 bedroom ape_, ~=,--.-.,-.,---.,--
VI Surplus EQuipment trucks. Fr .. pock up. Bill 's Rapal; CIA, laundry, dlshwa&her, belco- a.allable January. 1595/ month BRICK Ihroe bed,oom, Ihreo 
open Thursdays 10·6 (3191629·5200 or (319)351. nlos. microwave Secured build· plus ulihl ... Washerl dryer, dish- be"'room. Muscallne Ave , hr. 

For VI Surplus 
Computers, 

0937. lng, garage parking available. wa.her. AC. one parking spot ptaoo, laundry, wood 1Ioora, bus· _==------ Move In now. 5170 10 $1046 w~h 319-339-7519. lin ••. No pell $12001 month 
WANTEDI Used or wrecked waler and sewer paid Keyslone ptu. utililles (319)338-0071 
cars, lrucks or vans. Quick e,lI- Properties, (319)338-6288. Hur. SUBLET Iwo bedr"."m ap.rt· ----------
males .nd removal. ry, going lasll monl, HI2 belh, aV111abto park· EASTSIDE thr .. bedroom 1-1/2 
(319)679-2789 lng, laundry, clo •• 10 campus ba"'room llllC01 y.rd baaornen~ 
-"""7=-:--:---:-:--:--- AVAILABLE mid Decembar, Ind downlown, available greal nelghbo'hooc1 51125f 

WE Buy Cars, Trucks Blackhawk apartmenl., close 10 0110112000. 319-354.1127. month Call Mlka Y.nOyk. 
call 353·2961 

open Tuesdays 1 Q·6 
U STORE ALL Borg AUlo campu. , call319-688-9C74 (319)321-2659 

1640 Hwy I WeSI =.:...-__ --,----0- SUBLET two bedroom, one ==-:-==~:::_--:--
~~~:::~~;::=~ SaH storage UI1Ila lrom 5.10 319.338.6688 EFFICIENCIES & TWO BED· balhroom on Clinton Slr"l STONE HOUSE Thre. bad· 

• ·Security lenee. QUA LIT Y ROOM APARTMENTS START· Avallablo December 5648 rooms, two balhrooms Musca· 

RESUME 

-Conc,ete buildings WORD PROCESSING ING AT $349. HEATING AND (319)351-9307. Ilno Av. Fireplace laundry, 

J ==::::--:---,-:--- ·51001 doc,. Sinca 1988 COOLING INCLUDED CALL wood 110011, bustinos 511001 

~
It : • .1. A a,.. SKyOtYE, Le.lOns. tandem Cor.I.IlIo. towo CIty (319)337-3103 TODAYI TWO bedroom apa~mont Clean. monlh plul ulllil,.l, (319)338-.... V,-,,,,,,, - , sky IUrfing.Plradlse Sky· tocotlonll IS YOUR RESUME WORKING? =-::-:-=-=====-,- quiel December 1 Subl.1 or 3071 . 

_ , Inc. 337.3506 or 331·0575 HODGE CONSTRUCTION has rent $530. 2250 9th SI, .. I Cor· ~~~~~~~ .... -_ 
319-472-4915, t.1I opanlngs lor 2 bedroom .!vllle 339-7613 or 351 -7.'5 · MOBILE HOME 

MOVING Call Iowa'. only Ctr1H1ed apartmenls on Myrtle Avenue 
2525 N, Dodge 51. ENTERTAINMENT ~~~~~=~ ProIeIllon.1 Rolume Wrller IMPORTS CIII (319)338-2271 lor dsllils TWO bedroom apartmant. VERY FOR SALE 

~===~=~=::-:- MOVING?? SELL UNWANTED and showing. NICE. Spacious. yaulled ceilng, === __ .,....,-,-:----
Iowa City FREE GOLF CART RENTAL. FURNITURE IN THE DAILY ~~~3;.:5;.;4~' ,;.7 8;;,02;,;2____ (319) 828-4971 two decks, sllyllghl, CIA, garage, 1999 16X80, thr .. bedroom. two 

.... - ____ =oa FOX RUN Go" Spotlll, Irom IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS. WORD dl.hwasher Clo.e 10 Coral belh, all Ippllancea. WID, whirl-
70m-4pm, Monday·Friday. Her- ~~~~~~-;;;;.- Ridge Mall Lo" lrea! don Loll pool. dedl, 531 .500 319-351 . 

p--__ ..;. ...... ----.... ~~~~r ~,w~to!: .~~ APPLIANCE PROCESSING AUTO FOREIGN 01 slorlge. S1251 monlh , HIW 9339 

BANQUET 
~-~, -, ~, ... "" .. paid Available November I with ----------

. 311i-64J.2100 RENTAl TRANSCRIPTION pape"', ed~. 1888 Hyundai Excel: 2-door, lall ophon COli (319)35&-8286 2OCO 

S ERVE RS C S ===.,....,.,---~- ' 'd ' manual.93K. reliable Iransporta· ---------- .14x70, thr .. bedroom, one 
. AU nON COMPACT relrigoralors lor renl mg. anyl ~II wor processmg lion, S800 319-354-3614. TWO bedroom. clOO8 10 campus, bathroom S19.9OO 

BANQUET 
----,...".,.;".;=--=~- Samuter rales. Big Ten Rentals, noeds. Julia 3511-1545 loave ==:--:--~-:-= __ -::- off-.""I parking optional, HIW 2OCO 

U.L SURPLUS STORE 319-331.RENT. messago. 111M Honda Aocord, 13K maes. paid. ayailable 12120 $6401 .29x44 "'r .. bedroom, two bath. 
SET-UP 1225S. Gllbaft WORD CARE aulomalic. Many options. Vory monlh. 319-354.2478 or call room. 534,900 

(311)335-5OCI COMPUTER (319)338.3888 clean. 511',000. (319)359·3061 . Lounspech Renlals 81 319-338- Horkholmor Entorprl ... lnc, 

Fie Ible DAY 
Sch('(!ules! 

Competlltve 
WACE ! FREE 

£mplo Mal ! 
COMPLETE 

Tr 10lngi 

~aJit~~1\ 
2525 , Dod 51. 

1·80 
Hwy 1 Extl246 

lowaCtty 

AUCTION 
OCTOBER 19TH 

11I.JI1 

Tennant model 
192 power 
lweeper 

UI SUrplus EQyipment 
open Thyrsdays 1 Q-6 

U.I, SURPLUS STORE 
1225 S. Gilbert 

335-5001 

112 PRICE MONITOR 
SALEII 

.0I911M pop. II In ,'ock 

Bell used comput'" 
pnces In town. 

Thesis lormaHlng, pape"', email: IsliorwOuswest.eom 3810 1-800-632.5985 

•
... "'!!''' .. .. nsc'''!'ri.;p .. llo .. n .. , ",!,el .. c. __ 111M Nissan MaXima: SSK.lealh. --------.,-- Hazlelon, Iowa 

TWO bedroom! Coraiville, aVllle· ======= __ _ 
WHO DOES IT 

er, aunroot, COl casseue, ble 11101 , S500 plus .ecurlty M081LE HOME LOTS· 
::::==:-::7-::::;--- 513,900. 319-341-4331. 319·341-9230. lvallable ~uSl ba 1980 or 
CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop. A.l IMPORTS ---------- newer 
Men's and women', .horallons, 319-829-4911 UPSTAIRS two bedroom In older HOLIDAY MOBILE HOMES 
20% discounl wilh sludenll.D. house. HIW paid. $4851 men"'. North Llbarty, Iowa 
Above suepper. Flowers 1985.Mazda RX7 .. SI ,IOO LARGE house. cIooe·ln . Tenanl 319-337-7166 or 319-626-2112 
128 112 E.sI Washinglon Slrool 1993 Hyundai Elanlra .. S2.500 ____ ............ - ........ -- pays ulllllles, $8001 monlh . r--------'I 
Dial 351·1229 1995 Suzuki Sidekick 4.4-$4.000 (319)545-2075. COME D1S~OVER 
;:M~I~N:';"D-/B~O""D"Y~-- 1985 Ford Aange'''seoo -VE-R-Y -la-rga-tw-o -bed-room----,ve-ry QUlET, fRrENDLY 

1988 Subaru 4x4 .. $1 ,000 nice Ind qulel Pel negotiable 
-CLA-SSl-'-C-A-L Y-OG--A-C'-E"-N""TE"'R"- 1988 Je.p Chorokoo 4.4-$1 ,000 615 S Govemor (31 9)338-7047 COMM U lTV LI VING 

~ Classes dayl nighl . studenl rale. 1985 Peugo 505-.S800 BEAUTIFULLY relurb1shed one ~~~~~~--- AT WESTERN HILLS 
loam-tpm downlown, (319)339-0814 1994 Mazda MX&-noeds !ranny, bedroom apartmenl, greal toea· THREE/FOUR MOBILE HOME 

(319)353-2961 ~~~~-::.~=:~-- $3,800 lion In hlslOric Holub apartmenls, £STATES 
for VI SU....tUI SPRING BREAK ---YO-L-YO=-=-S-III-- S500 Include. H&W, availabl. BEDROOM 

~ --,=:-::=== __ - 10115 or 11101 . Please call 319· -:-==-=_-:--:-____ ~ • Localed m 370 I 2nd Streel 
Hwy. 6 w., Coralville. ComPutld. USED COMPUTERS FUN Sla~ MOlors has Ihe largesl so- 339,1820 or 319-337-1204 1.0#534. Thr ... bedroom apart· 

call 353-2961 J&L Computer Company _-:-====~=:__ lection ot pre-owned Volvos In menlS, west side , laundry, air. 
628 S Dubuque Slr ... t " SPRING BREAK 2001 easlern Iowa. We warranty and CLOSE downlown, tor mora in· balconl ... perking. convemenllo • Lotrge lOb & malure 

grounds. OPen Tuesdays 10·6 (319)354-8271 Mexico, Jamalce, servtCO whal we soli , 339-7705 lonnallon call 319-354-5550. campua & hospital . AYailable 

I:!!~!!!!!I~=I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ aUTIQUES Florida & S, Packe NORTHSIDE one badroom now, S17()' S900 plus Ulilll108. 

lfi ""II HOUSEHOLD Raliab1eTWA fighl.. basemenl efficiency. historical Keyslone Properties (319)338-

• Storm shelter & warning 
siren. "'ut -A~GI\a:"REA:"<>ed:':T"'s;::"'-:-~w-':-~"'":'!JquO-- ITEMS 14~~~.~&t!:U~y~I~~~IIeS ;~:~~~~. Includes ulllol .. a. _62_88_. _______ _ 

... ANTlOUE MALL OF IOWA CITY 1-800-SURFS.UP _________ ARENAI hospital location Thr ... 
la\l4!flt Ii> ta lt'" S07 S GiIba<t Slnset UKE ..... lui size lUIon, lable, www.studenlo.press ONE bedroom apartmenl Ava lla· bedroom with liraplaca, parking 

• Cil)' bIh <ervice. 
• Ckr..e 10 new Coml Ridge 

Mall. hospital; & The 
University of lown. 

'::J ~ F nck chairs _al 319·339-1318 ble December 16 Two blocks and laundry $950, Including Ul~-
'-"'-' IIzpaI ". " Spring Brolk Vlcatlon.t Irom campus $4551 monlh . lliea. C.II (319)354 ·2233 • Pool & Recrealional area ... 
and Tho Sonduary QUEEN size orthopedIC maHross COneun , Jam.ica, Bahemas & 

lo-5prn _daYSI_ HI. B"ssholdboardandt,ame. Fionda. Eam Cash & Go Freet I (319)341-()470 AYAILABLEIMMEDIATELY 
____ ==:-__ Never used- aliA In plastic. Cosl Now hiring Campus Reps 1.600- ONE bedroom apartmant. On Thr ... bedroom apartmonl WI'" 

LOADS OF $1000. sell $300. 234.7007. cambus line $0415- $475 Can huge kllchen 119C sq" Walar 
0000 FURNITURE 1319)362-7177. andie .. summertours.com I Southgale (319)339-9320. p.ld AIC, balcony. pool Amplo 

PlY, t. .. ,.SSORTltlENT I. parking and I.undry On busllno. 
0/' CHINA, GLASS, READ THISI"I ACT NOWI Gu.r.nlee Ihe besl I lONE bedroom available Immedl' Only S7151 monlh Call IOday to 

AND S1~VER F_ delivery. guanllltee" SPRING BREAK PRICESI at~IY al 215 lo .. a Ave. Security view (319)351-4452. 
~ names!! South Padre, Cancun, Jamaica. bUilding, very clean and com· ________ --.,-
E,D"", FUTON Bahama, Acapulco, Florida and plelely relurblshed. now carpel, THREE bedroom apartmortlll In 

• CommuniI)' building & 
laundry facililj~ 

• FulI'lime on >lte office & 
mainlcl'1nct InIT. 

• NeighbortlOOd walch 
program. 

• Country aln-.o;phere with 
cily l'OOvenicnces, 

• Double & \ingle Ioc 
available, 

Tho Anliquo .... 

0/ ""'" City 
see S QiIbart 51 

Hwy 8 & 1,1 Ave. Coralvile MardigrlS. Reps needed. Trovel SAAB pell1l. and awltanea. $500 par Coralville , Available immedial~ 
337-0551 Ir .... EemS$S$. monlh , HIW paid. OUiel non - WID hook·ups. NC. Slarting al 
_WWW=:-:.td~Ifulon==.com=---- GROUP DISCOUNTS FOR 6t Iowa City 5AAB amoke", wllh no pets ptaa.e cal 5550/ plus ul1lrtieo Call Sou",. CUITCn! ren! promO!iOrt' 
SMALL ROOM??? 1·800-638-8203. 31ft ~37.5AAB' [3

on
'9.)338'3975 tor more ,nlorma· gal. II (319)339·932C. Ort newer hon1e'i. 

NEED SPACE??? www.loIsurelours.com 1.a.a.590-4340 _" ________ THREE bedroom, 2 bath. avalla. CALL FOR ALL THE 
__ -,_=-:-:-:-__ W. hive tho BolUlionlli AWESOME I SPRING BREAK ON E bedroom downlown. NICE. ble Novambar lSI. Garogo, dedl. I)I,.'AILS. 

~ l~~~~::~==========~ SHARPLESS FUTONS- THEY FOLD FROM whh Mautlan ExpNU. Alrl 7 Authorized 5MB Service HIW peld. Available mld-D808m- I"eplace. WID, $820, 5845, 319-545-2662 (local) 
'~ ANTIQUE! FLEA MARKET COUCH TO BED INSTANny. nighl! holaV Ir .. nighlly beer Warranty and Non·Warranty ber. $525. ~II (319)337·6223 S9W month . Han • month Ir .. , MON,.FRI. 8-5, 

SUND::O~y 12TlI ~!:;';iI~UTON plrtios! party p.ckagel dis· --;;;:;;:;;:::== ONE bedroom, close 10 campus, 319·335-3924. a.;;;;:;;:;;;:==~ Student poaltlon: U of Iowa 
!Q·.rlfttlng o.partment courter 

campu wide delivery and pick up 
..-r_ U nfl UnIversity vehicle. Must 

have valid dnver liCense and safe 
dnvlng record Mu t be available 

a-noon Moo-Fri. 
Cal/un H "man at 38.4·3712 or 
Rhonda W v r at 384·3711 . 

IOWA CITY. IA 331-l)S5e co __ un_la._'_(800..:...-)366-:--47_86 ___ ~AUTO DARTS pelS allowed , 504W monlh. 319· THREE bed,oom, 2 belh, avalla· "'!'REALI!'STATr 
(318)351-8888 www.tdlfulon.com www.maze'p.oom r" 338·5168. bIe November lSI. Garage. dock. I: I, III; 

""'!"!~~~~~~ ___________ GO DIRECT .Savingsl " Inle r- "TO-:-P"""'P~R""IC""E""S-pe~i""d -:-Io-r-:-Ju-nk~ca-rs, SUBLET one bedroom apart. Ilreplace, WID ... $820, 5845, ;"He-I'"I"'-U-r-"-' '""II -S-p''''--I'''or-ra-n-I 
-:-HELP WANTED nol· basad Spnng Break compa· Irucks. Call338-7828. monl. 5460. 505 Iowa, Available S9W monlh. Hall a monlh Ir .. , Call (3 19)338-6117 ask lor Low 

" ny oHenng WHOLESALE Spring ROOM FOR RENT December. 319-466-9012. 319-335·3924. or leave message . 
-...;;.---------------- Break packages (no mlddlemon)1 

r----'7 ... ,::::=::::::::::::::::=-~~ Zero Ira.eler comptaints regis· --:===::-:==-:-::-:- SUB~ET one bedroom wloptlon. ~ ...... "'!""~~ ..... ~ .... --------~--
!ered against us 1.51 yoart ALL NEED TO PLACE AN AD? Close. Benlon St., ayailable No- AUTO FOREIGN 

ds.bnatlons Lowasl pr1ce gu.r- COME TO ROOM 111 vember lSI. 5450 plus util~les. :.:=============::;::;==:::; Inloo' 1-1100- 367·1252 COMMUNICATIONS CENTER Prlyele, wonderful 319-341- .. 
www.springbr.akdtrOClcom FOR DETAILS. 5914 1 ... 

.w ploold-afor. ~1oII1I'i" r.rrtUt.I "-fIb? 
Tht lem City CommunJty School district 

MAZATLAN • CANCUN. Air· NONSMOKING, quiel, close , -5-U-BL-ET-o-no-bed-room--,-=Dec:--'-ol' ~~ 
lare, 1 nighl. holel , lnanolers. well lurnished, $305· 5325, own Msy3151, $04251 monlh, C.rrl.ge PIt NDD 

has the position (or yout 
E.rly Slgn'Up lneludes FREE balh, $375, uilliliea Included , HIli 319·351'2802. 4WD. IcIded, excellent 
meals & FREE drinks. Basi qu.~· 338-4070. SUBLET. Available Immedlalely. shape, new Ihodcs, 

f6/M,,+ poslllam IlIClud, IHmrfiu rf frrt sf'VJ1t beallb 
Imlml,," lifo /lima,," and dlsabl/(I)l All posltlollS "'ltb 
,., uapt/on If COIIcblng fnclude II'I:RS I/u'e "'(("'lIIflll) 

ty and mosl reliable aludenllrav, ow)! room in 2 badroom apart· GREAT b d N br1kes, tim. $700 below 
I nroup since 1976 Organlza 15 one e room. ew, ....... """'/n80 

t • EI C • 942 menl av.ilable Immedlalely, brighl, light. In lown near cem· WV"- ""UlMU -

10 Irlvel FRE all 1·800· . Share with grad sludenl, 1275 pus MUll see. $4651 month. C111337-114iO. 
7419. plus ulilities. 319·351·3574. (319)354.1452. L-.;;.;; ________________ ..... 

£OOCA1IO. AI. ASSOCIATES (Spedal Ed. paslllons www.u ...... lngbreak.com 
.un aI $8,14 bt, Sccoodary upcmsory '8.09 IIId SPRING BREAK 200111 ROOM lor renl for studenl man 

£ltmcnwy IIPCnilory $7,73. CANCUN & BAHAMAS. EAT, Summer and F.II. (319)337' 
' 8 hoUri day . it)' (MinK lot u~r\'l!()r) DRINK, TRAVEL FOR FREE. 2573. 
• , itoul'l dOl)" Cit)' (autism) WANTED CAMPUS REPSI C.II TlI=R-:E-:E-bl-oc~k~s~l~rom-down-:-~I-own-, 
, houri day . onh,,'tst ( l) USA SPRING BREAK, lofl I,.. Each room has sink. tridge and 
, ' h"urI dl) . ~ulh EasI (1 ' 1) 1817)4&0-60n, lor Irlp Intorma· AC. Shara ba'" Ind kHchen wilh 
• houn d,. . b ( I) lion end rales 25 Conlinuous males only 1235 ptu. .Iactric. 

. , Yea", 01 SludenITravoll Call 319·3SS-9921 
, hoo/1 d. . II rer (lull!m) www.usaspllngbreak.com 
, tL_.. d w ....... r _=-:--:'=':-:-:=:-:--~ WESTSIDE Iocallon. E.ch room 

• IIW Il" W<1J< "SPRING BR"K -, . Ja~.Ica , 
1 hou cia R k ~.~ ,,~ has sink, trldge and microwave, 

• ,p 11 y. 0Q!ICVe Clneun, Florkla, Barbados. Share balh. $250 plus elOClric, 
1b ttctIve __ .pcd/Ie Inrorm.lon reprdlog Bah.m •• , Packe Now hiri ng Call (319)354-2233 weakdays or 

cducallonal ~lMf potltlocd)'Oll arc Mlcome 10 campuS reps . Earn IWO lreelripe. (319)338·2271 a"ar hours .nd 
CQIIIKIIM Kbool wllh lilt 01Jalln8 dlltrtly. Fro. maalt .... book by Nov, 3rd. weekands. 

Call tor FREE Inlo or 
COACH! .~ wwwlunspla.hlou", com ROOMMATE 
' Ikad Ilo)o Soccer· b t 1-800-.26-7110 

'Ikad phomore 'mIll",. 'bIt SPRING Bresk Rep. naadod 10 WANTED/FEMALE 
• Junior ItiJIh \10) I B.8 • Nonhwt5l' promote campus trips . Eam .asy FEMALE roommale wanled 'or 
• I It ad Girb' ftbaJl · Cil)" money and lroval trool An maleri- second .emesler 10 aha,. twO 
, IItad Ilo) ' lCnn , ell)" .1, provided Ir.. WI Iraln you. bedroom apartment. Bus, park· 
'kl!>. coadIing ~ulhotiUllon rt<Iulmt Work on your own limo lng , haaV w.terl air paid 

Call 1·800-381· I 252 or S2851monlh. (319)888.0693. 
CI!lJCAL www opringb,..kdlfOC1 com 

0_ 10 ~ h full I =.,...,;,.....:~=~==:-:7. FEMALE roommale wanled sec· ' !!ttreul) "",pi n"l· on 'resl' ·1 me SPRINO IREAK SPECIALSI and sem.sler 10 share two bed. 
I, hooI )'tar pmklon) Bat..mo. Party Cru1sel 5 Nlghl. room .psn ... nl , $2001 monlh 

fOOl) EIMCE S279tlocludsa M .. lsl Awesom, Call 319·3SS-1OUI 
IIftc,,", NlghMel Departs From ==-=-____ --:--:--:--

, food "'k.-r AI. I Dnl • 6 hoof! day . City Floridol Panama City Room WHh 'IMALE roommele wanled to 
' !.tid fOOd nil-r • J,lS hours day· 'l\v;Iln Kilchon No,1 To Clubl, 7 partlol .haro two bedroo,n .pe~menl. 
' Ind bJd Str>j('(· U hour! day· ~r • F," Drink. $1281 Da~ona 53351 month, live minutes lrom 

TOOlAN Room WItl1 Kitchin ,'4i1 South campus. (319)358·8085. 
IIftch (Ba" Open UnlM SImi) ==:---:--..,----

'Ikltd Otty CU!lod~n' 8 houn da • Nonh","1 51581 Get A Group- Go Fratl LARGE bedroom In apartment 
(1IMtIngrJItofp.lyIl02 11!our) ~ .... com OW, garbage dispotol, laundry, 

• Ikad ""I Cuwodlan . 8 houri day. Nonh'1\'t51 ' 1OH1HHe. parking. 319·339-0689.1 

(\lanllllriltofpayS)O.Ll1tour) ""'INO MEAl< wtdI MauI1an LAROE bedroom In Iwo bad· 
• 'Iflht CuJlOdl.ln • 5 houn day· Shlll1fk and •• "..., Alrl 7 nigh" holll'lre, IOOn1 apertmant, W'Stslde Driye, 

f;k:kham (stil/1lll1 rile or pi)' "0 Ol/ltour) nlgt!1Iy _ parttoel party pack· 5285. 319·34 I -8 122 
IIQII dlacounll (800)3841-4786, OWN ,oom and be'" In two bad· 

10 ttttlvc In appllcallon plcuc oonll1Cl: www.ma!txp.com room lpartment. $2751 monlh, 
0I'IIte rlHu_lIrMNftft 

G
aDanl:aaDKING CIo .. lo ClmpuI. 319-351·8197. 

~ . ~ 51,, 1_ City, IA m40 IVlNIl;(nm 
www.Jowa.dcy.kll.II... .I~ WI need YOU ASAP I Female, 

319-339-6800 24N11. parking apaot : W • ., .... , malure , ...... some hou .. , gooal 
WE' 5 mlnUlel to I .... U, .501 montIt. roommales, $318. 319.338. 

~:::::~::::::::::::::::~~=~=~J 318·331-8301. _31_7_7. ______ .-..;, 

IA Ado is W;tI-;-A~;';" 
: SELL YOUR CAR 
I 3ODAYSFOR 
: $40 
I 
I 
I 
I 

(photoBnd 
up to 

15 words) 

1977 Dodge Van 
power steering, power blakss, 

automatic lransmission, 
relluilt motor. Pepeoda~. 
$000, Can xxx·xxxx .. 

I Call our office to set up a time that is convenient 

I for you to bring your car by to be photographed. 
Your ad will run for 30 days - for $40 

I Deadline: 2 day~ prior to run date desired 
I For more information contact: 

I The Daily IOWdll Classified Dept 
lOW" CI1Y'~ MORNING NEW'lPWER 

L 3~~~~!, ~ 2~!~~ J 
t I 

~ 
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TONIGHT ON WB2() ... 

7pm 7!hf-Ieaven 
8pm R () 5 W ELL 

For complete TV listings and program guides, check out Arts and Entertainment at www.dailyiowan.com. 

DILBERT ® 

I JUST MET WITH 
THE BIRDABON 
&OCIETY . I HAD TO 
PROMISE WE WON'T 
HURT ANY BIRDS. 

\.. 

1.l,mo? .. , II'~W., ? 
~N& II! 

\ t.\Uf>f I-\~\I~ 
'N~P~~~D 
~10 ~~n~~R 
~~ZON\';' 

~ .X 
i...., ........... M . ..,;.:' 

Doonesbury 

O.UR CATERER 
SERVED CHICKEN 
SANDWICHES 
FOR LUNCH. 

by Scott Adams 

I PRETENDED TO 
GIVE MINE CPR 
BUT I ~ REALLY 
EATING IT . 

BY 'Ml§Y 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

International Mondays, "Th' Global Reich 01 Ilg TobICCO,' Chr1 toph r 
Squier, UI associate provost for health services, today at 1100n, Room $401 , 
Pappajohn Business Building, 

2000 October Education Series, New Millennium of Opportunity Employm nl 
of People with Disabilities, "Aceenlble Web DIIIII',· by Jeffrey Bishop Of 
ITS Academic Technologies, today at 10:30 a.m" 112 Train ng Room, 
University Service Building, and at 3 p,m .. Room E140, Peterson Conference 
Room, UIHC. 

Plasma Physics Seminar, "las.r-Exclted Pulill In I Crystlllll.d DvItY 
Plasm.," Vladimir Nosenko, today at 1 :30 pm., Room 309, Van All n Hall 

Colfe. and Cookies In the Commonl Room, today al3 pm" Room 316, Van 
Allen Hall. 

Colloquium, · Succ .... ful Searches tor Small Com,tl with OptlClI 
Telescope.," Professor L. A, Frank, 3:30 p.m., Room 309, Van Allen II 

TOW seminar, " If You're So Smlrt, Why Aren't You Rich? IIII,t StIKllon 
In Complete and Incomplete Mlltell," Larry Blume, Corn II Unrver i 
today at 3:30 p.m., Room W207, Pappajohn BUSiness BUilding, 

Move Ahead Monday series, Internltlonl' Job S'lrch, 530 pm , Room 
W401 , Pappajohn Business Building. 

Choosing I major, 7 p.m., IMU Ohio State Room 

Scr .. nlng 01 WIP" Mnhono Ind dllcunlon wltll C.lml Wllasn 8 pm , 
Room 101 , Becker Communication Studies Building 

Live From Prairie lights series, Greg Brown reading Irom his Ilction. 8 p m 
Prairie Lights Books, 15 S. Dubuque St., and WSUI·AM 

horoscopes 
Monday, October 16, 2000 

ARIES (March 21-ApriI19): You will 
make money if you work for it. 
Schemes that profess to get you 
something for nothing will end up 
costing you dearly. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Stabilize 
your partnership, Make lasting com· 
mitments, Your lover will be recep
tive to your ideas. Attend marriage 
classes if you have been experienc
ing difficulties. Love is on the mend. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20): You'll 
have problems at work if you get into 
emotional conversations with col· 
leagues. You will make a profit" you 
invest in property or any other con
servative financial venture. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
Romance is likely, but you will have 
to be careful to close your eyes to the 
defects of Ihe one you're falling for. 
Don't let anyone cost you too much 
money, 
LEO (July 23·Aug. 22): Emotional 
problems with family will leave you 
feeling anxious, Concentrate on your 
professional interests. Put some piz· 
zazz Into your work. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Your 
need to get involved in other people 's 
private affairs will be your downfall. 
Your work won't get done if you're a 
busybody. 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22): Financial 

b Eu n I 

problems will unfold il you 11M 
spent too much on unn ry 
~ems or entertainment It IS best to 
stay hom. and do thinos t 
make you money In lead 
SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov 21) 
passion and love rt you put • b 
time and effort InlO your nla 00ShI 
You will get th. reassurance you 
need from your mate Plan 0 do 
more things together. ' 
SAGrnARIUS (Nov 22-0ec, 211 
Your boss INY be 1111 peajar mood 
loday, Try 10 do the best nd mosI 
creabve lob possible, II you stay ~ 
of the way and are prol $ • 
you'll be surprised how ny pcIIIl1J 
you earn 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-.Iln 19) 
Children should be a con ' rJ 
today. Ootng things With ch' dren U 
be enlightening 
AQUARIUS (Jan. ~Feb. 161: You 
can expect to have a ra 
household. Older lim! m 
may require a httle mon assiSlante 
than usual. Look into 
that Will benefrt the wIlOie Iv 
PISCES (Feb 19-Malth 20), Your 
memory will be exe II nl oday 
Check out course that nl I t you 
Don't becomtlnvolved in rgu 
that don', coocem you 

public ace ... tv .:hedul. 
Channel 2 1:30 p,m, Nancy Cr Keyboard 
6 p,m. SCTV Presents: Calendar Highlights 
6:30 p,m, Local Programming i p.m, 30 MInims 
7 p.m, Public Access Update 1:30 p.m. Armcha r Cnbes 
7:30 p,m. Country Music Series 10 p.m, Local Programming 
Editor', Nole: The PATV schedule Will no longer appear In Its usual &pOI on 
programming grid We are currendy detemlllllng Its best placement We lor 
confusion and apprectate YOllf pallence 

Crossword Edited by Will ShOrtz 

brought to you by, , , 

www.prairielights.com 
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